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To Emma.
Thy birth dny Emma 1 my (air friend ;

1 would I had thy gift of .oog !
Could voice and ver«e harmonious blend 

And pour the thrilling lay along ! '
How would I charm thy ravUheif ear,

A. thou ha«t often mine before,
With music tweet as .trains we bear 

Entranced long finite in fabled lore.

Or had I power to cull for tbee 
_ A bouquet of the flowers I love,

Eerth bath no gem. bo (air to me
As I would bring from rale and grove. 

Gems have no fragrance—Aeirt would bring 
Back memories of tby childhood', days,

A blessed halo round tbee fling,
Like .nnlight on the morning', hay.

Vain wish !—nor flowers, nor music mine, 
With which to greet thy natal day,

But O reject cot what is thine,
A prayer for thee,—a simple lay,—

That sweet affections, thornless flowers,
May ever strew thy path below,

Hope charm with all her soothing powers, 
Whilst to the better land you go.

May every earthly boon be thine,
And every purchased gift of Heaven 

Contentment round tby home entwine,
And every care be from it driven I 

And when with love, end joy, and pesos.
Tby heart’s responsive echoes swell.

Till eerth admits of no increase,
Thou hast the prayer of—

leantils.
Si. John's, A/M., Jan. 28, 1868.

Religions miscellany.
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The Waldenses.
Neander says, that “ the origin of the 

Waldenses is to be traced to the reading of 
the Bible." In Piedmont, ns well na at 
Lyons, or wherever they can be traced, they 
based everything upon this single and sover
eign ^authority. A mixture of superstition 
may be fonnd in some of their opinions^— 
Still their faith was singqjarly pore. It 
closely resembled that of the reformed 
churches of later days. The mnss, transuh- 
stantiation, the worship of saints and images, 
the doctrine of purgatory and of indulgen
ces, the supremacy of popes and bishops, 
were all corruptions which they most perpe
tually oppose. “ Once praying in the words 
of the Lord's prayer,” they said, “ is of more 
efficacy than the ringing of ten bells : yea, 
(ban the mass itself.” They believed in * 
regular ministry ; but they still maintained 
that every one had a right to instruct.— 
They accepted the words of Christ with Un
divided loyalty, and clung to him as their sole 
Redeemer ; and, in one word, believed in a 
religion that did not consist in works, cere
monials, penances, bnt in a regenerating 
faith which must till the heart and flow out 
into every vein with life-giving power.

And. therefore, they kept themselves close 
to the Divine Spirit by constant communion 
with God and his truth. Men, women, 
children, gained a most intimate knowledge 
of the Scriptures. They said, “ Among 
the Catholics, a teacher is rarely to be met 
who can repeat three chapters of the Bible 
whereas, among themselves, scarcely a man 
or woman could not repeal the entire New 
Testament in the vernacular language.— 
Generation after generation continually fed 
their souls upon the troth of God. They 
did noi live their own life a’one, but strove 
to live the life of the Apostles and of the 
Son of God. They soared up day by day 
into the spiritual world to breathe ils holy 
air, and therefore we are prepired to hear 
bright testimonies to their purity. In the 
Noble Lesson,’’—a document of uncertain 
date, but which gives a just picture of the 
spirit of the Waldensian Church,—it is 
said : •* If a man is to be found who neither 
curses, lies, swears, commits adultery, mur
ders, possesses himself of others' goods, nor 
revenges himself upon his enemies, they say 
that he ia a W aldensisn, and should be 
punished.” Enemies were compelled to 
acknowledge their purity. A knight of 
France, when asked by a bishop why he did 
not drive them Irom his dominions, replied, 
•‘We cannot do it, for we have grown op 
with them and have kinsmen among them ; 
besides, we see them living in all honesty..” 
*• I allow,” says a fierce Dominican, “ in 
morals and life they are good, true in words, 
unanimous in brotherly love : but in faith 
they are incorrigible and vile." So impli
citly were they trusted, that tbe Catholics, 
In the midst of persecuting wars, in order 
to save their daughters from the hands of 
their own soldiery, placed them among the 
Waldenses as in a sanctuary. No passion, 
no desire of revenge, ever betrayed that 
holy trust. Centuries ago they were said 
to be orderly, industrious, chaste, masters of 
tbeir own passions, free from falsehood and 
fraud. And an English writer, who visited 
the Piedmontese valleys in 1822, represents 
them as still retaining the same character
istics. Every slope of the mountains, every 
available recess in the valleys, was occupied 
by vineyards and orchards, or subjected to 
cultivation by those industrious and frugal 
inhabitants. Where no plough could be 
driven, men turned up tbe soil by the spade. 
Their homely cottages were neat and cheer
ful ; tbeir pastors intelligent and failhfuL— 
And a profound piety and faith, while it 
lifted up the heart as in a perpetual hymn, 
bloomed out in all beautiful, social virtues,

Nor were more brilliant, if not higher 
qualities wanting. When religion becomes 
a living faith, it endows man with power, 
and makes him, in every faculty of his na
ture, a living soul. That inspiration awak
ens mind. A remarkable degree of intelli
gence is said to have characterixed the Vau- 
dois peasantry. “'Ibeir great cry," one 
Writer says “Is for book*.” Tbe heart 
Stimulated the intellect to noble aspirations. 
It quickened them also to heroic energy and 
daring. It has been said that the word 
•• hero” is not to be fouod in tbe Bide.— 
Heroism, in tbe world’s frequent us# of that 
word, Christianity denounces and crucifies. 
But heroism in the true sense is the first 

^iast and eternal result of Christian faith. 
|b transforms the timid man into n 

pessor, and makes every disciple a 
The Waldenses have 

ia action end ia
fleck up anas lot

•eves against invaders, a handful of Walden
ses, posted in the passes and gorges of ihe 
mountains, or rushing down from the heights 
upon the foe, successfully resisted hundreds 
and thousands of trained soldiers. If ob
liged to retire at times before an overwhelm
ing force, they went up the Alpine peaks 
with their wives and children, making the 
lofty heights echo with their songs of un 
daunted faith. Gianavella, in 1055, and 
Arnaud, in 1690, were heroes of action, a* 
well as brave confessors, whose achieve
ments equalled the noblest daring of knights 
and crusaders. The commanders of the 
invaders said that the life of one of the 
Waldenses cost the lives of twenty of tbeir 
soldiers. Said Arnaud, when some urged 
him not to rush to the front of tbe battle, 
* I best know what the cause and the occa- 
casion require of me. While I advance, 
follow me ; and when I fall, revenge me." 
Men animated by such a spirit were invin
cible; and they rose up from their prayers 
to smite opposing hosts as by a bolt lrom 
heaven.

But they had a still nobler heroism ; the 
heroism of endurance. No tortures, no 
swords, no stake, could shake their steadfast 
souls. We quote one or two out of the host 
of heroic answers which glorify their annals. 
A peasant of Rosa was placed upon the 
ladder of the gallows, and told to choose be
tween tempting rewards for apoetacy and 
instant death. •’ I am proud to be account
ed worthy to suffer for the cause of Christ," 
was his only answer. He was still further 
irged to remember his wife and liule ones.
1 do remember them," he said, “ and pray 

God that my children may follow in their 
lather’s steps, and die like myself.’’ “ Fa
vor me with those two flint stones," said 
another, as he sat upon bis fanerai pile ; 
** sooner can men eat these as bread, than 
can you destroy the religion for which I die.” 
Such men could be exterminated, but never 
conquered. The infinite truth flooded Iheir 
souls and rendered them invincible by hu
man arms. They looked steadfasily up to 
that sacred head, circled once wilh thorns, 
now radiant at tbe right hand of God, and 
they could not falter. For centuries tbeir 
martyr age continued ; and for centuries 
that same martyr spirit beat in the breasts 
of young and old, of gentle maidens and 
strong men, and made them, when the trial 
came, loyal unto death. The vales and 
mountains of Piedmont present scenes of 
exquisite besuty and sublime grandeur, 
which enrapture and awe the traveller as 
he threads the mountain passes or scales 
their dazzling heights.

But the Christian pilgrim discerns a more 
ravishing beauty, and still higher grandeur, 
investing and hallowing every spot. Many 

mountain pass has been a Thermopyls. 
Every village and bamlet has its sacred 
dace, consecrated by the blood of martyrs. 
Tbe Waldensian Church has been well cha
racterized as tbe martyr church in Christen
dom. „ Its unshaken constancy, its heroic 
endurance, have been worthy of apostolic 
ages. Piedmont has been called a cabinet 
whose Alpine heights enclose an inestima
ble jewel. Tbe Waldvnses, like tbe first 
disciple, scaled their faith with their freely- 
offered blood ; and when God makes up his 
jewels, they will stand among the cloud ol 
witnesses with their starry crowns.

What has been tbe influence of a Church 
•o pare in faith and life upon the thought 
of Ihe world ? That question is not easily 
answered. One of its preachers said to a 
Minister of the Church of England, in 1824.

Remember that you are indebted to us lor 
your emancipation from papal thraldom. 
We led tbe way. We stood in the Iront 
rank ; and against us the first thunderbolts 
ol Rome were fulminated. The baying of 
the,bloodhounds of the inquisition was heard 
in our valleys long before you knew its 
name. From Guianne, when an English 
province, our doctrines found their way 
even into England itself ; and Wicklifle 
preached nothing more than had been heard 
in our valleys long before.” One thing is 
clear, the Waldenses were Reformers before 
the Reformation itself. The candle which 
they bore aloft was rather a ray from the 
ascending sun—tbe light which purples, the 
east at the first coming of tbe morn. Tbe 
opinions and labors of Waldo and bis asso
ciates, in France and the heart of Europe, 
were seed-grains of new thought, and life. 
Claude, of Turin, and the Churches of the 
mountain valleys, did not exist in vain.— 
Every breeze that came from those pure 
heights was freighted with life from the 
plains below. Truth, virtue, propagate 
their influence through a thousand channel» 
in which God directs their course and 
watches their wny ; and what was proclaim
ed in the secluded places of Piedmont may 
have first fully burst upon the view of men 
in a Wicklifle and a Luther. But we urge 
extravagant claims. We rather say. “ take 
off the crown " from man, and award it to 
God alone. Honor to all who have been 
organs of the Divine Spirit in its regener
ating ministries. Place others of wider cul
ture, of apparently greater influence, upon 
thrones, if yon will. To the Waldenses 
still belongs the royal place ; for they were 
also kings and priests unto God.

What will be the future of such a Church ? 
For nineteen thousand Waldenses and three 
thousand Catholics dwell together in the 
valleys of Piedmont to-day. Since 1848 
they have comparatively flourished. In 
Turin they have three preachers, wi.h mas
ters, colporteurs, a small journal, and a de
pository of books and tracts. In Genoa, 
Nice, Penerola, and various other places, 
they have preachers and missionaries. It 
is said that they are to be fouod in many 
parts of Italy. The College of Torre, in 
the valley whero their churches have always 
been, bas twelve professors, and one hun
dred and five students, including those of 
the Normal School and tbe Theological^Fa
culty. A church with such a past, thé re
presentative of a host of cen'eseors of mar
tyrs, though small to-day, must have a fu
ture. We should gladly welcome any ol 
its member», honored both for its past his- 
tory and its present character, into our own 
land. Still we hope to see its triumph in 
Italy itself. Recognized already in Pied
mont, in the revolutions which may sudden
ly burst upon the world, and cannot always 
be postponed, it may yet be recognized by 
the United Italian States. Perhaps tbe 
Church which popes and princes could not 
crush, which prwerred ns purity almost, it 
■ay he altogether, eoteraisbed, through 
keg centuries of poverty eed persecution, 
■ay eosM flown free it# Alpine retreats, in 
Hi tree epemetis wewek

even in Rome. If that consummation 
should ever come, may the purity of its 
martyr d«ys still remain, to give it an omni
potence which Rome can never win. May 
no degeneracy cause its prosperity to become 
the loss of its power.

Whatever the future may be, the put is 
secure. The prayer of Milton's muse has 
been answered. God has avenged his 
slaughtered saints. Tbe inquisition, with 
its armies and its racks, is losing or has lost 
its power in the dominions of Catholicism 
itself ; while the Waldenses live in their 
mountain valleys, live in the thought, the 
faith, the life of reformed churches and na
tions. The justice of history is slow, but 
sure. For ages we say, •• How long ! 0 
Lord, how long 1" But et length the Lord 
gloriously eomes. Christian candor may 
magnify the work of Dominic as it will, but 
it cannot save his name from deepening 
shame. Prejudice may obscure the name 
of Waldo or of Claude, of the Waldenses 
both of earlier and later centuries ; but they 
shall yet shine like the stars. Tyrants and 
warriors usurp tbe pages of history, and 
make it profane. But the world has a sa
cred history too. It has its gloomy roll of 
saints. As we study the past, they seem to 
come forth, bending beneath the cross, cir
cled wilh martyr fires, crowned with pierc
ing thorns, yet with transfigured faces ; and 
as they take their places in the upper sky, a 
sacramental host of God’s elect, the moral 
heaven is filled with celestial rays. They 
come from every age and clime ; and the 
pure and true whom we have known go op 
from our homes, from the places of loyal 
service of man and God. to God, to join 
their blessed company. O, blessed martyrs 
—compass us about—the earlier and the 
later gone—and fill our hearts with your 
eternal life, and take os up into your own 
fellowship and rest !—Christian Examiner.

Jerusalem. * 1 portant. It is true there is constantly a being glad to get back Syria from Mo-1 choose, beyond Ihe stiff ontward bulwarks of
UC1 stream selling back toward tbe lands of the hammed All's hands by so slight a conces- ; fixed fate, free will and immersion.—Korth.

The gilded crescent of the Mosque of fatt,ers. But this stream is composed almost sion to the Christian powers, to whom he Christian Advocate.
Omar still glitters in the morning and even- exclusively of the old, whose souis yearn to owed its restoration. Thenceforth Jerusa-_________ ____________
ing sunlight, upon the summit of Mount behold for once the sacred heights of their lem possessed not a Protestant mission, but
Moriah. The walls and dome which in-! true father-land, and then to repose in its a Protestant sect.
close and cover the “ sacred rock,” are still bosom. Hence a considerable immigration It is true, that this Anglo-Episcopal es-
a standing memorial of the youthful con- j ;s neCessary to maintain their number undi- tablisbment here pill lays claim to a mis-
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A Serious Question.
The following powerful sketch appeared 

some years ago in a European publication, 
and was copied into the Musical Magazine, 
New York, Thomas Hastings Esq. editor :— 
It affords matter for much ferions reflection.

A Province in the remotest part of a cer
tain empire had rebelled against its sovereign 
—There were some circumstances in the his
tory of this province which rendered the 
guilt of such a movement on its part exceed
ingly aggravated.

Its inhabitants were poor to tho last de
gree of dependence. Their food, dwellings, 
—we may say their lives, were so many 
gifts from their king. He had been kind to 
them beyond degree.

No want or woe endured by tbe meanest 
of them was disregarded by him. He had 
even condescended to teach them such arts 
and inventions as were calculated not only 
to render present existence easy and delight
ful, but to elevate them in mind and charac
ter. But under all these and innumerable 
other obligations, these subjects rebelled.

It was not a mere murmuring against 
authority in some specified instance, but a 
bold declaration of independence. “ We will 
not bave this man to reign over us.” Intel
ligence of this proceeding reached the king. 
One course only seemed to be before him. 
The rebels must be punished. A short time 
previous a few others had rebelled, and 

hough high rank, intellect, and previously 
unsullied character, were in tbeir favor, no 
alternative was afforded. They were des
troyed by the law of justice ; and could these 
degraded, diminutive culprits hope for a
better fate ?..................... The whole realm
was armed.

A writing had gone forth signed by the 
roval band, actually offering pardon to tbe 
rebels of that far province. The princes 
and noblemen at court studied and planned, 
and men of the keenest discernment spent 
days in the investigation, but all in vain ; 
tho reason of tbis mysterious 'interest wa# 
impenetrable. It existed however , in tbe 
bosom of the king, and in truth he was wil
ling to pardon his ungrateful subjects.— 
Messengers were dispatched wilh the edict ol 
mercy. They delivered it'to tbe insurgents 
and were torn in pieces by them. Others 
were sent and they too were put to death.— 
Tbe king’s patience was yet unexhaust
ed. It was unaccountable, but he would 
not give tboee insurgents over to wrath. 
He had a son left, an only son tbe 
hope of his empire, the pride of his 
heart, and he sent him. When the rebels 
saw this proof of their king’s sincerity and 
amajing mercy, some were melted to sub
mission, and laid down tbe weapons of their 
rebellion at his feet. They were however, 
but few. Tbe vast majority were more than 
ever enraged and slew tbe eon also. Yes. 
slew him by a lingering cruel torture, and 
as bis royal blood dripped upon the earth, 
they mocked at the sufferer.

Can the king forbear now ? will be not 
now destroy them ? Unutterable mystery ! 
Mercy without analogy in heaven or earth ! 
He even again urges these wretches to re
turn to him and to duly. A thousand mes
sengers go out in every quarter of the do
main, crying “ repent." Still only a few re-
tum. . , . .

There was bustle and preparation in tbe 
chief city of that rebel province. Its largest 
building was decorated, and when night 
came, a noon-tide light blazed upon tbe gor
geous chandeliers within these walls.— 
Thousands of citizens thronged the seats and 
aisles. The sound of music arose, now in 
the sweet melody of a female voice, and now 
in ihe deep thunder of united sounds, when 
voice vied with instrument, and instrument 
with its fellow, to swell the chorus. And 
what is tbis ? Is there no shame ? no blush ? 
no sense of awful trifling? no dread ol blas
phemy? They have writ: en tbe story ol 
iheir rebellion—the tale of that base, un
grateful, horrible return of tbeir monarch’s 
kindness;—the murder of*is son ! ! snd set 
it to music, and brought from the theatre 
and the bar-room, those who sing it to them. 
And tbe audience who are they ? They are 
tbe polite, tbe fashionable, the gay, the 
pleasure hunter, the idler, tbe gentleman- 
rake ; and oh ! oh! that I must say it, there 
too are some of those reclaimed rebels, as 
cordially and quietly listening as if they 
were unconscious that the singers and audi
ence were engaged in Ihe dreadful mockery, 

that tbeir own presence furnished a spe
cious nlea of moral and innocent eqjoyment 
in tbe rut. Is it, to sag th* Imut, confis- 
tonif AUrighif

quests of Islamists, a sepulchral monument 
commemorating tbe fall of Judaism. From 
the consecrated area of the ancient temple 
both Jew and Christian are still barred, and 
to force an entrance is to rush upon certain 
death. What are tbe present espects of this 
dominent-religion, of .Mohammedanism in 
the holy city?

From ell I eon learn, Mohammedanism 
is as effete end deed here ae in tbe ether 
portions ef Turkey which we have traversed. 
Since the day I left Christian soil behind at 
Belgrade, and entered upon the Sultan’s 
dominion», I have not seen, so far as 1 re
member, on* new mosque in the process of 
erection, nor one latily finished. I have 
seen unfinished cherches, unfinished syna
gogues, unfinished convents, but no unfin
ished mosques. They all look as if they 
bad been bnilt by a departed people, and 
passively inherited by these later genera
tions. Although most of them enjoy exten
sive revenues from tbeir greet landed pos
sessions, they ere allowed to grow es shabby 
as the elements can make them. Very sel
dom ia a piastre expended for repairs.— 
Little internet is manifested in their religions 
exercises, except the ostentations or fanati
cal. See a Mohammedan saying his pay
ers ia a good conspicooos place, and hé is 
extremely heavenly-minded, or let him see 
yon attempting to look into the gate of the 
Mosque of Omar, and you would think him 
ready to die for the eenotity of his shrine; 
but apart from theseAwo forms of exhibition, 
tbe interest of the "Moslems in religion is 
almost imperceptible. Unless Egypt shall 
present some religious pbenomene different 
from anything l have yet witnessed in the 
great Mohammedan Empire, I shall not 
hesitate to pronounce the religion as dead 
as the heathen ones of the Roman Ein- 
■pire were in the third century of the Chris
tian era. Thus far everything is stagnant, 
dead, putrescent.

The influence of Mohammedanism upon 
the public life of the city, through the chan
nel of the goveraosent, is unimportant. So 
strong are the representations of other reli
gions, and so influentird the official agents 
of the nations claiming the exercise of a 
religious protectorate over one sect or ano
ther, that the government is forced to con
fine itself to its appropriate functions, and to 
bold itself almost entirely aloof from reli
gious complications. Indeed, there is less 
confusion of politicaljûd religious life here 

states. Still,
e govefme»^" 'eo little systematized that

somewhat de^V » upon the personal char
acter of the £jF.jor. , For instance, the 
last one was sol#r impregnated with the 
liberal ideas which have been adopted at 
Constantinople, that he commanded tbe 
gates of the harem to be open to each “ un
believers ” as were willing to pay a pound 
sterling a piece for tbe privilege of viewing 
tbe boly piece. Thne for tbe first time for 
centuries was • ebanee offered for the full 
inspection of the interior of the temple area, 
by the Occidentals, and the procurement ol 
data requisite for the settling of the vexed 
question respecting its shape. Very many 
availed themselrel of the opportunity, end 
can now hive no cause to regret it, iince 
the present incumbent of the gubernatorial 
office has cloeed the gates again upon all 
except tbe faitbfoL We had an opportunity 
a day or two ago to witness the fanatical 
zealouanesswith wMchtbeyattempt to keep 
their holy green* —pnMeted by the touch 
of infidel foot. Bétëmiog from a visit to 
the Jews’ Wailing Place, we were passing 
the open gate of the coart. and itopped to 
look at the interior. Immediately a great 
yelling was raised by a dosen or two of men, 
women, end children, end although no at
tempt had been made to enter, they bustled 
up in a tuibulent phalanx into tbe gateway, 
gesticulating so furiously and menacingly in 
tbe faces of oor party, two of whom were 
ladies, that we narrowly escaped a “ free 
fight" The temptation 1 assure yon was 
very great, and 1 have a very distinct recol
lection of seeing Prof. G.’s umbrella go 
through some rather signifiées! motions 
above the head of a brawling Ethiopian who 
bad made himself rather conspicuous. We 
enjoyed, however, afterward, a very much 
better view of the whole ground from the 
top of tbe barracks at the northern end, and 
although I was not allowed to pluck a com
memorative leaf from-one of the trees within, 
e fine sprig of sycamore lies here upon the 
table beside, which a tied little friend, Mir- 

by name, was so good as to send me 
yesterday.

The present Mohammedan population of 
the city amounts to but very little more 
than a third of the whole, and tbe ratio is 
constantly decreasing. They are entirely 
destitute of tbe enthusiasm requisite for ag
gressive operations by moral agencies, and 
dire not make tf” 
mon remark, 
yields to any onenii 
Consuls rule here, j 
rule at Constantinoph 
is only a miniature 
respects, and all the ii 
problems and prospects whi 
selves to the eye of ae 
ouly remificktions of the 
whose solution will constitue 
the Ottoman Empire. Of

I, in ell,

the I 
these,

already spoken enough, perhaps more 
destiny will yklidato.

For many yen» pest, there has been ■ 
growing interne! throughout tbe Christian 
world in tbe on least end scattered children 
of Israel. Societies exist ia every Christian 
land to labor for their in-gnthering into the 
true fold, and the cossslitsst anally Christian 
states, in tbeir desire is atone for the op
pressions of long and dark centuries, grieve 
that tbeir political constitution will not allow 
the absolute equality ef tbe Jews with their 
Christian subjects. About twenty years 
ago, an unusual movement of tbis outcast 
people toward their eneieoi land, turned all 
eyes hither, and the knowing bade us welch 
for tbe immediate fulfilment of » prophecy 
in the “ restoration of the Jews.” How pro
gresses the work ?

Slowly. Tbe cause ef the sodden influx 
elleded to, was the opening of aew dwelling- 
places, especially Damascus eed Tyre, which 
bad been shat against them for yearn. The 
preeeBt toewee by immigration ie act im-

minished, there being very little natural 
increase to make good the ravages of death. 
There was one of these * returning ’’ Jews 
upon oor steamer, as we came to “ the land 
of promise," and on making his acquaintance, 
I found he was a widower, and having got 
through with the world, as he said, was 
going up to die, and be gathered onto hie 
fathers.

Meet ef tbe Jews raiding here are of 
Spanish origin, end speak according to cir
cumstances, Spanish, Hebrew, or Arabic. 
They have four large synagogues, all of 
which I visited. Another one, of more 
architectural pretension, is in the process of 
erection near by, and will be, when finished, 
one ol the most splendid edifices in Jerusa
lem. Besides the Spanish Jews, however, 
there is quite a community of Polish ones. 
They own two small synagogues, situated, 
like the others, upon the easlerit portion of 
Mount Zion. They are regirded as more 
devout than the others, spend more lime in 
reading the Law, and mingle much lees with 
the world. 1 visited one of their synagogues 
last Saturday morning, and was really quite 
affected with the eemestnees and feeling 
manifested by the reader. Soon after, 1 
sat down in tbe crowd beside a good netured 
looking man, who soon offered to share his 
book with me. I was agreeably surprised 
to find be could converse in German, and so 
a question or two passed between us, after 
which he suddenly turned to me, and said :

“ You are a Christian, I suppose ?’’
“ Yes," replmd L
“H7< don’t believe in wooden gods," re

sumed be in a very earnest, almost bitter 
under tone ; “ we only believe in what the 
Lord God has revealed by his servant Moses, 
and by tbe Prophets."

“Ay, good,” I replied, “ and there are 
Christians who don’t believe in ‘wooden 
gods ’ either.’’

A change in the services here interrupted 
our conversation, and ray companion soon 
rose to go.

As might be expected, the conversion of 
the Jews here goes forward but slowly. In 
the first place, tbe Jewish population here 
is, as we have seen, almost exclusively a 
population of old people. Secondly, a class 
of people whose religious convictions were 
strong enough to draw them hither from the 
ends of the earth, leaving kin and native 
land, and all the associations and charms of 
home, could not be expected to prove a par
ticularly easy class to proselytize. Of tbe 
missions among them, we must speak fur
ther on. Supported in a great measure by 
alms from brethren abroad, the Rabbins it 
Jerusalem have ample leisure for the study 
of the Scriptures, and, probably, surpass in 
this respect those of every other pert of the 
world. It may yet please God to raise a 
chosen apostle from their number, bringing 
him through tbe agency of that old “scbrol 
master,” tbe lew, “to Christ.” May he 
hasten it in hi# good time.

Tbe position of tbe Christians is much as 
it has been for several years. They com
pose, as near as can be ascertained in the 
absence ol all official census returns, one 
third of tbe population. By a decree of the 
Fourth General Council of the Christian 
Church, Jerusalem was elevated from a 
bishopric to e patriarchate, two metropolitan 
sees being contributed by the pa riarchate 
of Antioch, and two by that of Alexandria. 
From that day to this, through all the vicis
situdes of a terrible history, it has remained 
one of tbe const itnent patriarchates of the 
Eastern Church. In the beginning, the 
Jerusalem patriarch had four metropolitan 
sees ; sixty-eight bishoprics, and twenty-five 
suffragan bishoprics under him ; now there 
are but fourteen sees, and not all of these 
filled ; indeed, but two are filled by resident 
bishops, namely, those of Acre and Bethle
hem. The number of Greek Christians in 
the city at present is about two thousand. 
They are all native Arabe, except the 
monks, who are Greeks, and their services 
are performed in the vernacular. The spi
ritual caarge of them is intrusted to six 
native priest».

The Convent of St. Salvator is the center 
end se^is not only of the Latins of ihe city, 
but of all the Catholics in the Holy Land, h 
contains forty or fifty Franciscan monks, half 
Italian, and half Spanish. It is the head
quarters of the great monastic army which 
garrisons the “ Terra Santa," and hopes to 
bring it over one day to popery. This army 
ia styled tbe “ Custodia della Terra Santa" 
end the commander-in-chief, “ Guardianus 
Sacri Montis Sion st Presul Terra Sane- 

This establishment dates back to tbe 
time of the crusaders, and there are little 
circles of native Catholics which have ga
thered around earh of the twenty subordi- 

converts. Here, in Jerosalem, there 
are about one thousand who belong to the 

eeeemenion, end who receive alms 
Jtrem tüé'convent. For many years, Rome 

- pursued the ruinous policy of making the 
iventa of Syria a sort of Botany Bay,
I allowed their superintendent to reside in 

Italy, but for some time past be has been 
compelled to reside in Jerusalem, and the 
monkish delegates have been selected with 
more reference to their missionary abilities.

Of the Armenians, Copts, etc., we could 
learn nothing of interest. They appear to 
be doing nothing, except enjoying their re
venues, and watching jealously tbeir respec
tive interest in the cathedral of the Holy 
Sepulcher.

The few lines which remain of the space at 
my disposal in this letter, must be devoted to 
the latest born of the Christian sects at Jeru
salem, the Protestant. The first attempt to 
spread the light of pure Protestant Christian
ity here in the city where Christ was cruci
fied, was made by our own countrymen, not 
with a design to Protestantize the Oriental 
Church, but to spiritualize and vivify it.— 
In the end it failed, and the field was aban
doned. Meantime agents of the London 
“ Society for the Spread ot Christianity 
among the Jews" had come in and com
menced their labors. In 1840, e well mean
ing friend ef the mission, Federic Willi 
IV., changed the whole face of things by 
conspiring with the dignitaries of the Angli
can Cherch to foupd en Eogtish bishopric 
on Mount Zion, he promising to famish one 
half tbe endowment. The bishopric 
founded, ae eti the world knows, the Selina

sionary character, and labors to convert tbe 
Jews, but having become a pert end parcel 
of the great British Circnmlocotioo Office, 
e fitting ease and d:gnity have supplanted 
the ardor and fire of the genuine missionary. 
It has ■ sort of completeness, ie an “ estab
lishment,’' and more than half eon scion# of 
the fact, his “ institutions," end * interests,1 
end “ officers in a word, it has ceased to 
be a mission, and become the representative 
of e sect. All which is mid without the 
slightest reflection upon the brethren who 
labor here at present, or thoee who have 
“ceased from their labors."—Oor. of Chris. 
Advocate if Journal,

Gospel PMIanthropy,
Examine its history and yon will find that 

even when Christianity has, for obvions 
reasons, produced but slender spiritual re
sults, the inferior Jtonefite which it hes scat
tered have rendered its progress through the 
nation as traceable as the overflowing of tbe 
Nile is, by tbe rich deposit and the conse
quent fertility which it leave» behind. This 
is a well known subject of devout exultation 
in many of the inspired epistles. The 
Apologies of the Father prove it, end the re
cords ot profane history unintentionally but 
abundantly confirm it. Virtue went out of 
it in every age and wherever it came. The 
Roman Empire was rushing to rain ; Chris
tianity arrested its descent, and broke its 
fall. Nearly all the tribes of Europe were 
sitting at a least upon human flesh or immo
lating human victims to their gods. It car
ried them away from tbe horrid repast, and 
extinguished iheir unholy fires. The 
spirit of Christianity brooded over the cha
otic mass, and gradually gave to it the 
forms of civilized lile. When it could not 
sheath the sword of war, it at least human
ized the dreadful art, It found the servant 
a slave and broke bis chains. It found the 
poor—the mass of mankind—trampled 
under foot, and it taught them to stand 
erect by addressing’ whatever is divine in 
their degraded nature. It found woman— 
one-half of the species—in tbe dust, and it 
extended its protecting arm to her weakness, 
and raised and placed her by the side of 
man. Sickly infancy and infirm old ege 
were cast out to perish ; it passed by and 
bade them live, prepared for each a home, 
and becoming the tender nnree of both.

Ye» I Christianity found the heathen 
world without a single house of mercy. Go, 
search the Byzantine chronicles and pages 
of Publius Victor, and though the one de 
scribes all tbe public edifices of ancient Con
stantinople, and tbe other of ancient Rome, 
not a word is found in either of a purely 
charitable institution. Go, search tbe an
cient marbles in your museums, question 
tbe many travellers who bave visited the 
ruined cities of Greece and Rome, end de
scend and ransack the graves of Hercula
neum snd Pompeii, and say, if amidst all 
ihe splendid remains of ststues and amphi
theatres—temples, aqueducts, and palaces— 
mausoleums, columns, and triumphal arches 
—a single fragment of inscription has been 
found telling us that it belonged to a refuge 
for human want, or for the alleviation of 
human misery. Tbe first voluntary and 
public collection ever known to bare been 
made in the heathen world for a charitable 
object was made by tbe churches of Mace
donia for the poor saints at Jerusalem. The 
first individual who built an hospital for the 
poor was a Christian widow. Go search 
the lexicons for interpreting the «orient 
Greek authors, and you will not even find 
the name which divine Christianity wanted, 
by which to designate her bouses of chari
ty ; she bad to invent them. Language had 
never been called on to invent such concep
tions of mercy. All ihe asylums of ibe 
world belong to her.—Sermon by John Har
ris, D.D.

The Starting Point of Virtue.
It is tbe poor man’s Sabbath, which is the 

source of his week-day virtues. Tbe rich 
may have other sources, but lake away ilia 
Sabbath from the poor, end you inflict a 
general desecration of character upon them. 
Teste and boaor, and a native love of troth, 
may be sufficient guarantees for the per
formance of duties to the breaking ot which, 
there is no temptation. But they are not 
enough for the wear and exposure of ordin
ary life. They make a feeble defence 
against such temptations as assail and igiiste 
the men who, on the rack of tbeir energies, 
are struggling for subsistence. With them 
the relative obligations bold more sindy 
open the religions ; and if the tie of religion, 
therefore, be cut asunder, the whole of their 
morality will forthwith go into unhingement. 
Whatever virtue there ie on the humbler 
levels of society, it bolds direct of the Sab
bath and of the sanctuary ; and when these 
ceese to be venerable, tbe poor cease to be 
virtuous. You take awsy all their worth 
when you take away the fear of God from 
before their eyes; why then should we won. 
derat the result of a very general déprava- 
lion among them, if before their eyes shmi 'd 
be held forth, on the part of tbeir earthly 
superiors, an otter fearlessness of God ? — 
The hnmbler, it ought not to be expec’rd, 
will follow tbe higher classes on the ground 
of «octal virtue ; for they have other and 
severer difficulties to combat, and other 
temptations over which the victory would 
be greatly more arduous. But the bum
bler will follow tbe higher on tbe ground of 
irréligion, only they will do it in their own 
style, and perhaps, with the more daring 
and lawlese spirit of those who riot in ihe 
excesses of newly-felt liberty.—Dr. Chal
mers.

Creeds.
A very^ious brother said to us the other 

day, in regerd to a very severe affliction— 
the misconduct ol a member ol bis family 
—that it had ceased to trouble him. On fur
ther inquiry, be said he believed be bad in 
•II integrity tried to do bis duty to his child 
from infancy, that bis efforts to bring the 
boy’e soul to Christ bad failed, and that in 
bis sad career he either bed no reproach on 
bis own conscience, or was able to see his 
own faults laid on Christ. The long end 
bitter agony of a father’s heart was now 
over. The color and complexion of all 
earthly things were indeed changed from 
what they were before his fond hope was 
blasted, but his victory was complete. He 
could think, and talk of his woes, without 
losing for an instance the deep peace of soul 
which faith imparted. “ Tby will be done," 
bad become a glad utterance, and he could 
see that this particular disaster, seeing that 
his son had chosen a career of evil, was Ihe 
one to best humble, cbesten and purify him. 
“ They are tbe sword, the band ji thine."— 
Onr friend is a Methodist. “ Ah,” said a 
worthy member of a Calvinistie Church, 
“ that is my creed. Y'ou have come to that, 
I am glad to sec.” My mind ran curiously 
off on the inquiry as to what is the actual dif
ference between the Arménien and Calvinie- 
tic creed. It seemed as if a little of both 
—a composite creed—was what men practi
cally entertain. It looked as if a high Cal
vinist could never heartily labour to pet* 
suade men to resist the suggestions of a de
praved nature, and tarn to tbe Lord. It 
looked as if a high Arminian could never 
know the contentment of perfect acquies
cence in the divine will. Tet Calvinists do 
labour for seule, Arminiens do neqeiesee in 
tbe will of Get*- We Med nobody felly car 
ryiog ont hie towed. We naturally infer 

-J* very perfect transcript#that
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they mean, 
ice own meaning, 
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Power of Religion in Death 
Illustrated.

Does e preacher wish to exhibit the ppw- 
ot religion in enabling its pos<e»svr to 

die in peace ? He may cite ■ Jacob, ex
claiming with his dying breath, “1 bave 
waited for tby salealion, O Lord or he 
may point to a Hoardmsn in tbe jungle, 
witnessing the baptism of thirtyfonr ol his 
beloved Karens, and then meekly exclaim
ing, before he closes Ins eyes in death— 
•• Lord, now lettest thou tby servant depart 
in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy aaiva. 
tion.” Or turning again to the Scriptures, 
be may point to a Paul, a# be gazes upon 
tbe grisly king of terrors, and exclaim — 
“O grave where is thy victory, O death 
where is thy sting." Or he may point to a 
dying Baxter, replying with feeble voles to 
tbe question—How are you ?—’• Almost 
well." To a Rslberford, exclaiming, “ l 
feel, I feel, I believe, I joy, I rijoice, I feed 
on manna ! my eyes shall see my Redeemer,
and 1 shell be forever with bim.....................
Christ is mine and I am hi«J Qtory, glory 
to my Creator and R-deemer forever ! — 
Glory shines in Immanuel's lend ! O lor 
arms to embrace him 1 O for a well tunrd 
harp !’’ Or to a Payson, with a body rack
ed by inconceivable agony, and cheeks pale 
and aunken by disease, exclaiming, like a 
warrior returning from the field of triumph, 
h The battle’» fought I the battle'» fought ! 
and the victory i« wo* / The victory ia won 
forever 1 I am going to bathe in a ocean of 
purity, and benevolence, and happiness, to 
all eternity 1'*

(Obituary Notices.
Mrs. Maktb* Squtxae, the subject of 

the following »ke cb, was born at St. An
drews, N. B. in tbe year 1783. Her lather, 
Cepl. Hammond, was a true Loyalist, and 
com man led a British vessel during the war 
with our dimfficted colonies iu North 
America.

Having removed hie family to the above 
mentioned place as a sale reireat from the 
Revolutionary struggle, bis daughter’» wae 
the first female birth in that town.

After his disease, Mrs. Hammond moved 
with her children to 8l John. It wa# there 
in tbe year 1805, under the ministry of the 
bile Rev. J abua Marsden, that Martha was 
convinced of her gnilt and utter depravny, 
and was enabled to flee 1er refuge to tbe 
atonement of Jesus. Having obtained mercy 
she united herself to the people of God, 
to whom, through tbe whole of her subse
quent pilgrimage, she maintained a close 
and affectionate attachment.

It was here also that ehe wav married to 
Mr. J. C. Squiers, originally of Long Island, 
N. Y., one of those whose preference of 
British Lberty to Republican rult, led him 
to forgo tbe advantages of bis native place, 
for a home in the dependencies of his father
land. After their marrtege they removed 
to the County of Carleton, where the family 
has since resided.

Mrs. Sqoiers’ life was characterized by 
numerous afflictions, and during tbe last 
twelve months they were of unusual sever
ity. Yet she felt asured that her heavenly 
Father was doing all things well. No mur
mur escaped her lip*, but rather the lan
guage ot devout prayer that she might pa
tiently endure all the will of God.

She often spoke of death, not with alarm, 
but with hope. Anticipating the repose for 
a time of her body in the grave, ehe rejoiced 
to Miink that then her abeent spirit would 
be '• with the Lord," and she looked forward 
to that blessed consummation, when the for
mer should be raised again, “a glorious 
body,” and both rr-onited, should be caught 
up to meet Him in the air.

Her death took place on Thursday the 
10th Dec. 1857, and her remain* were com
mitted to the tomb en the following Satur
day.

“ Though deed she yet speeketh,” end 
will long continue to do ee, by *e memory
ef her prawn «»d oirapM» *•*■**-
eM*ri
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Branswick Street Church.
The alteration and enlargement of the Bruns- 

wlck-etreet Church are now complete. At a 
co?t of about three thousand pounds the exten
sion and improvement of this sacred edifice, long 
contemplated by its trustees, and which have for 
some time past been regarded at a pressing 
necessity by the worshippers within its wall!, 
have been most admirably carried into effect. 
To the genoine Christian-hearted liberality of a 
few, seconded by the cordial co-operation of the 
many, of our Society in this place, most in the 
first instance be ascribed the accomplishment of 
these long-cherished objects ; whilst we record to 
the honor of the well known Architect, Mr. Hill, 
and the worihy Contractor, Mr. Mvmvord, that 
to the genius and taste of the one, and the fidel
ity and capacity of the other, it is due that in so 
successful a manner their realization has been 
secured.

The building, which originally formed a square 
of sixty feet, baa now received an addition of 
thirly-eix feet, which has the advantage of ren
dering more elegant its proportions, whilst it 
adds so largely to the means of accommodation. 
The style of architecture has been faithfully pre
served ; but an entire change bas been effected 
in the appearance and position of the pews on 
the lower floor. They are now so constructed as 
to form from one side aisle to the other a segment 
of a circle, the side aisles running close by the 
wells. A judicious arrangement has been made 
by which pews suited to the wants of families, 
comprehending either many or few, are obtained 
the longest pews being intended to seat eight 
persons, and the shortest five. The pelpit is 
of course the first object to attracf attention, and

promise eight be fulfilled in its an- 
larged area becoming the birth-place of many 
immortal souls. The application of the subject 
included the privilege and the duty connected 
with their position—the privileges being the op
portunity of enlarging a circle of influence which 
Christ has promised to fill—the duty, that of 
prayer and united laborious effort for the salva
tion of souls, that the text may receive its full 
realization : “ The glory ol the latter house shall 
be greater than of the former, saith the Lord of 
hosts : and in this place will 1 give peace, saith 
the Lord of hosts.”

In the evening, the Reverend James Eng
land preached an earnest and appropriate dis
course, which was followed by a social prayer 
meeting. The Reverend P. G. McGregor of 
the Nova Scotia Presbyterian Church was pre
sent, and united bis fervent supplications wilh 
those of bis Wesleyan brethren for the blessing 
of God upon the labours of His servants in our 
enlarged and beautiful church. May that bless
ing copiously descend, and of many may it be 
said, “ This man was born there.”

nil the worshippers upward to the mercy neat, 
until the Divine presence was mysteriously 
realized. These efforts have not been final
ly concluded, though from the weakness of

will make an impression not to be forgotten. A
contemporary, the Morning Chronicle, describes 
it thus: “It is a very chef-d’œuvre of architec
ture and workmanship. It is purely gothic and 
harmonize)i finely with the style of the ChspeL 
It is so specious that it will seat at least twelve 
persons besides the officiating minister. It is 
creeled on piliers in the form of reeds, with base 
imposts and covered capitals, having three gothic 
arches springing from the imposts. The soffit 
under the pulpit is neatly panelled, and a thorough 
passage is preserved to the Common ion. The 
body of the pulpit is approached from either side 
by an easy flight of stairs, the balusters and rails 
of which arc of walnut. The Altar rail is also 
of walnut, very massive, and is to be finished 
with French polish. The carved work, of which 
there is just a sufficient quantity, is very fine, 
and was, wc learn, executed by Mr. McLeod, of 
this city." In the basement story of the chapel 
the room for week-night services and the Sabbath 
School has been much improved, and commo
dious apartments for class-meetings have been 
provided. Altogether (he Brunswick Street 
Church msy row be said to be complete in every 
respect as a Wesleyan Methodist place of wor
ship. It only remains that the exterior be ren
dered more in keeping with the renovated inte
rior of the building. This is an object to which, 
doubtless, effective efforts will ere long be direct
ed. By and by, perhaps, we shall be agitating 
tor the erection of a comfortable parsonage on 
the vacant ground below the Church.

Ou Sunday morning last this sanctuary was 
re-opened, atd dedicated anew to the worship 
of the Most High. The day was favorable to a 
large assembly. The service at Grafton street 
had been given op that tfie congregation usually 
assembling there might meet with the brethren 
ol the Northern Circuit on this pleasing occasion.
At an earlv hour the Church, which how com
fortably seats about fifteen hundred persons, 
was well filled. The Reverend Charles 
Churchill, A.M., conducted the opening ser
vices and delivered a heart-stirring discourse 
from the words: “ The glory of this latter 
house shall be greater than of the former, saith 
the Lord of Hosts : and in this place will I give 
peace, saith the Lord of hosts.” (Haggai ii.0). 
a he reverend preacher began by remarking 
that ihe manifestations of the Divine presence 
In God's intercourse with his people had been 
gradual and progressive in their development 

. until they reached a climax of glory and mag
nificence which no earthly manifestations could 
surpass. This he illustrated by reference to 
the Cherubim and the flaming sword ; tfie 
smoking lamp and the borning furnace in Abra
ham's sacrifice ; the burning bush ; Jacob on 
Bethel's plains ; the pillar of cloud by day and 
fire by night ; the Shekinah on the ark of testi
mony in the wilderness ; as successive instances 
where God was visibly with his people : yet, he 
said, the culminating point was not reached 
until the dedication of Solomon’s temple.

For {wo hundred years glowed the meridian 
light ; then a change, not a declension bnt a 
new dispensation, succeeded. The voice of pro
phesy was heard in the courts of the temple.
Amos and Isaiah and Ezekiel and others otter
ed their lofty predictions and Hugest gave ex
pression to the words ol the text.

While thanktul that they were again assem
bled in that place, and recognizing with grate
ful emotion the increased facilities it afforded 
for the worship of God by greater numbers, it 
was not bis purpose to adapt his text to their 
present circumstances. It invited him to lof
tier contemplations and spread before him a 
wider field of vision. He proceeded in the 
first place to contrast the two temples, noticing 
the points of apparent inferiority in the second, 
and in the next place to dwell on the prophetic 
promise of its absolute superiority and advan
tage.

Allusion was made to Solomon’s temple,—the 
changes it underwent until destcyed by Nebu
chadnezzar. Then to the tecond, built by Ze- 
rnbbabel, with its diminished area, and the 
fact recorded by Ezra that the Priests, and Lé
vites, and Fathers, ancient men, wept when 
the foundation was laid because of its diminish
ed glories—to whom the prophesy ol Haggai di 
reeled the language of encouragement in the 
text. Then the points of difference were 
noticed shewing that in the second were want
ing some of the chief of the adornments of 
the previous structure, such as the original 
ark of the Covenant, the Shechinab, the Urim 
and Thummitn, the Sacred fire and the voice of 
prophecy—the latter continued in the persons 
of Ilaggaq Malachi and Zechariah, while the 
Temple was building, but then ceased for five 
hundred years, until the silence was broken by 
the immediate forerunner of Christ. Such was 
the outline of the first part of the subject, fqj. 
lowed by consideration of the prophetic pro
mise of the absolute superiority of the latter 
temple. The consideration of this was divided 
between the House itself and what it typified or 
represented. The former division included in 
its illustration three leading thoughts. 1. It 
was the sphere of the personal ministry of 
Christ. 2- It was the court of the estab
lishment of the Messiah’s Kingdom. 3. It 
was the grand centre for the distribution of 
Gospel blessings.
After the consideration of these topics the subject 
was regarded in its typical form as presenting 
the spiritual Church of Christ, wi& its proper 
boundaries, its subjects or memSers, its officers, 
its ordinances, and its sacred edifices. In r 
tfoeîiw the %Mar *e peenlieg ciresmstances of 
the day mm dOpfcd to, with a tope that the wtonrd

Prince Edward Island Corres
pondence.

” Mulls nos otTundnut qcee ntn lasduut.”
Mr. Editor,—Your classic mind will 

readily endorse the assertion quoted ; but 
for the benefit of your many readers who 
will fail to perceive its meaning, let me 
repeat it in plain Saxon words : “Many 
ihingt offend us which do not hurt us.” 
And I quote the remark in express relation 
to newspaper correspondence. Plain truths 
are often uttered of men arid things, which 
may offend, but really cannot hurt ; nay, on 
the contrary, may prove a positive benefit 
Shall I allude to cases in point ? Well, in 
your last number, your correspondent from 
the “ Pilgrim city ” gave a portrait of Henry 
W. Beecher as he appears in the pulpit 
Should Ward Beecher's eye ever rest upon 
that sketch, he will certainly be disposed to 
wince at the picture, richly colored and gra
phic aa it is. “ Poised on one toe—his foot 
crossed over the other — his unfortunate 
handkerchief undergoing a torture of the 
rack—he presents much of the ludicrous in 
his appearance.” It is probable we have 
leading pulpit orators with us to whom the 
same remark is applicable—hut this by the 
way. Assuredly, II. W. Beecher has suffi 
cient of the Christian and the Philosopher 
to prevent a just criticism on his matter or 
manner producing injury ; but that he has 
yet enough of the nature of Man mingling 
with the etherialism of his mind to offend 
him if the criiicism be uncalled for is equal
ly certain. And here you are ready to ask, 
“And where shall we draw a line, when 
delineating public characters, between that 
which pleases and that which pains?” To 
such a question the answer is, “ It is impos
sible." The writer tor the press cannot do 
it. If his portraits are freely, boldly drawn, 
and he has his pencil dipped in the radiant 
hues of truth—not the rainbow tints of fancy 
—he must risk offending some ; yet may 
ever console himself with the reflection, 
“Offended them I have, hut I have not in
jured"—“Muita not offendunt qua non Ice- 
dunL”

Stimulated by the interesting letters of 
your Bay State and Canadian correspon
dents, I too will try my hand in the attempt 
to render your paper increasingly useful, by 
affording you the news from our sea-girt isle 
of Prince Edward. And albeit we are at 
this moment cut off by water, ice and snow 
from intercourse with lire main land, let me 
assure you that our beehive, with its sixty 
thousand buzzing, droning, honey-gathering 
inhabitants, affords material for correspon 
dence ample aod full. Should your space 
prevent the insertion af such items of intel 
ligence as I may forward from time to time, 
a sufficient intimation to that effect will con
sist in your suppressing this the first nun* 
ber of the proposed series. Esteem it i 
mark of correct literary taste, then, if 1 fol
low the order pursued by your Boston cor 
respondent, and sum up the news under their 
respective lefaloi.

INDIA.
You have been listening to your lectures 

on India—we have not been so favored.— 
The voice of the eloquent Wesleyan Minis
ter who delivered in Charlottetown the ad
dress on the “ Crimean War,” is now em
ployed elsewhere, and his mantle has not 
fallen on another—he has left no successor. 
Had he been with us during this winter, the 
probability is we should have heard the lec
ture with which the good town of Dorchester 
wa* recently favored : as it is, we content 
ourselves with reading the Indian news,and 
listening to allusions thereto, either in ser
mons or Mechanics’ Institute speeches. But 
though we hear not public orations calculated 
to awaken the heart, yet, as British subjects 
and Christians, our spirits ore stirred within 
us as from mail to mail we receive the tid
ings of English disaster or English triumph 
wafted to ut from the East. It is with an 
interest unspeakable we contemplate the 
issue» of the mighty struggle now exhibited. 
As we watch for the fall of hoary temples of 
error, that now waver to their foundations ; 
as we intently regard the smouldering fires 
that soon shall leap forth in devouring flame, 
and lap up the pagod shrines of (Mtontand 
years ; there is a quivering of the lip, and 
a pulsation of the heart—a staining of the 
ear, and a looking forward to the end, alto
gether impossible to describe. “ Forty cen
turies behold you!” said Napoleon to bis 
Egyptian troops, as be pointed to tbe pyra- 
—:J- but the past of all ages are exhumed

with toe batth sounds free India, and 
are eweinue of toe portentous cloud tha*. is 
bursting in thunder on that devoted land ;
yet tbe eye of tbe world has not yet pierced ly < _ ----—----------------
the dense darkness of the recent, events in the preacher s lungs, together with the calls 
India, neither bath it marked how the mar- of other duties, they have been intermitted 
tyrs have died. The press iv silent as to for a, seawin.
particulart ; and the poet or historian has The Bible Christian ” Methodist Church 
yet to be born who will rescue from the bss received a reinforcement in the person
penetrable gloom of 1857 the glorious names Mr. Cephas Barker, a man of energy, bnt
of ber Christian martyrs. When that time whose theology, it is said, sometimes ap- 
arrives there can be no doubt we shall gaze preaches as near to Theodore Parker’s, the 
on confessors and witnesses for the faith as Unitarian, as it does to that of the founder 
colossal, as devoted, as heroic, aa those who of Methodism.
in other days by Piedmont’s ygles, or the Tbe Presbyterian Churches appear to be 
dashing waves of the yellow Tiber, “ loved awakening to the neceasity of united effort, 
not their lives unto th^death,” but died for Up to the present time they {have taken the 
the testimony and the love of the Lord Je- lead in th. Bible movement. Dr. Kier of 
sus. Till then, we will not merely say ol tbe Presbyterian Church has recently pub- 
India’s glorious martyrs, Requietcat in pact, lisbed a syllabus of a course of lectures (to
but additionally to that, “ How long, O Lord, be delivered by him during the winter) on
boiy and just and true, dost thou not avenge Theology, before Divinity students. It con- 
os of them that dwell in the earth I” tains, as might be anticipated, tbe distin-

The last intelligence we have beard from goishing features of his Calvenistic church, 
India consists in the announcement that the though ia some degree modified, 
gallant Havelock is dead. Well, he was a The Baptist Church ia not increasing on 
man, a soldier, and a Christian. With Hed- this Island ; among their Ministers Mr. 
ley Vicars, and kindred spirits, he “ lies Knox appears the only one who lays claim 
like a warrior taking his rest,” until a tram- to literary distiaction. He has recently 
pet’s blast louder and more piercing than published a work oa Theology, but as i 
any which in life ever broke upon his ear have not read it, 1 can hazard no opinion as 
shall awaken him, and he shall be marshall- to its tendency or merits. Mr. McDonald’s 
ed with tbe armies of tbe living God in tbe Church is declining. This Minister has ex- 
morning of the resurrection. erted a considerable influence over the

. - _ „„„ . minds of his people for years past, and you
rnt BIBLE DC THE schools. ^V him when I sayïthat he is

In 1524, Dr. Martin Luther said, in an en uitra-Calvaaist, a Milienarian, and that 
* address to the Common Councils of Ger- ^ irresponsible to Synod, Conference, 
many in behalf of Christian schools s The presbytery, or Bishop. “ Aut Cottar, aut 
diligent end pious teacher, who properly in- „alias."
•tructeth the young, can never be fully re- j §^)U,d ^ cbargabla with cimtoa were 
warded with money- If * were to leave my j to forget ,he Establishment Some time 
office as preacher, 1 wouM next choose that : ,ince fc,, jjr. L|oyd returned to England, 
of schoolmaster; for 1 know that next tot d receiTed address highly eulogistic 
preaching this is the greatest best, and most from bis people. Mr. Fitzgerald, the 
““I"1 !. “V* 1 *“ “°! 7“'to ««re ; leader of the Bible movement is truly evsn-
which of the two is the better, or it is bard and bag but little sympathy 1 should
to reform old smaers with whom the preach- ; with Mr. Edouartf of Exeter Hall
er has to do, while the young tree can be I wlebril/. Some of the other Church Min

isters would not be injured by learning to 
imitate his Christian liberality. Quakers,

raids ;
from the dust of time to gaze on the pano
rama now passing through India. Shall 
the Indian or Anglo-Saxon recede? Shall 
the Shaster or the Bible triumph ? Shall 
“ Bel bow down and Nebo stoop,” or shall 
the fabric built on the dead Christ by Mis
sionaries for a century past, be overwhelmed 
in its ruins ? It these are questions that 
stir in their shrouds the souls of tbe dead— 
if the spirits of Marslunan and Ward, and 
Watson and Coke, are clustering on the bat
tlements ol heaven to overlook the struggle 
—it may well be conceived that we—we 
more immediately identified with the result 
feel a soul-absorbing interest in the intelli
gence that from time to time is borne to our 
ears from the land ol the modern martyrs. 
How remarkable is the contrast between the 
ideal martyr of poetic fancy and the true 
martyr, whose blood unnoticed is spilled 
upon I ho earth, not to bn avenged, it may 
be, until the evoiuticns of centuries have 
conspired to right where man has wronged! 
The martyr of Chilien was a being of the 
imagination—the martyrs of India are veri
ties, who are identified with the purest and 
bravest of those who suffered in Rome’s 
earlier ages. Of tbe first the poet says :

“ My limbs are bowed, though not with toll.
But rusted with a elle repose,

For they beer been a dime-on'i spoil,
And mine bas been I lie fate of these 

To whom the goodly earth sod sir 
Are barred and bsoned-forhidden fare 
J*ut thu wa* for my lather'» tilth— 
i buffered cbfttns and coorted death.”

But though the one can be embalmed in 
immortal verse by the author of « Childe 
Harold,” what living man can do justice to 
the latter ? Martyrs are note dying in India 
for their father’s faith; but what eye is on 
them save the eye of God ?—what ear catches 
from their quivering lips the triumphant 
sentence, “ 1 have fought tbe good fight ” ? 
We ask in vain 1 They die alone, onmarked, 

and although the world is filled

made to bend without breaking.” So fully ' 
are the Protestants of this Island impressed 
with the truthfulness of this sentiment that 
they are making strong effort to introduce 
the Bible into the schools as the basis of 
Christian instruction. Hitherto they have 
been unsuccessful. Through the lukewarm
ness and even open opposition of Protes
tants,—and we have reference to Protestant 
ministers as well as legislators,—the attempt 
bas produced a storm of controversy, and a 
confusion of opinion truly deplorable. The 
secret and open opposition of the papal 
clergy—tbe temporizing policy of legislators 
—the timidity of Protestant Ministers, not 
fully acquainted with colonial controversies 
have rendered the attempts^* already stated, 
unsuccessful. You may remember that a 
“ great Protestant meeting^” was held in 
Charlottetown last winter, at which resolu
tions were passed expressive of the senti
ments of Protestants generally as regards 
the Bible question ; and that petitions were 
forwarded to the legislature praying for an 
alteration in the school arrangements. You 
are aware that the prayer was unheeded, 
This want of success may be attributed to 
various reasons. Amongst others we mny 
refer to the fact that a Mr. Barker, a Bible- 
Christian minister, seceded, and published 

lecture containing views antagonistic to 
those expressed by tbe meeting. Secondly, 
the influential members—I mean those on 
the Government side-were generally against 
tbe petitions. Lastly, many of the petitions 
were circulated too late, and consequently 
signatures were not obtained. Possibly 
other causes might be adverted to ; but these 
here introduced are the most prominent. 
You will not be grieved to learn that another 
effort of a similar kind is contemplated, and 
that the campaign is beginning. In tbe 
Protector, (be Protestant organ (established 
under rather singular circumstances) you 
will perceive allusions to this renewed 
attempt. In tbe No. for Jan. 13th you will 
read tlio copy of the petition about to be 
circulated, and language such as follows :
** If the Bible is intellectual, moral, varied, 
and interesting and unsectarian, and withal 
essential to a moral training, why should it 
he excluded Irotn our Normal School and 
Academy. Into the former, the Board ol 
Education (as tbe petition which we to-day 
publish testifies.) would have introduced it ; 
but the Executive Council refused its sanc
tion. On that Executive Council, then, 
rests the great responsibility of dishonoring 
the Word of God. Let the people of Prince 
Edward Island remember this. What could 
have induced the Council to act so dishorn 
orably ? A fear of offedding the Roman 
Catholics. But are they sure that they 
would offend the Roman Catholics ? We 
believe there are many worthy Roman Ca
tholic laymen, and some priests also, in this 
island, who would have no objection to see 
that book there," dec. You will perceive 
in the Protector of that date the petition 
referred to. The editorial quoted from thus 
is concluded : “ Protestants of Prince Ed
ward Island, your petition is before yon 
Sign it numerously, and tell your represen
tatives that it is at their peril if they absent 
themselves from the post of duty or deny 
yonr just demands.” You perceive, then, 
that what Augustine says of Abraham is 
true of os Protestant Christians in Prince 
Edward Island : “Die* bonos in Deo, licet 
malos in stculo

THE CHURCHES.
In a recent work, written, if I mistake 

not, by Dr. Bangs of the-M. E. Church, tbe 
author regrets that revival efforts should be 
exclusively confined to the winter season. 1 
think the work referred to is entitled 
“ Gift of Power,” where you will see the re
mark- quoted. Notwithstanding the expres
sed regret, the Methodist Churches on this 
Island art using the winter season, in which 
to exhort men to “ repent and Relieve the 
Gospel.” And although tbe Rev. Parsons 
Cooke has given his opinion that “ Metho
dist revivals are corruptions of revivals, and 
that nine-tenths of the converts are spuri
ous,’’ undeterred By an assertion so vya. 
lently at variance with fact, the Msthtlifiiiti 
of Prince Edward’s Island are laboring for 
a revival. A revival, that is tbe word, a 
revival of tbe good old doctrines of Armi
n'11* and John Wesley—justification 
faith—Christian perfection—the uni vet _ 
ity of the atonement—and tbe witness of tl
spirit, (n Charlottetown Rev. I. Sulci__
preaches faithfully and earnestly the evan
gelical Gospel, and has large congregations, 
and is respected by the community. His 
heart goes with his sermons, and he aims at 
present results. On «he Pownal Circuit 
R-v. Mr. Desbrisay has been engaged for 
some time in earnest efforts to awaken sin
ners ; with what success I am not in circum
stances to inform you, the results he will 
probably himself communicate. Tbe Me
thodist Ministers on tbe York aod Bedeque 
Circuits ate not idle. And although 1 am 
not aware that they have engaged in special 
services, the probability is, before tbe winter 
season passes they will make extraordinary 
efforts for a revival. J

On the Suromeraide and Margate part of

Moravians, there are none. There is one 
Congregationalist Minister on the Island— 
Mr. Newton, from Cape Breton. Of Ro
man Catholics there are numbers, and in 
many instances intellectual and reasonable. 
Ol Jews there is but one—of whose conver
sion 1 have hopes. Of Unitarians one— 
whose reflections on Creation have recently 
found expression in a lecture written in re
ference to Hugh Miller’s “ Six Day’s The
ory." I believe he has arraigned tbe great 
Geologist before the tribunal of the public 
and condemned him. But as 1 did not hear 
tbe Lecture 1 shall not comment on it. 1 
will refer to it however again should the 
author publish it.

lectures.

With the winter have been opened to tbe 
public the different institutions designed to 
convey popular information. Not many 
lectures Lave yet been delivered. Amongst 
those given have been one on «• Mind," by 
Mr. Barker,—one before the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, by Mr. Sutcliffe,— 
one on “ Religion and Moral Self Culture,” 
by H. D. Morpeth,—and one by Mr. Su- 
theiland, of the Free Cbnrch, before tbe 
Temperance League. Mr. S. lectured last 
winter on the “ Life and Times of While- 
field ;" an address full of vigor of thought, 
felicitous antithesis, and pleasing variety of 
expression. His lectures are looked for 
with interest. Bel my sheet is lull. Shall 
1 write to yon again ?

Philo-Fobtunatcs.

P. E. Island, Jem, 1858

l From oar owe Corrswgfdrnt.)
Canada.geb. 4th. 1858.

Preferring religwog, topics first, snd then 
the secular, I observe ^fiat the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society of Canada has for more 
than two months been making its annual ap 
peal to the Christian heart of the Colony,
1 will not say its onset upon the covetousness 
of the public, when so lew object to assist 
the cause. There is a grand plan for hold
ing Missionary Meetings laid at the Septem 
ber Financial District Meeting ; and 1 sop- 
pose that our entire announcement* for An 
niversaries would fill the Provincial Wesley■ 
an. Prayer is made for the guidance and 
grace of the £ioly Spirit. Every preacher 
in the Connexion is far the thee being trans
formed into a Missionary advocate, be be 
old or young, effective or superannuated; and 
though some able pelpit men, like some elo
quent minister» in England the Rev. Thoe. 
Jackson speaks of, bo^M at first, you need 
not wonder now that we get so much money, 
especially when it is known how hearty they 
all are, and so willing the people. Our Mis
sionary friends might have been trained by 
rx Coke and Robert Newton ; and I knowDr.
not of a more sunny scene than is yearly 
bcheld.in Canada. First, there is tbe widely 
diffused love for Missions ; and the whole 
Connexion is aided in its Missionary feeling 
by tbe regular publication of the Canada 
Wesleyan Missionary Notices ; then there is 
the confidence of Sue public in the So del y1 
ministerial and lay management ; than there 
is the planning at tbe District Meetings ; then 
the distribution to the four points of some 
fifteen thousand Reports, cards, collecting- 
books, and appeals, by steamer, stage, and 
rail,—a delightful bustle to gratify tbe wish 
for dispatch of the General Superintendent 
of Missions, and satisfy one of the finest 
body of Missionary subscribers the world 
has in it ; then the personal and circuit ar
rangements of the preachers for leaving 
home; then the alertness and expectations 
of the Branch Societies, and the family pre
paration of geese and turkey the good 
Peter Jones used humorously to tell 
about ; then the erection of platforms, and 
evergreen adornment of churches, hells, 
and school-houses ; then the horses harness
ed in every direction, every rood alive with 

‘ and as likely 
of Wesley or 

ngs—preachers 
children, and wetl
and the choirs in 

tern folk can’t beat us 
Chairmen tell you they 

and are cheered for doing 
local preachers, and other 

display their beet thoughts, 
one suits this hearer another suits 

d all get suited ; and though it is 
magnificence of a Watson which 

strikes, it is tbe very charity of a Watson’s 
soul which is felt ; and the old fire which 
burned at the formation of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society is there, and the “ money 
raise,” as I bave heard it queenly said, de
clares, and some worthy old Canadians will 
have it, that the Redeemer most get the 
victory, and this “ our own first-rate Society 
go n-head.”

I never saw Robert Newton’s arm swing 
so majestically as it did after nn enthusiastic 
Missionary Meeting ; nod I know of nothing 
that sets oar people “nil agog " so soon as« D , —. ---------—VI I ovmj vase vvvwsv mil «U U1Ï BO 81

! ® P^e<lue Cir°ult Rev- W. C. M'Kinnon such a Meeting, except It bo a camp meet- 
been engaged in protracted meetings for fog, or • protracted meeting ; and the feel- 

)H “dmUd‘ i"i*t the .Missionary Meeting now-.-days
SnirXlT 8 eX,lra eirurte’ Th« Holy is so much like that of those hallowed oc- 

P°^ed °T upon lhe** ! «‘••oos, that I know it bar been felt it would 
crfm«n).i ^ '° “ eV*ot : *°<1 on sa- be easy to step from the platform, commence
^ 0 ..™?.!°'“' «^ fellowship meet- ; a prayer meeting, and souls be converted 
urgi, an overwhelming influence has borne “right away.” immediately after the meet-

ings our rained muHitodinons collectors 
commence their wide perambulations, and 
are most efficient. I would like to ascertain 
tbe full connection of these Meetings with 
tbe spiritual and financial progress of the 
Circuits and Missions, and of Canada.— 
England never took her loftiest position till 
such meetings were held ; nor did Canada. 
And when the year's total receipts are be
fore me, my imagination begins to play, and 
I long to know bow many missionary 
prayers have been put up during the year ; 
how many tears have fallen lor the needy ; 
how many families have been left for weeks 
by some fathers ; how many horses and 
vehicles iiavy^been employed, and miles 
travelled ; what ingenuity has done to get 
Missionary speeches ; how many friendly 
doors have been opened, and tables of hos
pitality been spreau for God’s servants ; how 
many adults and youth have been generous ; 
and how many ardent collectors have made 
their applications successfully. Charming 
activities 1 Christ is pleased with them !

I have cow divulged ihe secret of our 
unexampled Missionary success. Take it 
without charge, though it is worth some 
thousands to the Wesleyan Connexion of 
the East.

The Wesleyan Conference of Canada, in 
1853, inserted in its Minutes a constitution 
for the control of the Sunday Schools of the 
Connexion, and thereby continued the pro
mulgation of a principle cardinal with Wes
ley and the British Conference, of vital im
portance to us, and applicable in every de
partment of Wesleyanism, and to every 
Wesleyan,—I mean tbe right of the Con
ference to direct religiously the public con
duct of all its ministers and members, and 
whatever their individual private opinions 
may be, they are not by act or by advice, 
by writing or by combination, directly or 
indirectly to contravene or slight that prin
ciple. It is not what any man or a coterie 
may say, but, to Wesleyans, what does the 
Conference say, which is the rule.

Among the most formidable obstacles to 
harmonious and spiritual Sabbath Schools 
are wbat are called “union” schools, and 
tbe Conference has recommended that they 
be discountenanced, and Schools be estab
lished in connection with our own Church 
at tbe several preaching places. The last 
statistics, which I presume are deficient, 
presented to tbe Conference, reported nearly 
500 schools, more than 2,000 teachers, near
ly 22.000 scholars, and 83,000 volumes in 
the libraries. We bave some noble schools 
in Canada, and recently tbe Montreal Wes
leyans bave held their Sabbath School An
niversary, presided over by the Hon. James 
Ferrier, one of their most devoted Superin
tendents, and if you look into our Mission
ary Report, you will rejoice to find that the 
children of these well conducted Montreal 
schools last year gave £137. The Toronto 
City West Circuit had-not long ago an im
posing Sabbath School meeting, about 2,500 
children and adults present ; and the right
ly trained scholars gave handsomely to the 
Missionary Society. God bless them !

January 27lh, 1858, in the sixty-seventh 
year of old Canadian Methodism, I saw re- 
ported a brand-new thing among the Wes 
leyan Methodists of Canada, the formation 
on one of our Districts of a “ Ministerial 
Association !”

Just ns we were deploring the death in 
England of one of the first honoured Wes
leyan Missionaries who went to India, the 
Rev. William Harvard, D. D., the Presi 
dent of our Conference received a letter 
conveying intelligence of the death of the 
Rev. B njnmin Slight, A M-, a Lincolnshire 
man, sent to Canada ivith five others by the 
British Conference in 1834, and who before 
his departure from this life had the happé 

g^ji^Aeefa^tbe Wesleyan Methodism ot 
ihe Canadas and Hudson Bay in unison, and 
the circuits and missions increased nearly 
five-fold, the membership nearly three-fold 
and the missionary income more than sixty 
fold, in Canada. His modest piety, sound 
principles, unbending Wesleyanism, apple 
cation, vigilance, authorship, and usefulness, 
made him a lellow-laborer, and Chairman of 
a District, we have parted with, even for 
heaven, with reluctance.

The Election is over, and there have been 
speeches delivered on both sides which have 
made me proud of the talent of Canada ; and 
the new Parliament is to meet on the 25th 
of this month, though the three Ministers I 
told you of, rejected at the polls, are still 
without constituencies. Can a mangled Min
istry do business legally, Lord Palmerston Î 
Of course tbe Opposition have many sur- 
mises and oblique suggestions to throw out 
what they call the “ Rump" Executive intbis 
crisis; and it is amazing how sturdy editors are 
at tbe extreme antipodes of opinion. There 
were peans sung at the election of Mr. 
George Brown for Toronto, and so numerous 
and swift were the liberal electors of Western 
Canada, it was shouted stenloriously that 
overwhelming was their majority here.— 
Taking op a dandled ministerial paper, 
however, was ns bad as putting tbe eye to 
an inverted telescope, and by making mode
rates, or independents, or anything else to 
suit, tbe triumphing and thronging opposi 
t:onist adherents of Agamemnon have dwin
dled to some twelve or nine, and only about 
half of that number are to stick to him says 
the wise Montreal Pilot ! But even pilots 
get shipwrecked on shoals. Let us—if we 
can—wait submissively till the 25th inst. 
The truth of the matter seems to be that 
while a less number of inhabitants, as in 
Lower Canada, can send as large a number 
of members to the House as Upper Canada, 
and Lower Canada is cowed by the lifted 
foot of the Papal beast, it is next^ to impos
sible for even an acknowledged Upper Can
ada majority to mend matière. This is the 
stereotyped dilemma ; and though Western 
Canada might at every election find a ma
jority of liberal Protestants, Eastern Can
ada will find a majority of illiberal Papists.

It is elated in several papers that the Im
perial Government, at tbe request of the 
Canadian Parliament for a selection of the 
seat of Government, have decided on the 
city of Ottawa for our political Eden. Pa
tience, Canadian dries !

January was a busy Canadian monthi not 
only completing the Parliamentary elections, 
but voting for Municipal officers every- 

here. Mr. Boullon, who failed on the To
ronto hustings for the House of Assembyl 
has been made Mayor of the City i and what
ever he may again be in an office which he 
filled well some years ago, he, like Mayors in 
some other places, sent forth his proclama
tion for the public observance as a holiday 
of Jan. 25th, when the Princess Royal was 
to be wedded to a Prince of Prussia. The 
proclamation came cheerily on so auspicious 
an occasion, when tbe matchless royal mother 
of the bride was Victoria ; but (mark it) a 
human minority—British in every bone— 
nibbled at the Mayor’s loyal act most mag
nanimously !

The American panic has not yef spent 
itself here, and admber harvest may be 
requisite to regulate affairs ; but no lugubri
ous representations ! h»pe is blooming, and 
the panic is an instructive, providential post
ponement of provincial prosperity. The 
regular tale of land is interrupted ; yet the 
last sale I heard of was at £100 per acre, 
several miles Iroin a city, and not in a vil
lage. Ildar what a Chicago paper said last 
month of the Canadian trade : “ In 1854 the 
number of Canadian arrivals (at Chicago) 
was only five ; while in 1855 seventy-seven 
vewels arrived, and in 1856 one hundred

and ten vessels. Our exports in Canadian 
vessels in 1854 were valued at $82,145, 
while in 1856 they amounted to $975,297. 
Our Canadian imports in 1854, were valued 
at 824 885, while in 1856 tbe value of the 
duty—tree goods alone—amounted to 82,- 
060,540. . . . Go on “ Change ’’ any
day in the year, and some of the most ac
tive mercharBs in the grain and flour trade 
will be found to hail from Her Majesty's 
dominions. ... in all their business 
transactions prompt and reliable.”

Take the last drawn map of Canada, and 
compare it with an old one, and you dis
cover new Townships stretching all along 
the Ottawa River to Lake Nipissing ; then 
look lower end many new Townships are 
added to the north of the o'.d front ones. 
Between these blocks of townships there is a 
new road to run from the Ottawa, opposite 
Clarendon, to the Delta of the French 
River on Lake Huron, called the Opeongo 
Road. Into this, from the townships south, 
are now forming tbe Bobcaygeon, and Hast
ings, and Addington Roads. In this region 
there is much land that is not arable, and 
more that is an immense torest of valu
able trees. Soon we shall see the whole 
breadth from the Ottawa north to the St. 
Lawrence filled up with townships. There 
will be work for Christian Missionaries, (and 
some Wesleyan Missionaries have already 
gone in), and for the agents of social im
provement, education, and government, and 
Canada be accelerated towards her great des
tiny. The Ottawa country, between the 
year* 1848 and 1856, sent to Quebec 94,» 
509,565 cubic feet of while pine ; 25,591,- 
8ÛÔ leet of red pine ; and 299,535,005 feet 
board measure, of sawn timber ; and it is 
stated that there are on the Ottawa and its 
tributaries about forty-three millions of tons 
of timber of these kinds, and about a hun
dred and eighty millions of tons less valua
ble—sufficient for a century. So calculates 
a report of the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands.

This is winter, for it is February in Cana
da, but the men of luxurious taste are in 
alarm about the next hot months, as for 
weeks we have had November weather.— 
One of the alarmed Buffalo editors says, 
“ Tbe lake refuses to be * friz,' and is lash
ing bis sides as a lion larhes his tail—for 
want of semethffig better to do. Even the 
canal is laughing at the weather, and its
placid and pelucid waters flow on..........
What shall we do for ice ?” This is as 
doleful a ditty as some of us have had to 
sing since a Canadian law last month abo
lished among us the old British household 
words of pounds, shillings, and pence, nod 
compelled us lo say dollars and cent*.— 
Eliza Cook Las said, 11 Give me Q,d Eng
land’s nightingale, its robin, and its thrush,” 
and I will say, give me Old England’s cur
rency 1 Fortunate».

Prouintml parliament.
Selected and abridged from the Mornirg ropers.

Legislative Council.
Oa Tuesday tbe 9th inst., tbe lion Receiver 

General, by command of fits Excellency, laid 
on tbe table of tbe bouse a number of papers 
relative to the Mines and Minerals of this pro
vince,—Inter-Colonial Railway,—and Union ol

toprove their portion, and assist their nre. 
This declaration of .be freedom of tbe 
to decide this important quest,on for ,1,. "*»
seemed to be all that cou I* be de.iretl 
Government, while, as yet neither th. T°Ul ,i‘e 
tore nor tbe people of Nov* Scotia had ■ 
exptersion ot opinion on the ,uhi.cl *°
we had no authority to answer the . d ***** 
the Colonial Secretary, whether the *4
Nova Scotia desited the • hattoe. P^ple of 

We therefore considered that the qvee(; . 
been brought to a point at which iL Dc, b!<1 
mnst be taken by the Colonies; sr,d ’'leP 
more remained to be at present pretied ° 
consideration of tbe Imperial Government ”D 

The Hon. Hugh Bell brought tbe tchi. 
Pauper I.unatics under the notice of th. (j 
and enquired when the Lunatic Council _ 01enquired
be r«*adv for the recent

The Hon. Receiver General would 
the next meeting of the Home.

nat,c Council
of patient,.

stuwer it

miles, to be

were read by tbe Clerk.
Tbe Mines proposed to be leased to the Asso

ciation consist ol all tbe coal seams m tbe fol
lowing areas :

Island of Cape Breton.
1st.—In all that tract which lies to tbe east

ward of a straight line drawn from Stubbort’s 
Point, on tbe north shore of Sydney Harbor, to 
tbe bead ol Mill Pond, on tbe north side of Bou- 
larderie Island, bounded on tbs north-east and 
south by the sea ibore, as tbe same bas been de
fined in tbe sketch made by Mr. Brown.

2nd.—In all that tract which lies to the east 
ward of a straight line drawn from McPhee-s 
Kerry, on tbo south side of Sydney harbor, in a 
souther y direction, to the month ol the north
west brook, so called, which empties into Bridue- 
port Basin, bounded south by the said Basin and 
Indian Bay, and on tbe north and east by tbe 
sea «bore.

3rd—In all that tract near Bridgeport, com
prising an area ol two equate miles, bounded on 
tbe north by tbe sea shore ; w.stwardly by a line 
coinciding with the outcrop of tbe coal seam now 
opened ; roulhwatdly by a line at right angles to 
tbe strike ol the seam, and distant south-west 
from the last pit sunk thereon, not more than 
ICO rods; on the east by a straight line 
as may be parallel with the west line, and at 
such a distance therefrom as to include two 
square miles of area.

County of Pictou.
4th.—In an area of four tquare 

selected by the Association, including the Albion 
Mines Works, such area lo be bounded by 
straight lines, in tbe form of a rectangular par 
a feliogram, whose longest side shall not ezeeed 
three miles.

County of Cumberland.
6th.—In an area of four square miles at Spring 

Hill, to be selec ed by tbe Association, and lo 
be laid ofl on the principles spec tied in respect 
of the Albion Mines, except that the longest 
side of the parallelogram may be four miles 

Tbo above areas are to include as part of 
them the space already wrought at the Joggint, 
Pictou, and Bridgeport.

The Solicitor to tbe Association, in a letter to 
tbe Hun. J. W. .lobnstoo, dated lflib Septr. 
1857, received altar the négociation with the 
Delegates had closed, suggests that a band of 
coal of not less than 100 yards should be left 
un worked outside of the Association’s boundary 
lines, so as to form a wall, as it were, between 
tbe Company’s take and that of other parlies. 

Inter-Colonial Railway."
From tbe papers submitted on this subject, it 

appears that tbe Government of Canada and 
New Brunswick (as well as the Government ot 
Nova Scotia, which appears in this recent move
ment to have taken tbe initiative) are fully alive 
to tbe importance of the enterprise ot connecting 
Halifax and Quebec by means of an Inter-Colo 
niai line of Railway, and are willing to assume a 
fair share of tbe cost of its construction and 
maintenance, provided I be Imperial Government 
will guarantee tbe interest on the cost of con
struction.

The Nova Scotia Delegates, in their letter to 
the Colonial Secretary, ably and fully review 
the his’ory of the past négociations on this sub
ject, showing that the positive pledge of the 
British Government to guarantee the interest on 
the cost of such line bas never been withdrawn, 
and earnestly press on the Imperial Government 
the importance of an inter colonial (lailway, as 
a means of protection to the Colonies in case of 
hostilities with tbe United States,—as a power
ful intimaient for promoting tbe union and ad
vancement of the Colonies in time of paace,— 
and as essential to tbe consolidation of British 
power in America.

By the despatch of tbe Colonial Secretary of 
litih January, 1858, it appears that Her Majes
ty’s advisers are not prepared to apply to Parlia 
ment for Ihe required guarantee. It is satisfac
tory to observe, however, that their reasons lor 
declining to take this step aru solely of a finan
cial description.

Union of the Colonies.
The Commissioners conclude a brief report on 

the subject with tbe following observations :
“ In the interview which we bad with Mr. 

Laboucbere, this question was freely discussed. 
Tbe Colonial Secretary informed us that Her 
Majesty's Government had no desire to interfere 
with I be déterminât on to which tbe Colonies 
themselves might come on a point so immediate
ly affecting their own interest» ; and that it they 
should be of opin'on that union would advance 
their prosperity, the Government would oppose 
no obstacle lo the accomplishment of their wishes.
Mr Laboucbere’s own opinion, we learnt to be, 
while be doubted whether tbe union of Canada 
and the Lower Provinces might not embrace too 
wide a circle for convenience and efficacy, be 
believed that the union of the Lower Provinces 
would be highly beneficial, and tend greatly to

House of Assembly.
Tuesday, Feb, »,

After several private petition? bad been ere. 
rented, Hon Atty. General, asked leave u inim. 
duve a Bill on the subject of a Bankrupt Law 
which be would ask to be referred to a ipeci,J 
Committee.

Hoo Mr. Howe called the attention of tb. 
House and the government to a letter which he 
read from Mr-James King, on the subject of 
procuring a suitable steamer to run in tfie g, 
ot Funday, in connection with the railroad Jfr 
King proposed to procure a first dins iron steam
er to put on this route provided tbe government 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick would in. 
crease fbeir present grant from £500 a year to 
£ 1.00 afvear.

Mr. Tobin—presented a road Petition. Hi 
also requested the government to bring down the 
papers connected with the time of Mr. Condon', 
appointment to office under the late government 
tbe salary attached to I. is office, and all correw 
pondence conceded therewith, also the paper, 
relating to his dismissal from office by the late 
government.

Hon Mr. Howe called the attention of the gov
ernment to tbe case ol Mr. Csius Lewis, of the 
county of Cumberland, wbo bad been dismissed 
from the office of light house keeper at Apple 
River in that county, and asked the government 
to bring down the papers connected therewith.

Mr. Churchill introduced a resolulion touch, 
ing steam communication in the Bay of Minas.

Mr MeKeagney presented a petition from jn. 
habitants of Cspe Breton, on the subject of • 
geological survey of the coal mines. Referred 
to tbe committee on the mines and minerals.

Mr. Esson presented a petition of Rev. Henry 
Pope, chaplain of the penitentiary, praying rs- 
muneration to reimburse him for the expense of 
conveyance to the scene of his labois. Referred 
lo committee on penitentiary.

lion Mr. Howe enquired when the railroad to 
Windsor would be opened ?

Hon. Provincial Secretary replied, that the 
bon. Member tor Windsor must be well awsre 
from bis own experience in such matters, bow 
difficult it was for a government to fix any day. 
The reports and papers connected with these 
works would soon be brought down.

Mr. Rugglee asked tbe Government to bring 
down tbe papers connected with the diseimel of 
;be Magistrates in 1848 and 1849.

In answer to a question of lion. Mr. Young 
■be Hon Attorney General stated the Elective 
Legislative Council Bill would be brought dowa 
at an early day.

The Attorney Ganeral suggested tbe propriety 
of the Honte meeting early on the neat day in 
case tbe new Lieutenant Governor should ar
rive in the it earner, as be be lived hie Excellency 
immediately on hie arrival would proceed to the 
Council Chamber to be sworn into office.

Hon. Mr. Howe in the course of a speech in 
which he highly eulogized the conduct of Gen
eral John Inglie, for his services in India, re
minded the Hon Atty. General of the propriety 
ot presenting that gallant officer with some testi
monial ot the respect felt for him by hie country
men.

lion Financial Secretary agreed perfectly in 
the propriety of the proposal but it was his dis
agreeable doty to remind ihe House that the 
financial state of tbe Province required the al
most economy. He thought it would he much 
better to open a private subscription to purchase 
a sword, and he would ba ready cheerfully le 
contribute es liberally as his means would allow.

WF.DNE8DAT, Feb. 10.

montai presented to General Inglis, as be woo Id 
then have ascertained that the geverpment in
tended to bring the matter before the house.

The discussion of ibis subject was adjourned 
until the next day.

Mr. Tobin called tbe attention of the house to 
the destitute state of the Fishermen, and sugges
ted the propriety of a grant for their relief.

Mr. Eason spoke to the tame effect, and Slid 
he had several applicatons from Fitkermen seme 
of whom are in a state ot complete destitution.

Hon Financial Secretary tailed tbe attention 
ol the members of the hou«e to a telegraph te 
bad just received from New York, staling that 
Her Majesty had been p'eased to confer upon 
General Inglis, the dignity ol Knigbl Coomstd. 
er of tbe Batb, which announcement was receiv
ed with applause by the house and galitries.

TucasDAï, Feb 11.

Hon. Fin. Secretary, by command, laid on tbe 
table, the est males of tbe expenses ol lhe PiO- / ' 
vincial Government for 185k—referred to Com
mittee of Supply.

Hon. Fin. Secretary also moved that Ike usual 
supplies be granted to Her Majesty for 1858.— 
Thursday next was named aa the day to go into 
Committee of Supply.

He also presented a petition from the inhabi
tants of St. George's Channel, Cape Bteton, 
praying aid in favor of St Peter’s Canal. Abo, 
another on same snbiect from inhabitants of Ar
rêter’*—laid on tho'lable.

Mr. McFarlane asked the Governtrrnt to 
bring down all papers and correspondence no#- 
ncc.cd with the dismheal of Mr. Mi Nab, Con
troller of Customs at Fugwasb ; a ho, all f 
connected with Mr. Rogers’ dirmheai.

Hon. Prov. Secretary, by command, laid oa 
the table certain paper» relating lo tbe Legisla
tive grant for the purchase of a sword for Gener
al William»—which were read by the Clerk.
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Hon Mr. Howe requested a call of the boo*, 
lion Atty General laid upon tbe table the fol

lowing resolution, lo be tit-cussed cn tbe next 
day : “Resolved, That the Legislative Council

Domesfiibe requested by conlerem.tr to mine with this
house in tbe preparation ot a joint addrewsf Arm#
thanks and congratulation of our countryai| —ihe I
Major-General John inglis, on bis galiaal 4s- Liverpt*
fence ol Lucknow. That * conference k re Ihe Kdrii
quested for ibis purpose, and a committee »v P'HV#*, ffi
pointed to bold such conference, and to unite ia UiormriL»!'
'he preparation ol the address.” IPVMVvdl

lie thought this was tbe highest honor that Her Mi*
could be rendered to him, and he bad no doubt it Itodwgl
would be so received by bun. The puichase of (interné
a sword by tbe Province he thought, bad better w.vi fireti
not be entertained at present. •hip'ii am

Hon. Mr. Howe moved the following résolu. At \f
lion ;— * Lord-bin

Resolved, That his Excellency Sir J. Gsrpard Gatpard
Le Marchant be respectfully requested to pur ti e Is***;
chase a sword to be presented to Major General welling:
John Inglis, either by bis Excellency or by the tine *n«i
Nova Scotians resident in London, as a mbuie and Leu
of the admiration felt by his countrymen for Us of A mil
xsllant defence ol Lucknow, and that this house the M tj)
will grant £100 atg., for that purpose. Hi«*o of

He said be was astonished at Ike speech of tbe County
bon. Financial Secretary last nittht on this sub. iv*peni*
ject, and be therefore moved this resolution to A Gu
see wbe’ber the country was really in such an Dir pt we
impoverished condition as had been described. and a '-i
It it was so. it was time to ascertain wbo war to troo|M ii
blame for this. Tbe bon gentleman preceded at « Vitrnmeli
length to narrate the services rendered by Gen \ C'hiinb*
Inglis, and gave his reasons why he thought tbe ' On n
passage ot hut resolution preferable to that of the c lie net
bon Attorney General'». utmn th

Hon Financial Secretary replied, that he folly MuUrar
understood the motives which actuated the bou. Her M*
gentleman who bad just sat' down. He bad a tenant Ï
higher duty to perform than lo , answer in the by the ii
same strain. His duty was to preserve the finan admlni*
cial credit of the country, and he thought the and ()«
bon member for Windror should have listened S*r G i
to his financial statements tbe other day, before Thronti
be commented on tueni. thereon

Hon Mr. Howe replied that he bad no dispo thuuld 1
sition to embarrass the financial affairs of the Lient 0*
country, bnt he thought the passage of this revo
lution could not produce this effect.

H * j
left the1

Hon Atty General regretted that two resolu
tion* should be placed on tbe table of tbe house the Kxl1
on such a subject, which would entirely destroy jilt Lu
tbe effect desired. He thought the bon member OazfUcj
for Windsor, was to blame in not mentioning lo 
tbe government bis desire to bave seme leeti Canada

*1 w
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. Hon. Attjr. Genral, in connection with tbe 
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(kneral lnglis, proposed 
hoped would be acceptable to 
sides ot the House, and would 
mity which was so necessary t 
The resolution was to gran*
Hundred Guineas tor tbo put 
to b, printed to General 1-gh . *

T Keceivar General be authorized to deduct the
v same trom the psy ot tbe «emb-n ofth.sHou*.
T7 Tbe bon. gentleman proceeded at length to

describe I be circumstances of the siege of Lock- 
now, as was done on a previous day by the Hon. 
Mr. Howe ; and in conclusion read an ad-

I
 circs which he proposed for the adoption of both

Houses.

Hon. Mr. Howe bed listened with much plea
sure 10 tbe remarks of the Attorney General ; 
but he was sore that tbe latter portion of hi* 
lesolution, with respect to the mode of procur
ing the sword, must have been forced upon him. 
Thr whole people of Nova Scotia should have a 
bind in tbit matter ; and for his part, he thought 

. a sword so presented would be unworthy to be 
drawn in the field of battle.

Hon. Mr. Young hoped that perfect unanimity 
would exist in this matter, (as it was no party 
question), and be thought that no difference 
would exist between the tribute paid by this 
Legislature to General Williams on a former oc- 
rssbn, and that now proposed to General lnglis, 
who was equally deserving of the gratitude and 
respect of bis country,

i - Hen. Attorney General moved a resolution to
request a conference with tbe Legislative Coun
cil to request them to unite with this House in 
the preparation of a joint add reel to General 
Inplis.

The Hon. Atty. General's motion was pat and 
fasted unanimously.

Hou. Mr. Howe then moved hie resolution for 
tbe purchase of a a word, to be paid oat of the
public treasury.

Hon. Attorney General moved, by wpy of 
amendment, that tbe sum of 100 guinea# be ap
propriated for the purchase of a sword to be pre
served to General lnglis ; and I bat the Receiver 
G, reral be authorised to dad act this earn from 
the allowance paid to the members of this House 
who concur in the same, as a mark of their per
sonal esteem (or the gallant officer alluded to.

Amt some tuitber discussion, Mr. Henry 
tnovqj an adjournment, in the hope that by tbe 
next day unanimity might be secured on this 
subject

Friday, Feb. 1*.
Hon. Attorney General asked leave to intro

duce a Bill to make tbe Legislative Council 
Elective. He explained tbe main features of this 
Bill—the first vi which was to preserve the prê
tent tenure ot members. It was also proposed 
t! at immediately upon tbe bill receiving tbe 
Qieen'a usent, each County not now represent
ed. (amounting to seven) should elect a member 
for that bohy. He proceeded to enumerate the 
minor fea'uret of the act—and 
bill would be printed.

The bon gmileman also asked leave to intro
duce a bill touching tbe representation of tbe 
Province- He proceeded to read the preamble 
to give an idea of its nature—winch is to equal
ize the representation according to population— 
to as to give aa far as possible a member for 
every 5000 inhabitants. He explained tbe other 
provisions of tbe act, and Mated that the bdl 
was not brought forward as a Government mea
sure, bat as an open question for discussion by 
both sides ot the House.

$00 copies were ordered to be printed.
Hon. Attorney General moved tbe second 

reading of the act introduced by him on a pre
vious day, to carry out tbe provisions of tbe re
tort of the Delegates on tbe question of the 
likes snd Minerals, and to ratify tbe agree 
itrnt entered into by them. Tbe bon. gentle- 
Iran proceeded at great length to review the 
whole subject in detail.

The Attorney General stated that be also pro
posed to introduce an act to confirm to all per
son* who had received grants aince tbe year 
1825—and all minerals contained in their grants, 
with the exception of those higher ones, which 
are always reserved to tbe Crown. The Hon. 
Aitorney General did not conclude bis remaks, 
bat the debate was adjourned until the next day.

Saturday and Monday last were occupied 
ohiclly with routine business.

Closest the canal The Rideau and Chaudière 
fails near the city are very picturesque. Ottawa 
is supplied with gas, and ia regularly laid out. 
The floatation ia about 10,000. Tbe distance 
of Ottawa from other cities is as follows :— 

Montreal, L. C-, 100 miles ; Three Rivets, L. 
C, 175; Quebec, L C, 240 ; The Saguenay

with which these greetings passed, the reverence 
with which the bridegroom sainted her Majesty, 
the manly heartiness with which be wrung tbe 
Prince Consori'a band, for by tbe working of bis 
face it was evident be could not trust bis tongue 

River, L C, 322 ; Kingston. U C, 85 ; Port Hope, 'o speak. After a few mincies bad been allow- 
U C, 1*2 ; Toronto, U C, 233 ; London, U C, !or illustrious pereonaces to recover their

words will feebly eonvey the effect of tbe warmth. | porta from various parts of the country, which 
the «hs~t>mment of afleetkm and friendship, | show that our forces are taking tbe ascendant,

and that tbe only formidable resistance now to 
be expected ia in Oode. For tbe present tbe 
subjugation of that little kingdom is postponed. 
Tbe Commander-in-Chief, it is understood, pro
ceeds to Fortyghur, to put down tbe revolted 
Naweb and bis adherents, open the communica
tion with tbe upper proviaezs, and trample out

334 ; Windsor, U C, opposite Detroit. 440 ; Stall 
hi*. Marie, 476; Lake Superior Mines, «60 ;
Foil Gary, Red River, 1140; Fredericton, N B,
445 ; 8f. John. N B, 480 ; Piéton, N 8, 665 ;
Halifax, N S, 612; St. John's, Mi, 1160 miles.

Tbe following sketch of tbe river Ottawa is 
taken from tbe “ Greography and History of Ca
nada," a very recent publication in this city :—

Tee Ottawa.—Tbe great Canadian river 
Ottawa, rises 100 miles above Lake Temieca- 
ming, 67 miles long by 6 wide, and flaw» 450 
miles to Montreal It drains an area of 80.000 
square miles. The chief tributaries on the Wes 
tern, or C. C. aide are tbe Pen wa-yee, 140 
miles long, tbe Bonnecherr, 110 miles, Mad*-
waaka, 210 miles, and Rideau 116 mile». On ------- ---------- — ------
tbe eastern or L C. tide, are the Do Moins, 90 position of tbe big ship, and «be was slos h' 
miles, Black, 1 $0 miles, Culonge, 100 miles. Gat- | moved about eight feet nearer the ends of the 
inaeu, 420 miles. Le Lievre, 200 miles. Da X >rd i launching ways At first the moved with great

composure, during which the bride again lost 
hers, while she received, with all tbe affecting 
warmth o’ a young and attached family, 'he con
gratulations of her brothers and sisters, the pro- 
cession prepared^® leave the church.

There was no mistake about the expression of 
tbe bride’s face as she quitted tbe sacred building. 
Her delicate colour returned, her eyes rparklad 
with emotion, and there was such a light of hap
piness upon her features as she turned upon her 
royal husband a look of the most supreme affec
tion. that even tbe roost rese.ved felt moved and 
an aadible “ God bless her " passing from month 
to mouth accompanied her on her way.

The Leviathan —On Saturday 16th Jan., 
a further advance was made open the

the smouldering fires of m-urrectiou in Rohil- 
ennd. Tbe country will then be clear for opera
tions against Lucknow, itvWbich he will be aided 
by Jung B&hadoor, at tbe bead of 10 000 No- 
panlese eo'dizre. Tbe mutineers and rebels have 
concentrated at Lucknow; the^ are preparing 
fora resoiu'e defence, and having no favour to 
expect from '.heir enemy, will probably bold out 
as long as possible. It is not anticipated by those 
who know the-country that any serious resistance 
will be made in any other part of Oude, but the 
forts in which the chiefs and chockledars have 
been accustomed to r nsconce themselves to resist 
their own King must be destroyed, and the 
possession ot cannon or any arms, except for 
sporting, must be strictly prohibited. Whether 
tt.ii can be aocompn-bed during the present cold j

Missionary Anniversaries.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax.—The Annual Sermons, tbe 4th 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Tbe Prerdent 
of tbe Conference, tbe Chairman of the District

Enema* Shoes,—Annual Sermons tbe 2nd 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Messrs, Duncan, 
Payson, and Win ter hot bam.

Maitl and,—In tbe month of March, at each 
time at the Superintendent may deem most suit
able. Deputation—Messrs. Hart and Wiaier- 
bothim.

By order of tbe Halifax District Meeting.
Abticb McNutt, Coalman.

tiornmmiat.

Wesleyan Book Committee.
The next Quarterly Meeting of the Wesleyan 

Book Committee will be held on Wednesday, 
March *rd, at 2 o’clock P. XL, at tbe Conference 
Office.

Charles Churchill, 
Book Stward.

Halifax Market».
Corroded for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

10 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Feb. 17. 
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(Scncral intelligence.
Colonial

Domestic.
Arrival of tiik Likutfnant-Govkbnob. 

—1 lie Il)yal Mail S'eatnsbip Niagara, from 
Liverpool, bavinj on board the Right Honorable 
the E*rl ot Mulgrave, (with the Conntees Mu'- 
gl av*», family, and suite), arrived on Sunday 
XLOrmna At Seven o’clock. His Lordship was 
ipcmvt;d a! the wharf by a Guard of Honrsr from 
Iîer Mejot*’* 6?nd Raiment ; and shortly after 
Lading, ibe diMinguixLed party proceeded to 
Government House. At ten o’clock, a salute 
wa= 6red from tbe Citadel, in honor of his Lord- 
snip'd arrival.

At twelve o’clock, noon, on Monday, His 
Lord-bip, accompanied by His Excellency Sir 
Gaspard LcMarcbant and S'sff, came down to 
ti e Legislative Council Chamber, where were 
waning to meet His Lordtbip,—the Chief Jus
tice and Judges, tbe Members of tbe Executive 
and Legislative Councils, Members of the House 
o? A<temhly, many of the Clergy, His Worship 
the »Mtyor attended by the Recorder and Alder 
ttt.-n ot ibe City, the Gustos Rotulorum and 
County Magistrates, and a very Urge number of 
respectable citizens. y

A Guard of Honor from H. M 62nd Rflgi- 
men? drawn up at tbe Province Building, 
and a continuous gu-nd, foimed of the different, 
troops in Garrison, lined the at reefs from Go
vernment House to the dour of tbe Council 
Chamber.

On reaching tbe Council Chamber, His Ex- 
c Slenvy Sir Gaspard Le Marchant took his place 
toon the Throne. His Lordship tbe Earl of 
Muijrave then presented tbe Commission from 
}Lr .Majvs'y tbo Q iceo, constituting him Lieu- 
tenanf Governor ol Nova Scotia, which was read 
by the Honble. Provincisl Secretary, who then 
adm nijtered to His Lordship tbe Sfafe Oaths 
and Oath ot Office, alter which His Excellency 
S-r (yiFpard LeMircbant retired from tbe 
Throne. Tbe E»rl of Malgrave took hie seat 
therron, and directed that due- proclamation 
thou Id be made that he bad assumed the Govern* 
ment of this Province.

H e Excellency tbe Earl of Mulgrsve then 
left the Council Chamber, and proceeded instate 
to Government House, where the Members of 
the Executive Council were duly presented to 
His Lorduhip by Sir Gaspard Le Marchant— 
Gazette Extraordinary of Monday.

Canada-
Toronto, January 27.—Public expectation 

b»s for come time past been on tbe tip toe in 
rt gsrd to tbe selection by Her Majes.y of a per- 
minent seat of government for Canada. It has 
at length been received and it is announced that 
the city of Ottawa has been selected. Leaving 
local feeling out out of tbe question, no selection 
fouid bave been better. Tbe geopraphlcal po- 
si*ion of Ot'awa is admirable. It is in the very 
t-ari of C*mda ; and tituaicd on that noble olo 
err-,® which give, .ucb character aod grandeur 
to tbv pirt of the province, it will be essentially 
» ''ail'd.,n city. O’tawa is in tact tbe only fine 
rvi-r we possess which is entirely Canadian 
The St. Lawrence and the Niagara are boon- 
(i,ry lines ; the Siguenay is simply a 90 miles 
c 11 -t to L.ke John, while the St. Maurice can- 
L,r Lov.pire with her noble sis'er the Ottawa, 
wii-ye tnbutary streams are themselves great 
r

The city of Ottawa is situated on tbe right 
b ini: of" tbe Ottawa river, at the month of tbe 
h >a-i river in the' towit-hip of Nepean and 
r . mt / ot Carta!on afer Sir Guy Carleton (Lord 
h imheiter ) It is connected wt-h Mull, on the 
o;,,-, cwt le si '« of the river and in Lower Canada 
bv a li in i-ine suspension bridge Ils chief 
Ira ie is derived from the transport of lumber to 
Q i-thne and o'her markets. ■ The annual value 
o: these exports is esftmaied at S 1,000,000. Ot
tawa Was settled in 1 800, by Philemon Wright, 
vl Sta-sa-.-hsells, it was originally called By- 
iown.atte- C-ihnel By, ol the royal engineers, 
wbn. in 1827 wat charged with the einstruction 
of tb’-s R, taan canal. Th- name was changed to 
O i aw a in 18j5 I’ is connected with Montreal 
by wa'er—with Pr-seott, opposite Ogden-bnrgb, 
yj Y-, fiy rail wav, attd with K'ngnton, opposite 
Capa Vincent, N Y . h) the B deae canal Tbe 
1! deni canal divides the city into the upper and 
lower town. The eight .'one locks of the canal 
are very roamire, as ia the eteHe_ bridge which

160 miles, and L'Asscoption, 130 miles Tbe 
principal Islands are tbe Allumet:c, and Grand 
Calumet. The lake expansions of the river, are 
Coolong.*, Des Chits, Chaodiere and Two Mom- 
tains. There are numerous rapids and fall» in 
the river ; the chit-f rapids arc thé Long Sault at 
Ternis, earning 49 leet, the Levier, &c., 84 leet, 
and the Long Sault, at Greenville. The lalla 
ara tbe Allumettes, Des Chats, and Chaodiere. 
The scenery on the river » striking and beaoti- 
fel. Tbe Ottawa fall, into the Si. Lawrence by 
a threefold branch; the main stream to the 
North ia divided by tbe Isle Je.ns ; its Southern 
branch is also divided by the Isles Perrot At 
the Middle emrance between the Isles Perrot 
and Montreal, occur the rapids of Ste. Anne, 
rendered famous by Moore's “ Canadian Boat 
Soafe"—Correspondence Com. Advertiser.

We learn from an authentic source that the 
agents of Romanism are at work to accomplish 
their object in regard to school affairs ; and that 
is to get a large share of Ibe school funds to aid 
in teaching Popery. The plot seas accidentally 
revealed by one ot tbe persons employed in this 
city calling at the house of s Protestant by mis
take. We understand from what was developed 
by this circumstance that they are circulating 
petitions to Parliament for such amendments in 
the school laws as will secure to them the spe
cial advantages they desire.— Chris. Guardian.

United States.
M och excitement exists throughout the country 

i Kansas affairs. President Buchanan trans
it led the Lecompton Constitution to the 

United States Senate on Tuesday, accompanied 
by a special message, which will undoubtedly 
produce much discussion. Ex-Acting Governor 
Stanton, who has lately returned to Washington 
from Kansas, has made a very fair statement, 
fully confirming the previous reports u( enormous 
frauds committed by tbe border ruffians and 
their artful leaders in Kansas. It it also stated 
that Governor Denver has written a letter to tbe 
President, declaring that if tbe Locompton Con
stitution is forced upon Kansas, civil war it inev
itable. Gov. Wise of Virginia, it it said, also 
protests against the measure.

Despatches up to Dec. 13:b, from Colonel 
Johnson, of the Utah army, have been received 
•t Washington by tbe War Department. The 
troops were comfortable, and to good health. 
An abondant supply of beet bad been obtained.

One ol tbe latest Washington s'ories is that 
the President contemplates withdrawing the V 
S. troops from Utah, the Mormons having ex
pressed their willingness to sell out to the govern
ment and vacate. Another account says tbe 

position which was made by Bemheiael, tbe 
legate from Utah, that the troops be with

drawn, Ac, was rejected .rather thin received,by 
ibe President.—American Traveler.

Liberal.—Chicago has resolved to raise $10,- 
000 tor the Wesleyan Irish Mission as its portion 
of the 8100,000 to be raised in]lhe United States 
for that purpose. About $76,000 bis already 
been collected. It is a pleasant thing to see that 
other denomination* in Cbicaxmask the privilege 
of aiding tbe MeibodistffMnnis enterprise. A 
note has been addressed to Rev. K. Scott, the 
delegate to tha M. E. Church from Ireland, 
signed by pastors and memb. rs ol various I’res- 
"tyterian, Baptist, Episcopalian and Methodist 
hardies, ail promising to contribute to this end. 

The 8100,000 roust be made up — Zion's Her.

Illnms or Bishop Waugh-—Tbe Rev. 
Beverly Waugh, Senior Bithop ot the Jlethcdist 
Eoisccpal Church, is now quite til, at bis residence 
in Baltimore. The Bilitmorc Patriot cl last 
venmg tays that Ibe K slioji wu attacked un 

Saturday mornii g with apaplcct c symptoms, 
hid* in tbe opinion of bis family physician are 

calculated to excite apprehensions Bishop 
Waugh ia About 70 years ot age, and for some 
time |«st baa enjoyed better h- alth tbsn in 
previous years. The lots of such a man will be 
a severe aflliclion to tbe church ol which he is 
the senior Bishop.—A*. 1. Spectator.

erne, but towards the close of the day a rounder- 
able pressure had to be applied, owing to the 
accumulation iff half frozen mud upon thi ways. 
There was an unusual attendance of Royal and 
distirguiabed visitors, including ibe B-lgisn 
princes, the Duc de Brabant and the Comte de 
Fhandle». Later in the day also tbe Prussian 
princes paid i visit to the yard, and not only in
spected the launching apparatus, but went on 
board and over every part of the monstrous hull, 
which is now at every tide smroonded with 
water to a considerable depth. It is not expect
ed that she will float before the 10th or 31st

France.
The Paris intelligence shows tbe escape of tbe 

Emperor and Empress to have been one of the 
most marvellous on record. Tbe number o| 
wounded is now stated at 120, while tbe deaths 
probably will amount to seven or eight. The 
projectiles used were hand grenades of a new 
and powerful kind, each capsb c upon explosion, 
of scattering a vast number of conical projectiles 
.Thus tar the act is attributed solely to the 
Italians, of whom eleven have been arrested — 
The two principals are alleged to a Count Orsi
ni, who escaped a few years back from an Ans 
trian prison in Mantua, and a Colonel Pierri, 
who served under tbe Roman republic. The 
former was captuird after the event, through the 
indi*-ration of a servant, and the latter just be
fore it took place.

According to tome accounts Orsini has con
fessed that be threw one of the bombs, in doing 
which be sustained injuries tbit caused him to 
apply at a surgeon's, where bis servant alterward 
inquired tor him with a degree of anxiety ibat 
led to his residence being traced Pierri was 
detected by a Police Commissioner in the street 
near the opera, just after tbe catastrophe. He 
was a proscribed refugee, and was apprehended 
on that account, but upon bis person was found 
a grenade, similar to those after ward need, and a 
poignard and revolver. The trial* are ex peeled 
to take place at the next Court of Ats-zes, which 
will be held as early as tbe first fortnight in Feb
ruary. Both Orsini and Pierri bad been lately 
resident at Birmingham, in England, where they 
had ostensibly employed themselves in teaching 
languages.

Ol course the event had tended only to in
crease tbe power of tbe Emperor. On bis re
turn from tbe theatre, there was a spontaneous 
ilium nation—addresses and congre1 nlations have 
poured in from foreign potentates, and lor tbe 
moment loyalty to bis dynastie is the order of tbe 
day among all classes. Nevertheless rhera are 
signs that tbo»» ovations may lead rather to dan
ger than tbe reverse, since confident m his 
strength he has seized the opjiortunfoy to con
summate bis measures for the extinction of the 
liberty ol the preas. Yesterday two more news
papers, the lleeeu de Paris and Le Spectateur, 
were suppressed by formal decree and it u ex
pected that tbe Estafette will soon share their 
fate.

Concurrently with the repressive proceedings 
against the press, new measures of rigor have 
bern introduced against refugees. The sycoph
ants of the Emperor are likewise endeavoring 
te point out the atrocity ofltr lifftl UP htftiliu 
"till granted by England. Whether the E or per-
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Spoken—Tbe Indian Q-ieerr, from H.'.ifu to th# 
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weather is very doubtful, snd it will not be sale I 
or prodent to keep tbe British soldiers in the |
field during ano'ber hot and rair.y sereon, and i. — *“* »•—•»“» ”■ »" %—-—-»-— -------Uoop
it is therefore by no means improbable that J *n New Brunswick. Hence bis inability to be «
another year will elapse before the British flag present at the re-opening the Brunswick Street jfails, cut “
flies triumph.nt over e-cry town and city in our ! Church. It will be in tbe recollection ol our * “ wrought per lb.

<* A ikrmo'i r i readers that the late Conference passed a résolu-1 Leather, sole ““ At present, though not as some of the , ,, , * _ Codfish Urn
English pipers suppose, besieged in Calcutta, we |,,on resptctmg the establishment ot a College ( 
are cut off from all regular communicatioo with j proper ; and w* have reason to believe that it is g1im0Oi jja j 
the weeteru provincee. Occasionally a stray j this subject which is just now occupying the at- i » %
letter or new^pwresAes os, but no more, and j llBlioe of tU PrefW#B, ia eith our' * »,
nntk, the post is restored to its normal condition ! Vaokarel No 1the natireswill not recover their confidence in Edneational Committee. We iball be glad when ; tueUnf, No. 1,
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unt te bn 1J o’titcm art Wed%4\day rnorn >,g »< m, Ml,t *.

duly informed to communicate authentic intelli-, 
genet on this point 1

The English Mail.
BY S. M. ». NIAGARA.

Arrived Saturday 14ik inab Dite» in 30th inst.
From car Exchanges we collect as follows :

Great Britian-
Marriage oe the Princess Royal — The 

long,expected manage of ibti Princess Royal of 
England with Prime Frederick William of 
Prussia, was on Monday 25’b Jan, solemnised in 
the Cbspel Royal, St. James’s Palace, in ibe 
presence of ibe Queen and the most illustrious 
Princes and Princesses of the two royal families. 
. . . Not even on the occasion of her Majesty’s 
own marriage did all parts ol the m-tropohs.aod 
all raoka and conditions ot tbs people, display 
such interest and enthusiasm aa were witnes*d 
on that day. The marriage of the Princes» 
Royal is the first important p-ibltc event in Ibe 
royal famtly since ibe marriage of tbe Queen 
herself, and tbe people seemed to seise tbe oo 
cession of testifying in a most earnest manner 
their love and loyally towards the rout her of tne 
first and one of Ibe happiest families in England 
An additional interest is given to the mairiage, 
because it is known that tbe union is really and 
truly a marriage of affection, and that tbe Queen 
animated by that wisdom which has inspired all 
her acts as Sovereign, has resolved that none of 
her children should be compelled to sacrifice 
their feelings to any exigencies of State.

Anything more gorgeous and magnificent than 
tbe scene which presented itseil to the eye in 
tbe interior ot tbe Chapel Royal on th • occas- 
shun, it is impossible tor tbo most fertile imagina
tion to conceive, or most graphic peu to describe. 
The distinguished company, whose high privi
lege it was to have received special invitation to 
be present at tbe august and solemn ceremony, 
began to arrive at the early hour of ten o'clock, 
and it is almost superfluous to remark that their 
costumes, particulsily those ol the ladles, were 
ot the roost superb and costly description. There 
was not a lady present but was mired in a coro
net or frontlet ol diamonds. Tbe prevailing co
lours of diesses was pink, but there was no lack 
Ol other colors, the brightest in the rainbow, and 
every lady wore a white plume in her hair. 
Hardly had the last words of tbe Hallelujah cho
rus died away in solemn echoes, when tbe ceie 
monial, as arranged by chamberlains and heralds, 
ended, and the bride, giving vent to her evident
ly long pent up feelings, turned and flung h--r 
self upon her mother's bosom with a suddenness 
and depth of feeling that thrilled through every 
heart Again and again her -Majesty strained 
her to her heart and kissed her, ar.d tried to con
ceal her emo’ion, but it was both needless and in 
vain for all perceived, and there were lew who 
did not share it. We need not mention how the 
bridegroom embraced her, and bow, « .be quit
ted him, with tbe tear, now plainly stealing down 
ber cheeks, she threw herself into the arm. ol 
her in her, while b-r royal husband was embrac
ed by the Princess of Prussia in a manner that 
evinced all that only a mothers *ove can show. 
Tbe most affecting recognition, however, took 
place between *b^ bridegroom snd b»« royal fa
ther, for tbe latter seemed overpowered wi.b 
emotion, and Ibe former, after clawing bimtw.ee 
to hi. be.irf, knelt and kitted lit* pmni s band 
The Qjeen then rose, and hurrying across t-e 
haut pas with the Prince Consort, embraced ? tc 
Print e$fl of F/usbus as cue meter would ano her 
ifie. long parting, and, turning to the Prir.cc oi 
Prussia, gave him ber band, which as be stooped 
to kies, she stopped him, and declined tbe conde- 
jconaioo by offering ber cheek instead. Bat

or will remember that it was in England he con 
cocted the conspiracy which ended in bis land- 
ng at Boulonge, or that from free Switzerland 

he crossed over to Strasbourg, is doubted.
The Queen of England, when informed by 

telegraph of the attempt, hastened to reply by 
the frame means, expressing to the E.njieror 
ind Empress ber great satiaft thn at their won- 
deriul escape. The Q jeen, in addition to her 
niettaae by telegraph, has addressed a letter to 
the Emperor congratulating him as well at the 
Empress both in her own nam-1 and in '.hat of 
Pi nice Albert, on having so miraculously escap
ed the terrible plot which threatened then lives.

Sardinia,
An interesting debate took place in the Pied

montese Chambers on tba lb h the
spokesman of the Radit-als, atked wbe’hcr tbe 
resignation of Rttizzi, the ultra Liberal member 
ot the Ministry, wjs not an indication of a modi
fication of the policy of his late colleague? Ra
ta** i rose and stated, amid loud cheers, that be 
bad only resigned in consequence of his unpopu
larity at Genoa. This acknowledgment ot the

r
>wer of public opinion produced a reaction in 
9 favour.
In ihe sitting of »be 20*b of the Piedmontese 

Chamber of Deputies, the reply to the speech 
fioni the throne was read. On its being put to 
tbe vote all the members of the R ght remained 
seated, the Ministerial side alone voting tri favor 
of i», which, however, was sufficient to give tbe 
add res» a considerable majority. Tbe document 
itself contained the usual expressions of warm 
loyalty to the King, and acknowledgments of 
his efforts for tbe prosperity or tbe country ; but 
tbe passage which appears to have given offence 
to tbe minority was tbe conclusion, which is as 
follows :—

Tbe tricolour which waves from tbe summit 
of the Alps to those of tbe Appenines, is a sign 
of our common country, Italy, that hera tbe 
prince and tbe people understand the destiny ol 
that banner.

the stability of British rale.'

Tbe Oeerland Chin« Mail of tbe 16th of 
December says :—

“ Our readers out of China will doubtless he fg- Tba Raw. W. G McKinnon baa recently

sat£S3«5£" wsÆiî: Ithey are doomed to disappointment, 1er thougn *k»*cbes of sermons delivered within tbe last 
tbe preparations are we If nigh or altogether com- ' three or four years. It » entitled, “Amaean- 
pleted, nothing has yet been done beyond tbe to*; or a New Year’s Gift for 1858," and ie 
drawing the blockade ckwr round Canton, in dedicated to the Reverend A. M. DeeBrimy.

■- r.

which proceeding, tbe French squadron is now 
taking part. Tbe two «quantroos are to act in 
concert, and in token of tbe alliance, the Pri’ish, 
on tbe Uib, hoisted 'he French, and the French 
the British Amis, at the main on board tbe man- 
of-war. „ ,

The 7 ruses'says that Lord Elgin’s ultimatum 
was studiously moderate ; it demanded only the 
execution of the treaty of 1812. This treaty 
stipulated that free access should be given to the 
five cities which were opened to foreign trade. 
Tbe terms of it had been carried out at Shang
hai and ihe northern ports,-but not at Canton. 
Tbe answer of Teh was what might have been 
expected. A few days before, Mr. Reed, the 
American commise ioeier, had solicited aa inter
view with the city. Teh had retained for an
swer. that be would meet him outiide the city, but 
that no barbarian should set foot wuhm tbe limits 
ot Canton. To the Britwh oommis-icner ibe go
vernor was even more abrupt Both tbe British 
and French aurhorities bad determined to pro
ceed to extremities ; and on the 16th, the day 
the mail left, the island of Honan, opposite Can
ton, was occupied by two battalions of British 
marines and 150 French sailors. The attack on 
Canton was to be made simultaneously by the 
force of the two nations. It is quite possible that 
the capture of Canton wil only be followed by 
some sententious proclamation, commanding tbe 
destiuction of the betbarians, or forbidding com 
mooicalioo with them.

Should such a retaliation be resolved on, and 
British vessels be driven from tbe Chinese ports, 
it would then become necessary to commence 
hostilities on a more extended scale. At Amor, 
Shanghai, F6o-Cbow, and Niogpo, our traders 
end oar families are at tbe mercy of any sadden 
outbreak.
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Among ihe sermons is one oo tbe War in tbe 
East, preached on tbe day of general humiliation, 
in which just views are presented with much 
force and eloquence.

Young Men's Christian Association.— 
Tbe Rev E Matorio, A M.. delivered an inter
esting Lecture on - Tbo Stu dy of Bibliograpbv,’* 
on Tuesday Evening last. We intended to have 
given in th » .amber some account of this Lec
ture which muai have cost an amazing deal of 
labour and research to the Rev. Gentleman ; bat 
having secured the Lecture itself, we shall pre
sent it to our readers ou the first page el the 
Provincial Wesleyan, in oar next week’s issue-

Very Latest from India.
Mr. Hoyt, the agent in this eity for the New 

York Associated Press, has handed to the morn
ing papers tbe following telegram received at 
Liverpool from London on the eve of the sailing 
of the Aiaonsw -•— ^

Austria and the Right or Asylum —A 
Vienna letter ol tbe 21st, in tbe Bourre Omette 
to Berlin, •aya:—” Although a colleciive note haa 
been talked of aa about to be scot to England to 
demand the expulsion of tbe political refugees, it 
is nevertheless certain that the Austrian Cabinet 
does not intend to make «ucb an application. It 
knows too well Ibe difficulties to which an act Of 
that kind woold subject the English Government 
to pram tbe subject on it, and the more so that 
England is not yet relieved from the embirrass- 
menn caused by tbeaflairs of India.’’

The Turkish Ministry —Tbe impression 
produced by tbe death of Beschid Pacha is de
scribed as not having by any means subsided. It 
was thought that Ali Pacha, tbe new Grand 
Vizier, would endeavor to miA bis entrance 
into power by carrying out the improvements 
which Resebid Pacha bid suggested a li-tle be
fore bis decease, A I iehna letter, in the Co
logne Gazette, says “ A note, lately delivered 
in the Austrian Cabinet by Prince Calhmaki, 
officially confirjns what was already known 
through other ebanre'a—that the nomma ion of 
Ah Pacha as Grand Vizier would not lead to 
any modification in fhc foreign policy of lurkey. 
Tbo note contains tbe most utiafactorv assur
ances on the subject of that policy, as well as on 
the execution ol toe Hitti Humayoam.”

Dkath of the Queen oe Ocdf —Tbe 
Queen Dowager ol Oude died on Sunday at Paris 
Tbe unfortunate lady le.ft England a few days 
ago, in very bad health, intending to proceed to 
Egypt, and eventually, we believe, to Mecca. 
She rallied slightly alter ber arrival at Paru, and 
hopes were confidently expressed that she would 
he aide to proceed with her jouggey But these 
good symptoms were delusive, and she breathed 
her last on Sunday, we beliete in ber 64ih year

India and China.
The Calcutta Mail.—Vu Trieste, files of 

paper» from Calcutta have been received to tbe 
241U December, Bombay to the 29:b December 
and Hour Kong to the 16th December. The 
Bombay papers do nut contain any additional 
new».

The Times quofes the following from the Cal
cutta Et.gh-hman of tbe 24ih December: —

“ Tbe last fortnight has not be«B fin :lal in
important news, but wa send borne offic-al re-

Loxnow, Saturday Morning Jan. 30.
INDIA HOUSE DESPATCH.

The following despatch was received at the 
India House last night.

Bombay, Jan. 9.—Sir J. Out ram defeated 
tbe rebels near Alumbagh, on Dec. 22nd., took 
tour guns, bis own loss was tr fling. Sir Colin 
Campbell oo Dec 12 h, advanced toward Fur- 
rockabad, and intended to proceed thence to 
Agra Col Seaton's column re occupied Wyn 
poor, oo the 26 b Dec, after defeating the rebels 
and taking six guns.

Brigadier General Chamberlain proceeds with 
a column in Robilcond, and afterwards joins 
Sir Colin at Agra. The Dacca mutineers have 
enterred I he Asram country. Her Majesty’s 
54th foot are io pursuit. The conduct ol tbe 61st 
Native Infantry has exci'ed auapicion. Sir 
Hugh Rose proceeds imu.edialely with a force to 
the relief ot the garriaon. The population ol 
Indore have been disarmed, and tranquility has 
been restored Punjiub and Sciende all quiet, 
but strong suspicions are entertained of Khola 
poor Rs'sas movements —all quiet now. New 
depredations by the Khindefih Bheeis bsve 
been reported, and tbe Htsric and Peinsb rebels 
have been severely handled A grand enter 
tainment has been given by the native gentle 
men of Bombay to all tbe European troops in 
the garrison. Mail Steamer has arrived at Suez 
with advices from Melbourne to Dec. 16ih, and 
S)doey 1 lib. Trade bed con inued very dull, 
several failures repotted, little go’d leaving.

Bishop ol Calcutta died on tbe 3rd inst.
Tbe Pope bas addressed an autograph letter 

of congratulation to the Emperor Napoleon.

H.liohC.y's Ointment nni Pitt» —Coach, sors 
throat, broneSiim, a stoma, tightness of the chest 
and psm in the left side, the preeurs-.rs and 
■ccompenunenis of Consumption, are rapidly 
• u hdu- d by the regular ipphcition of the Oint
ment alter warm fomentation of the throat, chest 
and side. There is oo preparat-on in et,stance 
which pared so quickly from me surface to the 
diseased and irritated membranes, employed in 
the office of respiration. One or two applications 
will sometimes restore the voce which has been 
reduced to a husky whisper by oold, and enable 
tbo gasping victim of ««thins to respire freely, 
regulsily, and without psiu. A few doses of the 
Pill», by promoting the general health of the 
system, minister to the pérfetxior and permanency 
ol the cure Beware ofcounlerfeits : see Caution 
at foot ol Hollo way’s advertisements.

O*VVe are glad to lesrn that Perry Davis' Psio 
Killer is having oo large a otic in oar eity. VVe 
hsve every resoon to belieee it to be an almost 
never failing cure for pain and »• such is a 
medicine no family should be without.—[Moo- 
troal Pilot. „

Davis' Pain Killer—frétatfig Marts of dealers 
m this eity, we think no pMflMfy medicine 
h.s had a larger sale. It. v -, » ..
• speedy core fur pain, cannot mil w *Ugenerally 
appreciated, and no family should he without it, 
in case of accident, or sodden stladk of dysentery 
diarrbmi, cholera morbus, and -warns Auitelic 
cholera, yields to its magic power. IfoMtsae by 
reports from those sections in th 
where the disease has bean parlieolii 
the post Summer. — [Montreal Transcript.

Messrs Perry Darts A S-m —Permit me la 
sek now lege the beaefit ef yoor saleable medicine 
—the Pam Killer. 1 have been afflicted for two 
years and s half with a eeeere pun in the stomach 
and breast, and newer found any relist ontil I 
t-ied Davis' Pain Killer, to which I cheerfully at 
ribote my restoration to good genera! health. I 
consider it the beat family medicine in use, for 
restoring anu building up a deb litsted system to 
tie nature! eiraeity end vigor oi iile L OSK. 
TOUUHET, Montreal, L C. Feb. 18 2w.

A British officer writing from Teheran, Persia, 
to the London Times remarks “ A Calherve 
Pill manufactured by *sn Ameriesn chemist" (Dr. 
J. C A«er, o' Lowell, Lass ) has cored the Shah, 
•if a Liver Complaint that threatened hi» life 
This Simple fact, as might b# enpecied render» 
iho Americana immensely pointer here, while 
we English are oeerlooked. Doohtleos oor own 
scholar» make the diseoeeriea which he employs, 
md I Inis it to in ererylhing : we do the labor, 
then the mousing Americans put their mark on it 
and tike the reward. Or. Ayer is i doliaed be 
the Court and it* retainer» here, which will 
doubtless he reflected to him on a gold snuff box, 
or diamond hilled sword, while not the os me 
even ot D#vy, Cbfistooo# or Bred'»—tbs great 
I fhls by which be shines, is known " [Sew 
Folk Sunday Pspsr.J Feb. 4 4w.

W A meeting of the Protectant Clergy of 
this city was held m Tuesday last to prepare a 
memorial to be prEMBted at the next meeting of 
the City Coaocil, calling upon that body to recon 
aider she vote lately taken, rescinding a bye law 
of the City Council by which theatrical exhibi
tions may be held on Saturday evenings A peti 
lion from the different congregations in the city; 
is likewise in preparation, having the asm* ob-j 
ject in view. We hope tbe eity authorities will 
be advised in this matter. It is bad eooogb to 
have the moral pest of theatrical amusements in 
oar midst at all, to the injury of the morals of oar 
young men, snd with all the attendant evils ol 
intemperance and profligacy, without their being 
municipally authorized to invade the sanctity 
of tbe sacred day by being countenanced np to 
midnight on tbe préviens evening.

tW 8. Selden, Eiq., has addressed a memo 
rial to the Shareholders of the Halifax Fire 
Insurance Company setting forth fairly tbe facto 
which constitute his claim against the Company, 
and appealing to them individoally for the exer 
lion of their influence in his behalf, to induce 
the Directors to acquiesce in tbs verdict lately 
recorded in bis faror. Ilia appeal is a forcible 
one, abd we trust it will be successful In tbe 
long run tbe Company would gain the most, we 
are sure, by adhering io their dealings with Mr. 
Selden to their nansl liberal policy.

Consumption, the great scourge by which so 
many arc doomed to a premature grave, coo’d in 
many ca-ea be efledually cored by simple reme
dies, if tâkrn in reason. W■star’s Cherry Ba um 
has cured hundreds within a few years.—Com.

ts, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwL 
Freeh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per IK 
Cheese, “
Lamb, *
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, *
Batter, fresh “
Veal, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Chickens, per pr.
G«es», each 
T urkey, per lb 
Kjgs, per dozen 
Homespun Cloth ( 
Do. (cotton and ■

3s
17s
33s a 45s
7*d
• id a 7 )d
4d a 4fd
6d
8s <d
Is Id e Is Id 
4d a 4jd 
3s a 3s <d 
Is 3d a 2a 9d 
ti ■ 2s «4 
8 jd 
Is

I per yard, Is *d 
« Is 9d 

1AM Newcomb 
Clerk of Market.

War Will Too Data» .’ — Why will you ne 
gleet lint diaenne which is taking each deep root, 
•sd which gives yae warning by that backing 
tough, that you are feet ripening 1er eternity t 
Why encourage that pain in the «de, the mining 
ol blood, those night sweats, or that difficult 
breathing, which silently whisper m yon ear that 
someth.ng must be dee# loan you from the 
grave of the coesumptive t W hy act oo ea re free
ly by permuting that disease to destroy your 
heilih, end hasten yon to the tomb Irom whence 
no traveler ever yet returned.

SiLiecs Teat Dntanrct Cwos !—Or death 
mod carry you to your «lent grace. Why delay 
while there is yrt hope t Consumption is caused 
by impure humor* el the blood batug deposited 
m the cells of the lungs. Hence, the lung» are 
like a spring of water, whan rolled np by the dirt 
or mad, if clear water eoneiintlf flaws through 
the spring*, impurities or mud will he conveyed 
away by tbe pure water. Just so with the blood 
when kept in a clean or pure stale ; en it con
stantly flows through the lunge, it carries away 
all corrupt matter, end perfect health will bn Hie 
result. From two to four Pills taken eeery sight 
or every other night, or enough to keep the bow
els regular, will ie * reasonable time core eon- 
•omptmn Th» rectos these pilla are used mote 
than ell other». •• because they ere made el puri
fying vegetables, end eleeaae the body from ell 
corrupt m-mer, aod driee out dieeaee of eeery 
description, quaker and io e milder way then 
eey ether Pills. Feb. 4, 4w.

Valuable Property lor Sale.

M The JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE,
tbe OrdniDCe, fronting cn lloil » and 

xv»t«r Strife This Property i$ too w*.l 
ka wn 'ouflfd farther description 

a I rwot of L4NO at tbe iirad oi Hi* Uinnd S hub n* 
•cud * l.skv, containing about 8^0 scree, Ircming on f he 
l'ROâi about • miiv in vRirnt, wud iht* ka jond | a>mo| 
through it II !• well coveted with wood. Thtrrr it* » 
food Dwelling HOUSE »Bd Shorn 20 acm oi the Lard ere 
under cultivation Tbe rfawdun hirer flow* through the 
property, and empties inlothe Luke, mud t« ee » ef beet 
Mill etrenme Is I’m»luce, the pns-.miiy vi this 
pioperty to 1er Be limed Station on the Jeffrey Rmete, 
wim Ite sd ventages ef Ballrod sud Ceest commu. ice 
lion makes it rery rsluible for any minu/»c?urreg bus.

ALSO—MOUNT WELLWOOD—er tbe Lana Property, 
#»n the WSwiMH toed «boat *3 mile* from tbe city— con-
tsietng sbeu 2U0 sores.

rÿ» Term* of ««le ea*/. Application to be msde to J. 
E HARK, or JvbBKli KAlE.

February IS. 6w.

FLOUR, CffiÂP FLÔüR
Just Landing and for Sale at the 

following Low Rate*.
QAA Milt doe Fleer et B6 per *bl,
O W 400 Rb '-Se pet floe Fi«ur at •»> per bbl,

40D Bbl* Choio- Halts Flour, »S do,
200 do Ky«* Flour 2U. per bbl,
2n0 di> < <>1N VI\I.. 22< do.
«Ou Idea.Xrw Voih Sole LEA i'UKR. Ie. id. per Tb.
190 Chetie Vho ee TEA, «t lu w price

Poreeleb/ JAR ‘i 9R«rO!f.
February 18 8w. Seehvilie Street

Remnants ! Remnants !
Annual Sale of Remnants.

E BILLING JUNR A CO. will offer th « dey, theft 
• Stock of lUmnsnte ol v»« ivwe gooce. embrseiug many 
hundred pounds vein-,

AT UALK THE ORIGINAL FEU IS !
White end Orwy Lot tone,
£nd» ef t'oburgs. Lueirre end Fancy Stuffi, 
FlanneN, TowrHinge, Table Limns,
C loi he and Doeskin*.
Cerprt", D-uggeU. Damawke, do , Ac 

For the better facilitating the pur-haw of the above, all 
the good a have htru tkkeled and raarkid with iTgth 
hod |>’ ice in pUin flgur a. LON JuM UOU dK

February 18 1H18.

AT

FRESH SEEDS,
POR 10 3 0.

THE CITY DRUO STORE.
'HI Sub oribrr haa oceteved per Stemmt* Cwee/a, from 

, B., hi* eupply of 0*rJtn, Ftnti f Fo\Thi
l.tvsar|KK>', U. B , hi* supply of Oat Jen, FtetJ f Ft over 

SEEDineluuing many new and elmkt* verra tus rf 
PK «**, all of which are warranted A“* and true io ih<*.r 
klude. Catalogue* of the above will »b«rtiy be issued

-------Ava-i on IU*d-------
SO Barrel* liai 8CKU

JeMF.d L WOODILL, 
8uocee.vor to DeWolf A Oo.

February 18, 1858.

“Ihavt nnJaith in quack medicines ”—Nor have 
we, friendly reader, bat that friend of Ibe sick 
man, ibe world renowned Davis’ Pain Killer, 
will nsver tail to relieve pain if applied accord 
;ng to directions, faith or no fahb. Sold by 
Morton & Cogswell—Comm. Feb. 11 Iw.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTRES AND MOMIE* RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume » from 4M to No 4SI )

Rev. W. Wilson («ce notice about ticket* 
elsewhere), Rev. E. Boiterell (l«. 8d. on 
Book acc.. 68». 4d. for P W.—for Jac. Wil
son 10«, R. Whiteside 10s., E. Fisher 10.,., 
D. 8. M irsball 10s. David Collins Si., Mrs. 
Clearibne Si , Mrs. Johnson 5i., Josh Jen- 
kinson 3«. 4d. ; new sob. in adv.—bk. sent 
by mail), Robe. A. Chapman E-q (new sob. 
6». in adv.), Rev. W. Temple I 45for PW. 
—for Angos McPhee 35»^ R. A. Weldon 
10s.—there are others of the name McP.— 
the money you aent for bin Oct. 6 was du'jr 
cred. ; see t. i'dce resp. tickets in ano. col ) 
Geo. Fisber L->q , Boston (10a. for P.W.; 
out of b-«k at present—will send one when 
received), Rev. T. W. Smith (two new sub. 
in adv., 4'2s. 64. for B K , 17s. 6d. (or PW. 
—for P. Middiemas 10#., Thos. Roland 5s^ 
Js. Bent 2a 6J.), Rev. J. G. Hennigar (bks. 
sent ; out of Pocket Diaries—ano. ** rare 
chance” soon—those all gone), Rev. Tbeo. 
Richey (new snb.—for fat a see no'ice in 
ano. col.), N. 8. (pay 7s. to Rev. T. Ang- 
win), Rev. ThoA Angwin (the error is rec
tified—S. F. owes 10». to June 30—20a for 
P.W.—for Willis Foster 10«., J. M. Foster 
10a), Rev. G W. Tuttle (6s. 3d. for B. R , 
63a 9d. for P.W.—for Jac. Dakin 10«., Joe. 
Copeland 5s, Freeman Terfry 8a 9d., Josh. 
Durland 5s., John Lury 5a, Ji. Warrington 

")nl. Cornwall 10a, Geo. Henderson 5s., 
I k Buakirk 10s. ; J. D.'s paper is sent 

.—will have plenty of Brit. Wkmn. and Bd. 
#f Hope soon ; they shall be sent ; other 
aauera attd. to ; Lectures sent ; Sermon* 
•ant last week). Rev. G. O. Hueetis (writ
ten by mail), R. Logan Esq. (5a for P.W.)

To the Miiliou.—Prof. Wood, of St. Lou a, 
haa, after year» of deep study aod untiring re» 
search, succeeded in preeeniing to tbe public and 
article superior lo any now in uae, and indeed it 
ie truly » wonderful dieeoeery—we advert to his 
Hair Restorative ; tbe oely article (hat has been 
completely successful in cheating age of hit gray 
locks, removing dandruff, itching, scrofule, die 
It restores gray headed to more than t.he original 
beauty; adds new lustre lo looks already luxuri. 
ant ; haring the effect on eoeree, harsh hair to 
render it g'oeay and wavy ; fastens permanently 
hair that >e loose or failing, *nd many other quali 
ties which will become known as anon aa uecd.

The pride ef mankind ia singularly developed 
in the keeping and arrangement of the hair ; per 
haps from the fact that it ia the only portion of 
tbe human body that we van train in any way we 
choose ; how important then, having this poition, 
tell to our care, that we should use all the means 
science ha* placed m oor hands to render it beau
tiful and perms dent If you would have beauti
ful hair, gloeey heir, hair with its natural color 
elegantly preserved to es Ire me old age, don't 
fail lo purchase Wood's Hair Restorative.— 
[ Daily lows Sut* Ossstte Feb. II, 8w.

OxroeiATED Bitters —From the Boston 
Daily Evening Traveller. To Dyspeptic* —We 
would call the attention of those who are afflicted 
with this terrible complaint to a remedy, which, 
from the modest way its merits are eel forward, 
might he overlooked hy in my ll uff'ird* great 
relief, and is, in almost every instance, a certain 
cure. We allude to the Otyg-mated Bitters, 
sold by Me»*r«. Seth VV. Fo»le Sl Cot 13S 
Washington Street This •« noi'heralded hy ■ 
mass of unmeinmg certifie ilea Irom persons 
unknown1 to the pubic, but a few well chosen 
testimonials f om members of Congreaa, and 
some of our fi st merchant4 and city officers who 
have been cur«-d bg it« u*e, and whose names 
are familiar to Bavomm, are a sure evi
dence of da eflicic* For dyspepsia, debility, 
and weakness, it ie p most escellent medicine 
It may be had at any ol the apothecary vtores.

Beth W. Fowl* A Co , 138 Washington 
Street, Boston, Proprietors. Bold by their agents 
•very where. |

Per Steamer “Niigara.”
SHIRTINGS! SHIRTINGS!!

Al Ihe Albion lleeae.
JfrST KNinnr A CO , hare leetived per above Stegta. 

tr, a lurtbcr supply of *

One Hundred and Forty Pieces
Of *fcs*e superset Skirting—/s ftm If 

32, UBA-aVl
February IS, IK*.

uLa. SlRKKT.

Paw Linings, &c.
B. BILLING, Jonr. 9t OO.

Hava received
Worsted Dsiiiaeks & lloreen ,

In Cr msoo. Beer :«t and other colors, 
ttiodhi Tr minings, *e , to msiolL 

Al*o i; hHFkT-i in o tab's pattern*.
N. B — Reintianf*# v*r\ or lug*, l>ru«g eta, Floor Clotb** 

Ac . tu large t e tenue-4 Pruts. 
krbruar/ in. LONDON HOÜSR.

LEECHES ! LEECHES !!
ABCPPL V of fine b i th» LKE IIVM, juet rwcev^d at 

tbe Llr/ DHL'ti nrOHK. 63 liuLU* "I Hfr hi 
JAMfr-4 L WOODILL. 

Hurcuii r tv 1>« Wvll A Co.
February 13

/ FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE l\
8t John, X X, March, 1856. '

Weire Tetve, Ptaroai» flwtare avd 
BsaoTivvL CoweLESme—can he acquired by 
osing the 14 Balm of s Thousand FlowsrsWhat 
lady or gentleman would rvmsm under the curse 
•t a disagreeable breath, wh»n by using the 
M Bslm or * Tsooiiiii Fl«»wbas" as a dent*, 
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
Ihe le**th white •• alabaster > Many persons do 
not know their breath is bad, and the subject iff 
eo delicate their friends will never ment nn it 
Beware of counterieita. Be sure eeeh bottle ia 
signed. FETRIUOE A. CO. N. T.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agents E. O. FULLER <* CO also for sala by 

Moavoa At CoaawBLL. Bep 10. 1y.

There ia ^Livaa lavianasma roa all who
are troubled with any of those disagreeable com
plaints, auch aa Jaundice, Dyapepeia or Liver 
Dieeaeee Ol any kind. We feel that we are doing 
our invalid readers an invaluable service if we 
eae indues them to get » bottle of Dr. See ford *e 
Invigorator, and lake it, for we know from perse 
eal experience that it ie one of tba greatest reme
dies for general debility, and e^nneqoent inactive 
bodily powers ever before used, lie action ia so 
perfect aod complete ae to give relief the first time 
taken, aod if it does to others as it has to oe, halt 
a bottle wi*l be all that is needed We know of 
nothing we can lecommend with such confidence 
for • family medicine, ae the Invigorator —ffaA* 
Koy Republican. Feb. II, 3w.

G E. Monroe A Co, agenta.

marriages,

On ’he Sth inst., by ’be Rev. W. Temple, Mr. Wn 
J. Lutz, to Miee Mary Jonah all of Moocfrm. N. B.

At Uoysboroogh, .Ian 26.h by the Rtv O. O. Hues- 
he, Mr Donald McKe«ieie,of Crow Harbour, to Mias 
Henrietta Peart, of Gnysborouffh.

On the let of Febr., by Rev. W. C. McKinnon,at tba 
residence of Mr. Cousins llr. James Bbutlt, to MUa 
Martha Cousins, all of Margate, P. E. Island |

D tat 1)3.

On the 11th Inet., Mr- Wm. Lrmoow, Watchmaker 
aged 77 years, a oet.ve of Montrose, Scntlind.

On the 1<>:h inaL, Jambs, sod of Mr. James Parraot, 
aged 20 vears.

At the Snntb East Passage, Feb 9th, Mr Wm. Fba« 
•Eh. aged 79 years.

On the 8th i st.. Mrs. Lucy Hume, aged 67 years.
At Greenwxh, in the Wind year of her age. Rebec 

ca, relict of the late El jab Ceulkin.of that place, leav
ing a largie tf,m 1» and an a*tens ve circle of friends to 
whom she ha ! long been endesred for her meetneae of 
•P’rtt. fS*. John ptpere wil please copy )

Oo the 18 h io»L, Rwina Ja*b, wife or the Ron. Jee 
B Uniackc, end daughter of the late Hen. John Black,

Shipping Nems.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKX1YIS.
THraaoAT, February 11. 

Schr Oreooqnt, (French) ti.mler, SL Pierre.
FMUAT, Febnury IL 

Steamer Canada, Lang, Boalon.
Sattbdat. FabruatJ It, 

Brift Heptane, Clemants. Breton—boood to Fertun 
Bay—«prang main maat, and fret ooa tune.

Mondât, Fabauary 14 
Steamer Naur, Millar, I WaapoU.
Barqu Halifax, LayMfl, Booaa*.

Irtsn. frllm t («. finis. ; I rsiiiet 
Wioir Wtifit ;n bow of tlx tlfeti prwluetd 
by your uoeirrfal Rem Lazrim I giro 
ni to*, li itin «U, two dow, aod ii a 
«burl lire be |«!td sit larp noms. My 
ilaaglikr, 10 inn old, t«uL four 
aoJ ia i few iwore tlx f-ass«d sitUrB; sob- 
«bjwilh I pit ber merr, ami ibe «onus 
cwtinoril l# e»iM from Ixr until fort; tight 
\srp Horn» wore pyd. Sirup to say, 
Ik; ;irtd ii a similar way « two rrowi ptrwu 
in » . h»i«.

I ae of opin that nrt nun thildrn d« 
umlly from Ik etkb of worms, who in trnttd 
for other disotsts.

1 aa, sin, veer eb’t sorvut,
' JAMES (ilLlOUt,
St Andrews Street

FILLOWr WO** LOEBNOZS AH SOLD 
<s. IT ALL AVOTBSCAJUSff.

JUST PUBLISHED
PRICE 7|d.

INDIA,
Itopaat Hatory—preaent ernlkltioo—an! fa ttr) 

ptnapeofa.

A Leeture deliwnrrd bw or. tbo Halifax Young Min’a 
Cbiwue Aeeoemttoe.

BY THE REV. ClIAS CHURCHILL, A M.
Weelerin Conference r fficr,

Uni.fax, Jan. U, UM.

The Subscribers
HAVE ja-t received a large «unor’mvnt of BROAD 

Cl-OTHI Dauukln», Kereemer#-a. Tweed», Si'lnetli 
heavers, Wtutney*, fcc, Ae Voting* of every de^crlp 

ti"n. a l*o a -pl-ru-iid assortment ol Ueota Cloth ins con
sisting of Over Coats, Body Coats, ftasffcre, Vv*d*, Pant*, 
ihir'», Shirt Collar*, lists and Cape, Boot* *nd bboti, 
Braces ‘rlevrpi

Llothing 3»iede to ord#-r with neatnevs and draps'chi 
Please call tre-fure LUrchseli * rlrewioe-m

RiKKKK 4 KINSMAN. 
Ouoini, CornwalHe, Oe’ A h*i>7 *

Pro. Monr’e
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
Fur the aura d»-itruction d

Bate, Mice. Cock rust hea, Ante to.
In ha effect*, from all

D t not JHê m their HoUs,
Put In étant ly leave the pr entires In the Quiet poearesiom 
Ol the oscapuot". end ie in every Innenca Werreutrd « 
Ali vermin ao-l in»ect*e*rthti preparntloo witb a-’td ty 
and it c»n be ueed witb selety under all lrcium#ta»ce — 
Price 2r. u nt* per bos.
rri 8 BUM * CO.. General Agent « for New 

Ing’aud and the Brltbli Province*. No l

THIS prwperatio* d-ffeie alee, 
1 other*, aetti# Vermin

Con k a
Julr **

American Vocalist
A LARGEi

BOOM t



<53je Dtotiiwal WtsUgmr.

Pedtn-

01 Had I the Bird.
O ! bid I Ibe wiry oks bir 

To sosr through tie bloe 
By what broeco'wmld my pin»

To wb«t besolilei land would 
Would tbe gorgeoos Eut allure,

With the light of ill golden eeea,
Whrre tbe till green pile over isles of balm 

Wares with its feathery lenvee t 
Ab no ! no 1 do ! , '■

I heed not ite tempting glare ,
In rain would 1 roam Irtxn my island bom# 

Ï For skies owes lair r

Would I seek a southern sea,
Italia’s shore beside,

Where the clustering grape from tree to tree 
Hangs in its rosy pride ? «

My truant heart, be still,
For I long bare sigh’d to stray 

Through the myrtle lowers of fair Italy's bowers, 
By tbe shores of its southern bay.

But no ! no ! no !
Though bright be its sparkling seas,

I rarer would roam from my island home 
For charms like these l

Would I seek that land so bright,
Where the Spanish maiden roses,

With a heart of lore and an eye of light, 
Through her natire citron grosee ?

O ! sweet would it be to rest,
In tbe midst of the olire rales,

Where the orange bloom, and the roes pel Ism is 
Tbe breath of the balmy gal*.

But no ! no ! no !
Though sweet be its wooing air,

I never would roam from my island home 
To scenes though fair !

Would I pass from pole to pole 7 
Would I seek the western skies,

Where tbe giant tireri roll,
And tbe mighty mountains ri* 7 

Or thorn treacherous isles that lie 
In tbe midst of the sunny deeps,

Where-tbe cocoa stands in the glistening sands, 
And tbe dread tornado sweeps ?

Ah no 1 no ! no !
They hare no charms for me ;

I nerei would roam from my island boom, 
Though poor it be !

Poor—O ! 'tie rich in all
That Hows from Nature’s band |

Bicb in tbe emerald wall
That guard» its emerald land !

Are Italy’s fields more green ?
Do they teem with a richer store 

Thao the bright green breaat.of tbe Isle ef tbe 
West,

And it» wild, luxuriant shore ?
Ab no ! no ! no !

Upon it Heaven doth smile.
O, I never would roam from my natire home 

My own dear Isle 1

Agricultural Chemistry,
Lleel and know, that merely to know a 

thing ia not enough to secore that we do 
know it, and that only a new generation ia 
fitted to promote the real progress of sci
ence. After s few decades, msfters will be 
otherwise. The old, deep-rooted errors al
ways act as obstacle, which are etronger 
sod more powerful than a new truth. That 
which a min seeks, he eta uliimnely find 
only on one rosd, and that the true one ; 
and if be obstinately follows another path,

anointed and wanted with oil, aod again 
blessed from head to fool. He ia then 
doibed in a white iioen garment, with sym
bolic mark» npooeach breast sod right knee. 
Out this ia placed a white linen robe, 
crossing tbe shoulder end reaching the floor, 
and ia tied «round the waiat with n small 
masonle apron,—a linen cep and aboea com' 
plete ibe equipment. During ibis investi 
tore, some elders are heard in an ad,! lining 
room performing the first chapter of Genesis 
—that ia, creating the world. One perso
nating God, iaeoiog hie orders, Jesus Christ

which must be a wrong one, how can he ex-. 10<J. M ,chael pretending to execute them, 
peel to reach tbe goal 7 Let the able and ej, dsysare ran throegh in shoot as 
excellent teachers of sgricultursl chemistry miny mjnotw, and when the Creator waa 
geep op the courage Decenary to ultimate guppœed to be at work on Adam, the per- 
suecese. For men, in reference to mental (CBlUl, of the deity entered our room and 
food, is exactly like a plani ; as the plant began to knead os into shape. He blew io- 
must receive iia food, not concentrated, but ; our face* and commanded ua to see.-
infinitely diluted with water if il lato thrive 
—ao it ia with the mind of man. An ab
stract truth only acta upon the senses sud 
feelings when it is presented to them proper 
ly diluted, turned on every side, (ml inside 
oui, dressed, adorned, painted, and finally 

! it resembles the germinating seed of a tree 
, which the wind or a bird hn carried into 

a cleft of a rock. There lie» in it, •* in 
, the seed, ■ wonderful organic force, which 
' gradually conquers all obstacles,ssibe tools 
| of the seed wheu it has become i tree can 
j cleave or raise the heaviest rock, aod, 
the proverb wye, •’ all wiihout noise;” for 

I that which grows make» no noise.—Lit big,

Treatment of Hens.
Here is a timely item, containing a valua

ble hint to poultry keepers " Two flocke 
of bene were compared. One laid eggs all 
the time The other» laid scarcely any. 
On comparing their treatment, tbe follow
ing difference» were found io exist: The 
former had a warm cellar to rooet in during 
tbe winter ; tbe latter roosted in • stable 
where the wind blew in. The former bid 
e fine place in so open cellar for scratching 
among ssbea, lime aod esnb ; tbe latter 
acraicbed io ibe manure heap, or in ihe 
stable when the cows were pm out. The 
former had plenty of good waier, wiih milk, 
dite. ; the other* had no drink, except what 
they could find. It can be seen why one 
flock laid egg» generously, while the other» 
did not.”

it!is(dlancou0.

Mormonism.

Agriculture.

Horticulture in Palestine.

■r an ex mobmon eldeb.

Tbe eoxiety to acquire information re>
. specliog|the Mormons (says tbe N. Western 
i Christian Adrocsie,) has induced the copy 
1 ing of the following from e recent lecture 
by E der John Hyde, reported for tne Peters* 
bnrgh Eiprttt :

Nine years ago, lie said, in a happy and 
comfortable home in London, tbe Mormon 
faith first reached me. Bui Mormonism in 
Europe and in Auierica are two different 
eyeiema. All its abhorrent peculiarities 
were vehemently denied. They seemed a 
singular people, '.and were represented-»» 
being singularly pure aud blessed. I listen
ed to their statements. Their earnest xesl

In whatever country of the world our lot 
be cist individually, there is en associa ion 
ol idea* connected with Palestine, which 
seems to clothe it with peculiar interest for • and aell-devotioo excited my curiosity and 
Ihe Christian. It may be welcome to some enlisted my sympathie». Their novel dog- 
of our reader», therefore, to know something mas and sophistry bewildered my reaeon, 
of ihe vegetable kingdom io tbel land of and confounded my objections. I was a 
our Bible, el ibis season of ibe year. , boy of fifieeu. I judged it with a boy's

January io Palestine! First we ahoold judgment—embraced it wiih a boy's ardor 
briefly notice ihe climaie. It it “ a lend of Three months after roy b»piitm, I was or

jesut remarked that we were alone. We 
were ordered to shot our eyes, and when 
we opened them, our wives stood beside us 
es Ere stood beside Adsm. They had tin 
dergone similar treatment, and thus was the 
great drama of creation most absurdly bur 
lesqoed. Now we are ushered into ihe gar 
den of Eden, when tbe devil, f|ntaeticslly 
dressed, made his appearance, tempting us 
at tbe same time to pluck some dried raieina 
tied to a shrub. Our wives being instruct' 
ed, did so, aud we shared the forbidden 
fruit. Tbe creator then enter», dn.es out 
tbe detil, and cure* os, but soon relents, 
aod promises us a Savior who shall lake the 
curse from us. In four different rooms we 
•re made to make certain covenants. In 
ihe fir« we swear with fesrful penalties to 
observe chastity of body and mind. In the 
second we swesr unlimited obedience to 
Mormon priesthood, and antagonism io all 
other sects. In the third, we swesr invioh 
able secrecy—fearfully necessary to guard 
the oath administered io the lourtb. In 
ibis letter siouod an altar, we are sworn 
and threatened with most terrible penalties, 
to cberiah eternal enmity against the United 
Siatee government, to destroy and overturn 
it, to baffle its designs and frustrate ite in 
tentions, to renounce all allegiance and re
fuse submission, to teach our bate to our 
children, sod on our death-bed leave it to 
i hem as a legacy.

The lecturer now addremed a few re
mark* to those who might, however un
likely it may appear, have become pre
judiced in behalf of Mormonism. tie 
concluded by saying that be wsrred not 
with persons. If Mormonism be true, Brig 
hem's being a bad man will not make it 
(else. If it be false, though be lived as an 
angel, would not mike it true I did not 
renounce Brigham Young, but Mormonism 
I do not oppose him for be will soon pas» 
away, aod leave only • dishonored and 
blackened name.

hWi end valleys," a* ihe Israelites were told 
it was before they went up to possess it. lu 
seasons sre two : a rainy season, with in
tervals of fine weather Irom October to 
March : the other six months there ie little 
is o. December snd January are the cold- 
en months: and snow then fall» occa
sionally, but some years scarcely any, and 
it seldom lies on Ihe ground in .he Willeys 
more than a day ; lor except on mountain 
heights, the frost is very alight. Conse
quently, many of those which we regard as 
early spring flowers make their appearance 
early in January, almost, whilst the winter 
of she country ie anil prêtent. These re
marks are applicable more especially to the 
plains on ibe sea-coaat, and to the valley of 
the Jordan. To the east of that river and 
io ihe hil.y disineie having a considerable 
elevation, the snow hardens, and the cold 
is much more severe ; aod the enow lies on 
tbe mountain tops all Ike winter.

On the plains bordering on the ses, va
rious species of tbe crocne, hyacinth, ranun
culus, violet, and anemone, enamel the fields 
and grove» of Paleaiine io thiv month. The 
• 'mood tree and the peach are a'ao in full 
bloom it this season in the valley of the 
Jordan. In no part of the world does the 
Orsoge attain greater perfeclioo than on 
the coast ol Palestine, and at this lime of 
tbe year the tree» are laden with their gol
den fiait, and are also covered with their 
deucueiy fragrant blossoms. For where 
the climate ia congenial, this tree presents 
the singular apeciacle of bearing together 
flowers aod fruit in every atuge vf progress 
toward maturity.

The hyacinth is a native of the Levant; 
and Irom thence it was that the original 
stock waa obtained, from which, during 
the last two hundred years, the splendid 
varieties ibsl we now poise es hive been 
rsised, principally by the panent and perse
vering exertions of the Dutch florists.

These results have been obtemed by crues 
impregnation of the different varieties, Irom 
the seed of which new varieties have 
been produced far exceeding their progen- 
itora in beauiy; thus, in a matter of vech 
comparatively minor moment, illuwrating 
the truth ol St. Psul'a assurance that " W« 
shall reap in due season if we faint not.”— 
A African Paper.

A Secret Worth Knowing.
I tried rather a curious experiment with 

a few potatoes this season. Some twelve 
months since I saw i letter from • firmer 
stating the great success that had attended 
an experiment ihe writer had made in the 
previous seeson. It consisted in inserting 
» pes in each potstoe sei, end piloting the 
potatoe in ihe uauil wsy. Tbe result, he 
allied, was a large yield of peas and a splen
did crop of potatoes ; butine most important 
result was the entire freedom of the pots- 
toes so treated Irom iny disease, while ell 
those planted in ibe usual wey in tbe same 
field were exteoaisdly deteriorated. I was 
led by this étalement to try the experiment 
on a small scale in my own garden this sea
son, I planted not quite half-a-peek, only 
fifty rails, in six ranks, culling a piece oui 
of e.ch, sod pulling a pea firmly ie. Tbe 
peas grew up and flourished well, aod last 
week 1 dug the potatoes. They were per- 
fectiy free from the slightest teiet or epeck 
of disease, and very fine aod large ; while in 
the same bed close io ihero wav another lot 
planted in tbe old aiyle, nearly half of which 
were rotren. I leave your readers lo draw 
their own conciuaiooa,— LtUtr in Agricul. 
tarai Oaullt.

dained a priest, and began preaching tbe 
•yalem as 1 believed it, in various pans of 
England and France. In 1853, I sailed 
from Liverpool to America, wiih four hun
dred emigrants, our desimition being ihe 
Salt Lake Valley. From New Orleans we 
sscended the Mississippi to Keokuk, where 
we united wrh the rest of the Mormon emi
grant», 2 500 in number. Orer the broad 
plain* of Nebraska, we slowly wended our 
way—ibe sun our pillar ol fire by diy, and 
we followed hie course io the West. One 
golden evening in October, weary and foot- 
sore, we climbed a rugged mountain—tor
rents dwindled into uliery ihrusdv, and 
looked like white snakes twisting among 
the descending foliage. Around us the 
snow-clad bills—above us tbe crimson cloud 
—before us ihe Silt Like Valley—ihe city 
of promise—ihe lind of life! 1 remember 
how 1 wept and ahouted, how wives bong 
upon their husbands, how fathers blessed 
their children, how gray heads were bowed 
In prayer. Wiih one voice, we sbomod 
Hosannah ! While the hills echoed it op to 
heaven, and tbe mountain breeze wafied it 
down toward our bretbera, our eity, our 
home. But alas, for oar error! Ales for 
our infatuation.

After giving a graphic description of the 
city, the lecturer now described the doctrine 
ol Mormonism, in which he said that their 
faith tried lo define, limit and describe ibe 
mean» end manner of «II existence, which it 
pretends to draw from » garbled u*e of the 
Scriptures. There are inaoy Goda, eay 
ibey; one is the omnipotent president over 
infinity. He is the result of in accidental 
accumulation of aioms of tmefligeot matter 
that hav.i eternally existed (')eUnder this 
great head come the inferior gode, who pre
side over each separate astral system that 
circles with their solar system around ibe 
throne of ibe gréai i am. Siill inferior to 
these ere Ihe gods of tbe vinous solar sys
tems, such they believe is the God whom 
the Jews call Jehovah, whose dominion ie 
limited to the narrow boundaries of our 
planets. And below these deities, they 
think that each world has ns particular god. 
Of thia world they asy rhat Adam is the 
god, and that Jesus Christ is ihe eon. Still 
inferior to this god each dispensation, baa 
its god also. Joseph Smith is the god of 
this dispensation, aud Brigham Young of 
this pait of ii. The atuibules of deny, say 
•hey, are intinue wisdom aod absolute pow
er. Implicit confidence m and passive 
obedience to this authority i* the only duty 
of aalsslioo for mankind. The faiihful 
Moslem» reverence Mohsmmed »» God’* 
vicegerent—faithful Mormons do more; 
they revere Brigham Young as God himselfi 
l he leciurer now described the appearance 
of Brigham Y oung when he firai saw him. 
He seemed a large power lui msn, about 
futy years ol aye, light brown hair hung 
loosely and long about his besnd ; a broad 
round brow, quick and commanding gray 
erea. firm mou h and cbm. H„ voice ie 
clear snd sonorous, his style of »p<ech quick 
and decided, singularly .ffecung ihe hearer. 
No description can convey an adequate con
ception of his terrible power of vituperative 
eloquence. I remember when Judge Snow 
one of the moai able men among ihe Mori 
mon», was subjecied lo the ordeal of Brig, 
turn's curee, me end of which wss hie ban
ishment lo Australis, where he is no 
Mormon missionary.

Tbe mysteries of Mormon initiation are 
a mere childish farce. The neophyte is 
summoned into the Endowment House, there 
the males are separated from the females, 
and aent to different seta of rooms. He i* 
laid in a Uaih, washed and blessed all over 
id detail, and then pronounced clean from 
ibe blood of thia generation. A new name 
ia whispered io hia ear, end he is told that 
bia saltetioo depends upon hia recollecting 
it. He is tbee ushered «wo another ro
' I »: Vi :

i . -..firint: gy

Tbe Critics at Spurgeon.
The London Athenaeum, whose criticisms 

are ibe most trenchant, if not the most fair 
of any of the English press, gives a long 
criticism on Mr. Spurgeon. We bsve given 
heretofore some very -storable view» of the 
noted preacher : ihe Athenaum gives, we 
suppose, hia faults. We quoi» s few pas- 
s.ges : “‘A young hound,' says old jsy, 
slwsys yelps directly be coroes into tbe 

Geld; an old one watts until he has drawn 
something., Mr. Spurgeon sets off io a 
yelp or 'yoop' lostanter. He never loses 
wind, though the rite at which he cuts the 
air is positively alarming. His sermon» are 
• ai ries of windy combats with Apollyoo, 
from which thaï personage always slink* off 
howling, and Mr. Spurgeon invariably 
stalks forth tbe exultant victor. In one of 
hia sermons the devil ie represented as 
troubling a man with Ins sins; 'You rascal, 
yoa, don’t come troubling me,’ ie ibe reply. 
‘Did 1 not transfer your business to Jesus 
Christ, bad debts and all? What busine>a 
have you to bring them up to me 1 I laid ill 
on Christ. Go sod tell iny Master, don't 
come troubling me." At the conclusion of 
mother discourse Gabriel is invoked, Mr. 
Spurgeon interposing in bahsll of a 
wretched sinner; for the utter profmity of 
this appeal we hate met no passage at ill 
comparable to it. ‘The sword uf justice is 
about lo descend ; it is banging by a single 
hair. Stop, Gabriel, atop, spare him ano
ther year, lull 1 dig about lnm and dung 
him.' A silence, aod ibe preacher exclaims, 
‘1 thank ibee, O God ! he shall not die to
night; perhaps to-morriiw.’ Compare this 
rant with tbe appeal of Whilefield, from 
whom tbe invention is pilleied, aod 
bedaubed with Mr. Spurgeon'» peculiar 
coarseness. ‘The attendent angel ie just 
about to leave the tbreibhold and ascend to 
heaven, aod shall he not bear with him the 
ae*» of one sinner among all this multitude 
reclaimed from the error of his ways!’ 
Tbee, lifting bis voice, Whilefield exclaim 
ed, ‘Stop, Gabriel, atop, ere you enter the 
•acred portals, snd carry with you the news 
of one sinner woo to heaven.' This 
Miltonic. Bui what is Mr. Spurgeon’ 
adaptation ? The amount of contempt aod 
jesting expended at the Surrey Hill on the 
foul fiend ia dismal io the extreme. M 
V. U. Spurgeon revels in a vulgar Paude- 
meoium, amid blood, aod smoke, and 
dagger», and knives, and wrnbing, bowling 
•genie of bele and malieon. Sight of that 
pure ether above tbe ’»moke and stir of that 
dim apot which we call earth,’ cannot be 
bed for the lurid clouds of subterranean 
•moke belched forth from the Spurgeonic 
inferno. Hia engels, aod archangel» too, 
are not being» excelling to celestial aireogtb, 
discharging lofty of lowly bebeett, posting 
along the swift winds, gliding down the 
sunny «aire, treading ihe eierry pavemeni, 
or descending terrible lightning jsgs, agents 
of wrath and displeasure, but are celestial 
chanticleers eominually flapping their 
wmga, and within call ready to core and 
carry off any reprobate who is not listening 
to the in locator's rapid rant. Scraps of 
doggerel poetry, fragments of oomspired 
aod moat uninspiring hymns, mtqniiueed 
after the negro fashion, ’as ihe poet says.’ 
Now and then a Latin phrase, which Mr. 
Spurgeon has picked upas-e fowl ought a 
nail, which it sery soon drops, finding it 
bard. Phrases, such aa tinnit inane, it 
sounds empty; or, tcct homo, ae Pilate 
tersely exclaims, iBebold the man.' Then 
follow metaphors of the Dick Swiveller 
order, ’stir the flame of hilarity with the 
wing of friendship,’ or, similarly, according 
to Spurgeonic miteualiam, angels ascend- 
mg the sleeps of glory, bodiless ghost, 
atsmpmg their feel, aod angels aod dying 
•aims generally apeaking in sonnets, which, 
to adopt another Spurgeooiam, appear* lo 
be ‘ibe brogue of Canaan.' English gram 
mar ie readily disposed of. 'There is a 
poor fallow who eay* I could not put six or 
seven words togeiher in English grimmer 
Tnsh upon English grimmer ! God don 
ooi care for that.' Books, Mr. Spurgeon 
equally dispenses with in his own fashion.
‘I love “ Butler'» Analogy," I love “ Paley’s 
Evidences,” but 1 don’t read them ; I don't 
card to go into the mud for the sake ol 
washing mysalf clean.’ Aod now ihe per- 
form,nc, move,; ,be „,1 one hs. been 
effectually clubbed; archangel, have fl-pped 
their wings; the side-shsking laughter and
former’haa S——* °"r; *od ,he 
receive

we home «long end jammed in tbe pram el 
tbe «age door. Thence the Spurgeon 
family ate emerging; graciously the hi
larious performer bows, and nimbly fteps 
into bis breugham."

These criticisms rosy be too severe, but 
there ia acme ground for them. Mr. 
Spurgeon ahoold not be received as a model. 
Whilefield had his excellence» without hie 
gross faults. The pnlpit of Protestant 
Christendom would be tenfold more suc
cessful were it to copy tbe former ; it 
would be degraded sod ruined were it to 
copy tbe liner.—Christian Advocate and 
Journal

Indestructibility of Matter,
The destruction produced by fire ie most 

striking : in miny esses, as io the burning 
of n piece of chsrcosi at s taper, there is no 
smoke, nothing visibly dissipated end carried 
away ; tbe bnrning body wastes and dis
appears, while nothing stems to be produced 
but warmth snd lighi, which we are not in 
the habit of considering as substsoces ; snd 
when all haa disappeared, except perhaps 
some trifling ashes, we naiurally enough 
suppose it is gone, lost, destroyed. Bet 
when the question is exsmined more ex
actly, we detect, in ibe iovieible stream ol 
healed air which ascends from tbe glowing 
coal or flaming waa, lb# wbols pooderable 
matter, only united in • new combination 
with ibe sir end dissolved in it. Yet, so 
fsr from being thereby destroyed, it ie only 
become again what it waa before it existed 
io tbe form of ebercoel or wax, an seiive 
agent in tbe business of the world and a 
main support of tegeteble and animal life, 
snd ie still susceptible of running egain aod 
again the same reend, ae circumstances 
msy determine ; so that, for aught we can 
see to the contrary, the same identical atom 
may be concealed for thousands of eentories 
io a limestone rock ; may at length be 
quarried, set free in the limekiln, mix with 
the air, be absorbed from it by plant», and, 
io socceseion, become • part ol the liâmes 
of myriads of living beings, till some con
currence of events cooiigcs it once more 
to a long repose, which, however, no wsy 
unfits it for again resuming its former 
seiiriiy.—Htrschets Discourse on Natural 
Philosophy.

Ayer’s Pills
Are particularly adepts** to 
derangamenUwf the dlgeati re 
apparatus, and «ifeeate* aris
ing from impurity of the 
blood. À tore» port of all tha 
complaints that afflict mail- 
kind originate in one of these, 
and consequently these Fills 
are found to curt many tart- 
atiee of dieenea.

Subjoined are tbe sftsmmM from some eminent pbyti- 
date, ef their effocta In ttolrproctiro.

Ae a Family Physic.
F*ym Dr. £. W. Outwrxgkl, of Srtc Oinsuwu 

» Your Fill* are tha prince of parpen. Their excellent 
qualities surp<uw any cathartic we pr>w~i. They are mild, 
but very certain and eff*rtn*l in tbolr action on the bowel*, 
which make# them invaluable to us In Ibe daily treatment 
of disease.”

For Jaundics and all Liver Complaint».
r-rmm Dr. Tkmdon B*n. of Skw York CUy 

* Not only are your Puts admirably adapted to their 
purpose a* an h perlent, but I And their beneScial effects 
upon the Liver very marked indeed. They hare in my 
practice proved more effectual tor the cure of Lût out com- 
ylaiult tb.m any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length » purgative which 1» worthy 
the oocûdeDoo oi tbe profession and the people."

Dy»pbp*ia — Irdiohstiox.
Pram Dr. Deary J. Jher, qf ». Loti».

“The Paw you were kind enough to send me have Iwn 
a!! need in my rmetiee, end hnvesatisfied me that they are 
truly an extras, rdinary medicine. So peculiarly art. they 
adapted to the .ii ieeaea ef the human system, fii.it they went 
to work upon them alone. I have cured xxr.o uuut of <#//*- 
peptia and imi tation with them, which bad rtainted iLe 
otLer remedies we commonly use. Indeed I have expert-
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able works, .
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HAGARTY & WILKINS,
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TO SUPPLY

At New York Price*
Tbe varied aerorlmviit of new aud jopular works frv 

the extensive Publishing liouee oi Sheldon, Blaketn&n A 
Companv. New York.

Many of these valuable Books are very suitable lor
PRESENTS.

Ttf THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would reepectlolly reuder tbo following as a portion 

of tbe list of new books, ju«t received,
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Grace Truman, idle Picture*, Wisdom ‘Wit and Whims, 
Jda Norman, Groce Amber, Heroines of History ; Life In 
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF office

43, Moorgate Street, London.

The Society I* cbkfly, but not exelnelvely devoted to 
the Assurance of the livenof members of the Weeley- 

au Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friends 
of that religions connexion Assurances, however, eay 
effected upon all awurable lives.

One-ball, at leant, oi tbe Directorsare chosen from the 
credited Members of tbe Wesleyan Met bodist Societies.

Tlie tuivantaçt» it offer»’ to Assurers Includeall the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress of 
Ibe system ot Life Asstiranee, but tbe following deserve 
especial notice. _

Niue tenth» ur ninety percent, of the Profits Ascertain
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Aunuai Premium*

Credit may be given for one half tbe Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six .Months, satisfactory proof being given chat the Li* 
aasuredis in good health, and on tne pay ment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profess 
will be allowed to procetKl In time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Knrope, and return,‘adthontextra 
•barge or previous permission of, the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud or 
«intentions] error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail claim» paid within Filly days oi their being paw
ed by the Board.

No stamps,entrance money,or fees ofany kind,nor any 
Oharge made for Policies.

Thirty day* are allowed lor the payment of the I 
mi Dm, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table give» the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Tsn 
Years' duration.

mimonly use. indeed I h»xe < xj 
mentally found them to be effectual in almost ail Ibe t 
plaint* for which you recommend them."

Dysmitkby — Diarjukza — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Orme, <V Chieoge.

M Yoer Pius have had a kmc trial ia my practice, and t 
bold thee in esteem as one of the beet aperients I ha vs ever 
triind. Their alterative efflgtiipen the Mvermake* them 
an vicdlwl remedy,"when given m WncriWlNHffr tHtt/KI 
dyaenUry and diarrhaa. Their sugar-coating makes them 
very aecepulde and convenient tor the use uf women and 
children.’'
IXTSRXAL ObSTXCCTIOX—WOXM.*—SVFYXEMION. 
Ptven Jtri. E. Stuart, taka pntcH*t a» e rhymeian tmd Midtey't

“ I find one or two large dose* of your Pills, taken at the 
proper time, are excellent promutire* of the naturel «ers 
lion when wholly or partially rappeesasd, and alw very ef- 
fectnal to clean we the stomach snd expel worm*. They are 
so uiueh the be«t physic we have that I renom mend no other 

i my patients.”
Covstitatiox — CosTivsxees.

From Dr. J. P. Vattffhn, Xoutrwl, Cnnndp.
** Too much cannot be said of your Pills for tbo cure of 

eottirmttt. It others of our fraternity have found them 
a* efîicacfvns as I have, they should Join me in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitude* who suff-r from that 
c miplaint, which, although bed eaough lo Iteeii; i» tbe pro
genitor of others that aro worse. I believe attirentu to 
originate in the liver, but youx Pills affect that organ and 
cure the di-wue.”
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofula — F.sy- 

•ipi LAs — Salt Rheum — Tbttek — Tvxoea 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Nbuxaluia.

From Dr. Eaakial BaM, FMImtM/Mm.
“You were right,Doctor. In saying that yam Ptu«j**V> 

Oh blond. They do that I have used them of let* years io 
my practice, end agree with your statements of their offleecy. 
They stimulate tbe eacretorlee, and carry off ties Impurities 
that stagnate in the blood, engendering dtmaas. They 
stimulate tbe organs of digestion, aud infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.

••finch rented ie* as you prifare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve great credit for I asm.'*
Fob Headache—Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach—Piles—Deopsy—Pletmoea—Pabalyms
—Fits — Ac.

From Dr. Edtrttré Boyd, Baltimore.
“ Dr as Da. Aykb: I cn n not answer you what complaints 

I have cured with yoer Fills better than lo my all tkrd we 
errr treat with a purgative mrdietnt. I place greet depend
ence on an effectual cathartic In my daily contest with dis
ease. and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the beet 
we have, I of course value them highly.”

4J5* Most of tb* Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy In skilful binds, Is dangerous 
in a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow it? incautious tue. Thee.; contain no menik 
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long boon maunfortnred by a practical chemist, and 
•very ounce ol it under bis own eye. with Invariable accw- 
racy snd cere. It is sealed and protected by law from Coun
terfeit», aud cvnaequontly can be relied on a* genuine, 
without adulteration. It reppttae the surest remedy the 
world baa ever known for the core of all pulmonary « 
plaints; for Cocu*», Cou*. Hoarsen rat. Asthma, Caotrr, 
Wuoonxi Cocgh, Baentame, iNcinxxt Cu*«iMrrioe, and 
for tbe relief of consumptive patient* la advanced *tsg«e of 
the disease. A.« time makes these facts wider and better 
known, this ro-xiicino has gradually become the best reib 
ance of the afflicted, from the log cabin of the American 
peaeunt to the palaces cf European kings. Throughout 
this entire cotin'.ry. In every state and dty. and indeed el- 
moat every hamb* K contains, Camr Pecroau Is known 
ns tha bevt of Ul remedies for dleeaeee of the threat and 
lunge. In many foreign countries It is extensively need by 
their most inb-lligaut physicians. If there is any depend- 
enre on what tr.' U of ovary station certify It haa done for 
them ; if we can trust our own muiee* when we *<*• the dan- 
pqiNii effeeiiuun uf the lungs jieki to it; If we can dopeud 
on the araurao™ of intoliigt-ot phyriciau», whose butine** 
b to know; in nbort. If there is any reliance upon any 
thing, then Is it i.-refetsMy proven that this medicine does 
cure the càa** of disease* it ti designed for. beyond any and 
ali other reroedie* known lo mankind. Nothing but ite la- 
trinslc virtue*, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thousands of nuli Tf-rs, could urigitoite and maintain (be 
rt-putativn it enjoy#. While miny inferior n-roedfee have 
been thruet upon the community, have failvd, and bt*n 
disc*riled. I hi* he* gained friends hy every tn.ti, er-nferv d 
benefit» on the nfiîlcted they can never fiirget. and produced 
care* too numerous and remarkable to l* forgotten.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWEIil», MASS.
JxVD SOLD BY

Halifax,—Morten * Cogswell, snd John Hkhxrdioa, 
Jr. 8t. John, N. B.,—Tbos. Walker A Son ; Sydney, C 
Et — r.E Arehboid | Charlottetown, P E. 1 r-Ueebai- 
my k Boo, snd Druggists snd Merchants generally 
throng boot the Frovlaete.

Mothers ! Mothers I !
A* OLD NPBSE FOB CHILDREN.

DOST rail to proeere Mr*. WkMiow*» Soothing Bvntp 
for Ckildrra ieeiMto.. It h»s no *»n»l so Birth. 

*e mothor who bas .ver tried Mi» Wln»lcw'» SOOTH
ING STRUT Ibr Children will tree eemmot to 1*1 her 
ehUd torn ihrooeh the dtonpil* sad eriilenlperiod of 
nothing without the aid id thte ianlamble ,r*Mrahon. 
If lilt na* hoalth can be «dented by dollar» and cent», 
» I» worth it. weigh» in gntd.

Million» .f bottine nrneeld rrtrjr j*er I» tb* Unhid 
Ii I» .a old end well tried rowdy.

Ag»»t
Entr'c# tired.

Ain't, peiil

1*1.000 , 
I 1,000 
I 1»U00A

348 U> 
370 11 
324 11 
877 1

iiotiueea ad
ded to the 

sum assured 
iu ten years.

riUT : io 
I 1Ü6 3 
1 108 10 
I 177 10

lots! ei
now payable
at: he oeatb 
of the Aee
XI,147 10 0 

I 1,160 8 0 
I 1,168 10 o 
| 1,177 10 I»

The Stab’fOIBceInsure* ** low» rate aaanyof the 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan MluUt. re hove the advantage 
•f a discount from their &onu»l premium of fire per sent 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water S'lert, or from the Medical Beferee,Grsi 
Ville blrvet.

K.ti bLACK, M D M G. BLACK. Jr.
Medical Kcferee. Agent.

April 26. y 802. r

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. a

THE Subscriber negotiates for the Hale or porebas 
Renting, or letting and other disposition oi House 

and Heal K-tat* wherever «ttuc.tr throughout the Province » 
ALSO hi tbe sale, purchase, and transfer of Slock, Shares, 
Collecting Lents, Ac., ke.

By constantly adverrt-roz, and the system of entering 
In BOOKS Ok UKUMJKY open lor tbe reference, aD
requisite lAitieulari», the range ol enquiry and chance of 
diffui'lng information is widely extended, and a ready 
channel of communicstion Is thus presented ben 
piicentu and proprietor*.

A Jaige number of Properties, Houses vacant Lots and 
Wild Lands are registered for asl# and to be k»L 

For terms and every tnformati <n applv (If by fetter, poet
fsM^^mmurnSm b. O. G MAY,

May 7. 60 Hollis «treat, Halilax, N. 8.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient 3P111».
Tti F. great popularity acquired by these Pills during tbe 

twelve rears they have been offered lor sale in this 
Prov nee i* a convincing proof of thei • value, a* no undue 

mean* of Increasing t!i«ir sale h»ve been resorted to, by 
puffing advertu-emeuLi—no certificates published reepee» 
ling them.

Ihese 1‘ille are confide* tly recommended for BUkra* 
Complaints, or morbid action ol ihe Liver, Dyspipein, L'ee« 
t venees, H» adkche, want vf Appetite <.l i Idiues*. aud tbe 
euuivroufi symptom» iud'eatiVe of titrangt-ment of t'.e 
digestive oigau* Also as a general Family Aperient TVy 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are •!> 
feetoal, yet regent le in their cqiertition, that they may 
belakt uat uny time, with perlect safety, by persons of 
both sexes ; i.er do they, as do many Pills, necessitate the 
constant u-e of l'u-gat .ve medânne, tha ingredient» 
which they are composed «ffectuaily obviating the Cvi 
mon difficulty

. Bold in Boxe* Prior 1 kmi.uxo, by
LANQLBY ol Juiir-BON, Chemists, 

January 7. 1 r ilolls Street, ns life*

These Periodical* ably rep asset tbe three great politi- 
eel parties of Greet Fritam—Whig. Tory, end Kadleal,- 
bel polities forme only cue feature of their character. 
As Organ* of the most profound writers on Science, Lit
erature, Morality, and Eeiigiun, they stand, as they have 
ever stood, unrivalled in the world ol kttem, beiegeo*-
•idered indispensable to ^ hnd tuv profession#I
man, while to tbe Intel igent render of every clase they 
furnish a more correct and sa ti» uc tory record of tbe cur
rent literature of tbe dav, turougheut the world, than 
can be possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
Tbe receipt of ADVANCE SHBfcid iron the British 

publisher* gives additional value to ’hew Reprints, inas
much as they can now be placv.i in tbe hands ol mi beer i- 
ben about as soon aa *hv original editions.

TERMS.
Per ann. 

•3 oe 
§ 00
7 *0 
P 00
8 00 
o oe

10 oo

For snv of the four Reviews.
For any two of tha lour Reviews,
For any three of ibe lour Kevfewe,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and the three Reviews,
For Blackwood and tbe four Rw ews,

Payments to be made in all cases in advance. 
Money current in the State where issued will be 
received at par.

B. The price in Great Britain for any of 
five periodicals above named is S31 per man, 

LEONARD SCOTT k CO,
No. SFGold Street, New Tor*.

--------------------------- rW

A

J. BUSSELL SPALDHîQ'8

■GBSQi
This trrtt end popu!«r pr,p»tui„n i, d.citijT 

16* Diet Mid tw.< uncles in the world fc,.5“
HAIR! **

It Imparts a rkhneev and brtllancy, cleans >,
In rtf orate., cmbelllfbes, femevti dandm* Ln 
tie be, tied 6M prvUebly t«c= u-o 
venting ihtçfollir r off ot the hiir » j;i, e, .ee6 fix» 
as any article ever known, it has stood tu till 
and use, and all can rrly upon it. lest ** time

ABRAM A. TRAVl. Ksq , Rotterdam. 5. Y ,
Am 7> years of age—end was bald 36 ><81^-1»*^™*; 
wo bottles of your Rosemary, and my Lair fe tuo lt22

*• k*4
long ’

REV. STLVANVS C0BD. îlosfon. Mam *
rather pay for It than have other preparation fc84 
thing.’’ 06e

MUS. D. TAFT, Caiubrige, Ma *.—“Have __
Rosemary with urea I furcui in kce^io^ mv h.,» kT.”?

Volume
toy Uairbisc^

[ZZ1! BOMBS!!
Great Reduction in Prices.

OOREHAM A RICKARDS
Now offer their large and varied assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At extremely Low Prices.

Z\CB Stock of Gentlemen"e Boots sre r*tr Jhffsrfer, 
\J comprising all the diffnent qualities of AfeeSse Dido 
mud Balmoral'» iu Patent, Kid, Rnamel, and Cloth, Wel
lington, Prince George, Bluvher. nod Peg Bede. Brogan», 
Ac, which fer DURABILITY and CHEAPNESS are
^The^Lsdies’ Prunella, Cashmere. Cloth, Albert Cord, 
and Felt Bouts Patent ? mnsr, Morocco, K>d. Carpet, 
Venetien, Leather and Fait Slippers have been uhuuJ.t- 
mbiy Tfductd. and a re now offered at most rtasonahlt rtioaa, 

RuLbtf Shvr*% Buskin* and High Boat*
B*y*' and Youths' PEG B OTfr, Brogues, and Beskins 
Children » aud Mint* BOOTS and 0HO8S too eemereei 

to Palticclakiss.
We invite our friend- and the publie, to glue a call end 

satisfy theroatJve* re-pectmg our pneee WholaomloCua 
romtrt, can avail tln-uuwlves of tb» 
their Block with great

srr One door below Dscxsaaac * Lsow’s.
February 4.

•pectiug eur pneee w mwshiw. 
iselvee of tb» opportunity to Hi up 
t »uvantage to th»ntie!vea.

NO 16 DUKE enifcJCT.

Oranges, Lemons, Prunes.
JUST RECEIVED EX BOSTON.

BOXES Oranges end Lemons.
Freth Ground fipsoe, Oasela, Com Starch,

Pearl,fiago, Tapiuua a capital article for puddlags. 
Isinglass, Frveerved Quit*»*. Prune* in Bolt fee.
Bag* flue «felt. Coco» aud Jute Mato,
Boy b Sleds and Wb*e*barrows, Night Tapers, 
Btoughton’e Bitter», Onion* io Barrel».
Tube Leaf LAR1>, each Ibe LARD OIL,
Mixed Pick lee, lomato Kauce, Tubs, Broom», fee. 
AL6V—A few Bbls Baldwin APPLES, In good order.

February 4.

as age was turning H fast
>.R DANIEL B CONNOR, Boston. Ma*sul*, 

month* ago 1 was bald—my hair 1* now long end biaJA 
— I know your Ko*emarv list forced it 10 grow 4- 

OS81AN K. DODGE E*q . Voralbt. new nf Cfertiim 
Ohio “ it give* a rapid growth, and dsrk sloe-y 
and docs not roil the bat or inlvw In the least ■ 11,, 
of nothin? *o valuable fer the hair.” 1 ^

FRANCIS ADAMS, F#q , Bo*fon.Mnw —“itfethe^ 
thing lor children's hair—the ladies are delighted wT? 
It, Ae.” W**

RBV. C. W. DENNISON,Buffalo, N. 
excellent for the hair.”

MRS. L 8WFKNKY, Bretm, Mass--“It restent 
hair to bald head *nd from sir y to bla-'k color -♦ ae W 

HON. C- HUNT, Ia well, Mas* - “To 
druff, and keep the hair moist and g lossy we hats -- 
found anythtegso good."

M HOFFMAN Esq., (Editor German Weekly,)
Maes., and his wife tve, eay*—“it cause* hair lew* 
Igorous—gives beauty mad splendor—!# better tkaah? 
re pee u articles” Ao. w

0. U. STOCKING, Esq., (Trinity College,)
Cob». “ By using it my hair turned from a Nadrfe 
brown color 1 It was naturally dry, but is now maUn 

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Coon “hie* 
fair bead of very dark heir on a man that si* wrekei,» 
was bald He bad used nothing but your Rosemary.»Ï»»* ..»..**• Ke • .<A«zl If "W

•xesleie of tb* ^oprWor on It.
J. RUS8FI.L SPALOIVO,

« tkxmoxt bi rikt, orroaii* »u«n
BOUTON. MabK. "■

rra. t MOUTON t CO, U.l.Ux, Oro.ni ■— 
No,» been». flue ».

M

wx

limn

For Sale by
W. M HARRINGTON * CO.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRUGGIST

AND df*l*r ’ll Parr Medicinal CODI 1 VER OIL, Btirl 
log and Machine OILS, Manufacturer ef Oil tor axles 

and slow mettons.
Opposite Province Building, Lrrxx 8ms, Halifisx M. • 
January 14. ly.

PAD BAMSRE®. 
Life Prolonged.

Fall Importations.
rrHR SUBSCRIBER has received per White Star, 
X cases DBY GOODS, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Rnh-e»n.1 Double Skirts,

1'Rfc.NCH MKKINOKA In every -hade and colour. 
Cnboergw and Alpnecas, Aimina t'liecka, 
Fivu-ed CiiCftesiani!, Unton Poplins,
MUk Striped do., Wool Plaids aod Qeias

la Filled Faulty and Wool Lang and Square ehaw|.

In Flounced Rf.bee. Brocade*. 8:rlpe-,( bmlee,PlaldeJle 
MOiRR ANIltjURd, POVL1N8, PRENCU SATINS.

Mantles,
» l»l#« us-Ttment ie buck Clcth »nd Cel’d Twwd 

Mint It*. BONNET MLKfl rod KIBBoNd, MUSLIN 
WUKK, el crcry dwcrliitloe, 811k Trimmtee, ssd 
BileitM.GUOVE» rod ll.ifllEKY.

The rrm.luiltr of btook d»n, roproiM pro Ml 
M»e rod lhmx-t. SAMÙEL aTUONw

uetober 1. V5 flrsnvill. nirroL

The Cheapest and most Correct
j

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAYRD end printed la the tost style—sold at Less 
than a quarter tb* price ot other Music.

Orer two thotnwud d.ffertnt ptect*— by tbe meet eml- 
Btni compo ei*—vouhi ling of the newest and most popu
lar Quadrillée. Waltzes, Folk»*, hebottfechee, Redo was 
Varwria us, Galops, Ao. Hano Forte pieces with Vari 
atioo<- Pongs and pieces from the New Operas—Sawed 
Music, Gle«* Duets Ac. Kafy music lor young pupils 

This beautiful aud correct Mnric 1* told at the extra
ordinary low price ol 4d and 8d each piece 

Ô*- Complete Catalogues can be had gratis.
A liberal dii-eount to wholesale puecha>era and to Pro- 
wore. J. ANDREW GRaUAM.

Musical iBStruction Books,
For every Instrument.

CRRBNSY’8 celebrated Irstroctlone for Plano Forte, 
acid at les» than halHormer pile s, at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cooke’s celebrated Instruction Book tn Singing, 
Hunter * Method for the Pmno Forte.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM. 
January 7. <»ul-

liners are oter,
p«e*»d io lb» i.iiring-room to 

ooogr«iel«iooi. Tbe boxe* ere

PRICE 25 OBITS A BOTTLE.
tT" Noe. r»“le*. eelro. th. fie-.iinii. of Cvin» t 

r»,.i»., New ïoïk.lioti ih. oetod. wreppro. 
bold by UrugiiM. Uvuesbo»i lb. weld.
Ortobro IA. Ob.

Crioloe Fruit».
1 îrt SOXS8 nOS (rolre,l»he«, 1 It* roeb. frroeb 
lOU CrymllMd fro#» I. Broil brow ; Del.., Fwhro, 
Net^Ujrer KAISINS, A1TUU, ttmnuio l ANUT, Bib-

6AT X W. SUTCLIFFE h CO’S, 
Jroeroy a.tj B.nj»x«ro Snort.

Cheap Stationery.
Whulsale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
HEIM WOVE POST. t. 3d » rrom 

“ “ “ Ruled, 7» tid a ream.’
“ ** Note, La 4‘
•• « “ Holed, 6eSd 44

Foolscap fine Yellow Wove, 9m u
“ •* “ “ Ku'ed 10s 6d a ream.

Stationery’ of every description 6' IIOOL ROOKS, 
fee. t*o., sold at similar low prices

J ANDREW GRAHAM.

BALSAE OF LIVERWORT 
And Hoarhound.

TUFRE 1j no preparation Iu the market mere popular 
or that » «oing mom good than Mrs. Gardner’s

Indian Balsam «Liverwort & Hoarhound-
Fer full twenty year* it has muintaiurd a reputation for 

Jolds, Croups, and ail kinds oi Pulmonary

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
To suffer the pains and penalties of alcknfss whpo lb# 

certain me#n* of cure are accessible to all, ia positive 
madness. Thi* vegetable remedy, acting powerfully upon 
the cauws of oImuw in all ihe ttuhis, uetvesand tie»ue* 
of the tody, expel tbe roerbid and pvifivnvus matter 
from its lurking places in the syFtem, elkaure and purify 
every secretion, leLoild the shattered c. nst'tution, re
store tbe v gor a:.d virility ol Ihe enfeebled frame, end 
end to prolong life far ley cud its ordinary -limita

Million* Rely on Them t
In every qunrtor of the globe, among all nation», civil 

feed and ravage these rill* me u»ed with equal and nova 
r>ing sur.ee»* They are ad vert feed in every printed Inn 
gusge, and wherever commerce has penetrated, they are 
in continuai demand.

All Internal Disease*

Catmon— Beware of » Counterfeit signed A. J. 
Moors. All genuine have the name of À. J. Wmtife 
Co on each Ax. Ako tbe signature of A. J. WkLt f 
Co. Ail others ere spunow*.

A. J. Whi IK & CO., Sols Provision.
60 Leonard Street, Newle*.

A BOVB we present you with a likenen ef UR MOW A the inventor of BORhE R INDIAN RUVf MU| 
This pliiiaalhroplst has spent the greeter t art ef kh life 

Uavliing, having visited fcerupe. Asia and AMan 
Jl ae North America—baa spent throe yean aaweg Ha 

Indiana ef eer Western ceuuiiv—it wee in this way liai 
Ihe Indian BsA Pill» were first di-covered. Dr. Mm 
waa the Irai man to estaWWh tbe fact that ail dhaaw 
arteefrom IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD-that ow beak à 
strength, and IMe depended upon tbfe vital field

W Ism the varions passage* become clogged, and de net 
act In perfect h .rmouy wsthtbe uitfervui lauctieasef tbs 
body,tbe blood loose» ate ctioa, beconas thick, con anted 
and dteeeeedi thus causing all pall.», rick nee* and dfcease 
ol every name ; eer atrongth le «shaïufed^ur brail b wtarv 
deprived of. and if nature M not seriated in Ibiowtag «fi 
the stagnant humours, the blood will become chok'd sad 
eeaae to act,and thus oer light ol life will iorevtr he 
blows out. How Important tbea we should keep thi 
avnone peasegec of the body free sad open And hew 
pleasant to n» that we have it iu our power to pet a nwdt 
leiae in your reach, namely. Murreys Indien hoot Pilla 
manufactured from plant* and roots which trow around 
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's gereien, for ibe urahh 
and recovery of diseased man. One of the roots fnm 
which three rills are made is a budorific, which opens 
the poses of tbe skin, aud aesfet* Nature In throwing out 
tbe finer part* cf the corruption within. 1 he record Is a 
jriaut which lo an Expectorant, that opens and u«clogs

Y’eld to thrir action. 
PLAINT, AKnCCTlUNMF 
NRYh. Ihe NfcRViùS, tbe Lfc'N

DYBPEI'SIA, LIVER COM 
TUB BOWKLfi, the RID

__________________________ NGS, the THROAT and the
bttAili, that have p'evlou»ly defl^-i ah hanun skill and 
all other remedk-v.aro expedltiewly and inhriibiy cured 
by thi» all conquering lned cine.

Bodily Proslralion.
Even when patients are reduced tn the last degree ot 

fcebleueSM, they may be recuperated by the reefetiess to
nic and aferatire properties of Hollow ay ’# Pilla.

Females of all Ages,
From Whatever variety of the alimenta p'cutiar to their 
■es they mar be #utiering, may rely wi b entire confl 
deaee oe ihe rffe.t of Ihfe MlRLKOJUtAUNG, RS 
V1V1NG, SAFE and immediate r m«dy.
Those cstabrmted PlUamrs wonderfully t fie me ion* HU» 

fellow la f complaints.
Ague ,Female Irregular- Sciofol# or King*!
Asthma. i Hies, EvD,
Biiileas Com-i Fevers of all Sore Throete, 

plaint», „ kinds, btone and Gravel,
Blotches on the I Fits, Secondary fly nip-

skin, I Gout, tom*,
Rowel Complaints1 Headache, i Tie Doulereeas,
Colics, Indigestion, , Tumours,

inflammation, 
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints, 
Lumbargo,
Vile*,
Hhucroatism, 
Retention of Urine

Ulcer*,
Venereal At foe

Worm*, all kinds 
Week neve, from 
whatever causes

Censtipation 
of Ihe Bowels,

Consumption,
Debility,
DiO|*y,
Dysentery,
Eryrlpelas,

•ub Agents in NovaSeotia—Newport. J F Cochran fe 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton ti N Puller, KentvUle, 
Moose A Chinman; CornwaiHe, Caldwell fe Tuppert WUr 

, J A t.ibbron; Bridgetown, A ii Pioeo: Yarmouth, R 
Guest ; Liverpool, T U PatilJo : Caiodonia, J F Moore j 
Pleasant River, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West j 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Nell ; Mahone Uay, B Legge ; Truro. 
Tucker fe Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper fc Oo; Wallace, K 
■ H next I.- ; Pug wash, W Cooper ; Pictou, lira Robson; 
New Glasgow. T R Vnuwri Guyaborough, J fe C JoeP. 
Canao, Mrs Norrie ; Port llood, P Smith i Sydney, Tfe 
J Joet ; Braad’Or, J Mattheeson.

Soldat theExtxbllebment of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, aud ill Strtnd, London, and 

r most respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
.jrooghout tbe civs-lied world. Prices In Nova Scotia 
are is fid ,8s. 2d., 6s 3d, 16s 8d, tin* id. and Me eaefe 
bos. JOHN NaYLOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
(Tv** CAUTION! None are genuine unless the words 

•* Holloway, Sew York and London,' are dfeceraable as a 
urtTea make in every leal of the book of directions arooni 
each pot or box ; ibe same may be plainly seen by holding 
lie Urn/to the light. A handsome reward wtff be given to 
any one rendering such iu tor malien aa may lead to the 
detection ofany party or parties coaiuerfeltlog tbemedl- 
ein'îs or vending the seme, knowing them to be wpurtoea.

Dl-fdion for the Guidance of Patients are affixed 
w: . r dor box.

Tnero i* a considerable saving in taking the larger alaea 
October J».

ege te the lungs, a
„ a Its duty by tbioulng eff phlegm, awTether W 
asorwfrom the lunge by coptoua spttnng. Tu* third Isa 
Diuretic, which gives earn and double ktiength to Iks 
kidney'; thus encouraged, they draw large amouals s 
Impurity from the blood, which fe then thrown oat few 
tilaily by the urinary or wafer pasmge, and which seelfi 
not have town discharged in any o’htr way. The f»lna 
to a Caluartte, and aeeompetites the other properties of 
the Pills while engagrd In puriiyl/.g the blood ; the coar
ser particlea of imr.unty which cannot pu-■ by Use other 
eutfeto, aro thus taken up and couve\ ed off iu great qua** 
title* by the$bvwriii.

From the above, it to shown that Dr. Morse's Isdhs 
UOA Pills not only enter tin? stomach, but become ueitsd 
wiih the blood, h r they find way to every part, and com
pletely root out and c»ean*e tbe e>htt m irom ail imparity, 
and the life of tbe body, which is ibe bio**, bvcosw 
perfectly healthy; oenre-qusotiy allMcknoe and. psiale 
driven from the ■) eftm, lor they cannot remain wbsi tbs 
Hdy become» so pure and clear.

life reason why people sre so dietr#**ed when tkl.wd 
why soman/ dm, t* baceu.e they do not get a swdMas 
Wbkb will pees to Hu afflicted parte, and w bfell wii** 
the natural pessagra for tbe di.eere to to cast *st;feMS a large quantity vf looti and other muiter » lodged «ti 
tbe fctomaoh and lutestiue* are literary omiluiMvfe 
tbe corrupted rouse ; thus uiufergoing dhag*«*evW to* 
mentation, constaniiy mixing with thf blood, wkkk 
throw» the corrupted matter tlnougn evtiy vein and 
artery, until Ufa la taken Irom the body by dbeete. l»r. 
Morse'» FILLS have added to Hie*Hives vxtery opee 
victory, by reatorlug mVIkns of tbe sick to llooenpg 
health and happiness t es, thousands who bsvs feta 
racked or tormented with sicki.es», pain aod anguish, 
and whose leebte frames have teen scorched t-y the born* 
Ing tlemen«a of raging fever, and who have W< r. brought 
a» ii were, within a step of the rileot yiave, now eland 
ready to teat by that they iron'd have Le» n numbered 
with the dead, bad it uot been tor this crest end 
derlul medtoipe. Morro's Indian Boot iMi*. Alter one 
or two doses bad been taken, they were astomriicd snd 
absolutely Burprhod In witncasiug thi ir charming t fleets. 
Not only do they jive immediate ease and urenstii, and 
take away allaicknre», pain and aegui'b, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation ol tto dicea-e, a bicb is 
the blood. Therefore il will lie shown, r-necfeliy Iff 
those who u«e theae Fills, that lt»vf will so chan* end

Krify, that dfeewt-ihai deadly enemy-will take Us 
[ht, and thefluebof youth ami beauty will again re
turn, and tbe prospect of a Jong and happy life will 

eherith and hrfebteu your days 
À. J. White fe Co . Leonard Street NVw York, Whole

sale Proprietor». MORTON A CohdWELL. Halifax, 
Wholesale Agent», dealers supplied by tlitm at proprie
tor’* prices.

July SJ fim
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■N FLY PIPE
I^UR the sure «nd au cer

tain def traction of r ULS, 
ANTd,BL’Od, MUcyLlIOLW,

WITHOUT DANGER to bo 
Sppre h^ndeil Irvin tto ins»cts 
p«u-oniog anything they n ay 
come In confect with, aft»r 
Laving the p-per it ia per
fectly •'int-Ls aud f-Ais,)tt pyas 
and oxar*yi in it* action, si J 
poesesre* a ce eat advaxîa»S 
ovra all othsu icmuki is ns
UOT BSLMO LIAiiLS TO »S MJrtA-
asw.

The abrra to tto only sure end Genuine article EVER 
offered lo the public ae a LLaULY J'OlftOA for the 
above named pest*.

Be sure aud AbK COR PRO. MOHR'S

GLRWA.Y FLY PAPER,
AND TAKC NO OTHER.

M. #. BURR A CO.. No. I Cotiiklll, Bo.'oe, 0*
" " " lh« New I"............................... - - "ro.l Agent* foe Knglrnd buttes »ntl BriUeh

Eroemcee. Alw, Agent lor

PRO. MOHR’S GERMAN
Eat and Cockroach Exterminator

j np-^For ml. In Hnllfro by Hi lirngglili.

BISCÜIT8 AND CRACKERS
BFNTS Water CRACKERê.

Lemon, *
Ficj

Wise, Ginger flnep*, 
nk-*. Cream Jumbfo*. 
nond, Ro.-v Cake*, fee.

-41 tiO——
Ttys and Bottom-»,an excellent food for Children.

The above quite lithli, and for safe Ly 
Jaunary 2fi K W hVTCLlFF* fe CO.

Will your Pâ».a «ure t 
my LeatUcto V j

i*mi mid th»y Lire 
cured tLoucand*.

the cure of Co 
Complainte, 

lion i

r»ul*d « ibe door», bo, j, j, ho»,|„ciog io 
*«e the dead pouiar; «Une#. Now%•

2000 LABe® Jwh» oaAxesa.
a w. svrrcurrs * cow.

B*nD|W»*ii».

- Fuirooii.ry
A lrfenû ol our» I. eloquent In II» prml— In 

to ite efficacy in curing Ci oup, pronouncing it 
ol the fen-t artioiee to ha* ever awn used, ihe same 

■ay to said of It* virtue* in other coropiaint* touching 
the throat snd chewt INrrsvn* who are poor and alee 
will be supplied with a bottle. Weaks fe hotter, 154 
Washington St. Boston, Proprietor*.

G. K MURIUN fc CO , Agent» for Halifax.
October 15. Cm.

MATTHEW G. RICHEY,
B arrimer end Attorney *t Lew,

Om0K-*O. BEDFORD BOW,
■iiiriiiaa

HUTCHINS1 HEADACHE RILLS',
Fer

BILIOUS, NERVOUS A XU FTCK JiEAliACïîE
and neuralgia

Tbe oeirr reliable and pcaittv» cure. 
PRICK, as OAMI a.

For eal® by Orugyiste getierellr.
B BtTRR & CO., General Agent» 

tor New England and tbe Britiah fro rite 
•e», No. 1, Urablll, floetoa.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
.IS PUBLISHED EVEI1Y THUKSDAY,

It Uit Wtilryan Conftrtnte Office and BooL icea
186, Aboyle Street, Halifax, N. 8.

Th» term» on which thi. Viper i= publiihcd »r* 
exceedingly low;—Ttn Shilling» yceily 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tha Provincial Kciityan, froro ila large, increasi»! 
and general circulation, ia tn eligible rod detirat* 

d'uta for advertiamg. Vereons will find it to W* 
•dvintage to advertise In tin, peper.

T « n n »i
For twelre lines and nntier, let it-eertien - • 4 *
' ' each line above 13— (additional) - - 9 4

each continuance one-fourth of tbe above rates.
All advertisement» not limited will be continoed 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOHK. j
All kinds of Job Work executed with neatm*** 

despatch cn reasonable ferma.
Thia Paper is filed, and may be seen free of hbstff •;* 

at Holloway’s Pill OurmawT FmlUfinJ 
h. Strand, Loodoo, where Advertieeaeoli i
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